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ABSTRACT
The r e a c t io n  o f  a  s e r ie s  o f  2? 6-d im e th y la ry l h a l id e s  w ith  
s tro n g  base has been in v e s t ig a te d . Debroraination to  g ive 
polym ethylbenzenes has been found to  occur in  a l l  th e  system s s tu d ied  
and v ary in g  amounts o f  h ig h e r-b o il in g  products? m ainly polym ethyl- 
b ibenzyls? have a lso  been o b ta in ed . V arious mechanisms fo r  th e se  
new r e a c t io n s  a re  d iscu ssed  and th e  p a r t ic ip a t io n  o f  an unusual 
t r i p l e t  carbene in te rm e d ia te  i s  suggested .
The r e la te d  therm al decom position o f  sodium _p-halophenates 
has a lso  been in v e s t ig a te d . The p a r t ic ip a t io n  o f a s im ila r  carbene 
in te rm e d ia te  in  t h i s  r e a c t io n  appears to  be u n lik e ly .  P o ss ib le  
mechanisms f o r  th e  fo rm ation  o f diphenylm ethanes ob ta ined  in  the  
decom position o f  sodium pen tach lo rophenate  in  m ethylbenzenes? a re  
d iscu ssed .
x i i  -
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1 . Preamble
The new re a c tio n s  d esc rib ed  in  t h i s  th e s i s  invo lve  a t ta c k  o f  
s tro n g  bases on a ry l  h a lid e s?  and decom positions o f  h a lo p h en o ls .
As w i l l  be seen? some o f  th e  p roducts  o f th e se  r e a c tio n s  a re  
b ib en zy ls  rem in iscen t o f  r a d ic a l  derived  p ro d u c ts . A ccordingly  
th e  In tro d u c tio n  to  th e  th e s i s  w i l l  deal w ith  p rev io u s ly  d escrib ed  
r e a c t io n s  o f  b ases vfith a ry l  h a lid es?  decom positions o f  halopheno ls 
and re a c tio n s  o f  benzyl r a d ic a l s .
1 -
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2 o R eactions o f  Aromatic Systems w ith S trong  Bases and 
N ucleophiles
Since th e  arom atic  nucleus i s  a  very  s ta b le  system? arom atic  
compounds u su a lly  undergo s u b s t i tu t io n s  o f  atoms a tta c h ed  to  th e  
ring? r a th e r  th an  re a c tio n s  in v o lv in g  cleavage o f th e  r in g  i t s e l f r  
Of th e se  s u b s t i tu t io n s ?  th e  best-known a re  probab ly  those in v o lv in g  
e l e c t r o p h i l ic  d isp lacem ent o f  hydrogen? fo r  example th e  f a m il ia r  
n i t r a t io n ?  halogénation? and F rie d e 1 -C ra fts  r e a c t io n s .
Organic tex tbooks tend  to  devote le s s  space to  arom atic  
n u o le o p h ilic  s u b s t i tu t io n s .  * Normal^ arom atic  n u o le o p h ilic  
s u b s t i tu tio n ?  where th e  mechanism i s  s im ila r  to  a l ip h a t ic  n u c leo - 
p h i l i c  s u b s t i tu t io n ?  in v o lv e s  disp lacem ent o f  an atom o r  group 
which can form a reaso n ab ly  s ta b le  an ion  and u s u a lly  r e q u ire s  th e  
presence o f  a c t iv a t in g  s u b s t i tu e n ts  in  the  r in g .  Examples o f  
re a c tio n s  o f  t h i s  type a re  the  am ination  o f  p -oh lo ron itrobenzene? 








3As w ith  a l ip h a t ic  n u o le o p h ilic  s u b s t i tu tio n s ?  tv/o mechanisms 
are  d isp la y e d . Thus th e  d isp lacem ent o f c h lo r in e  from p -c h lo ro -  
n itro b en zen e  i s  a  b im olocular? SN2? re a c tio n  in v o lv in g  an i n t e r ­
m ediate ( l )  s t a b i l i s e d  by th e  n i t r o  group.
Cl
/\- Yo ^ V VN/ \'0  0"
(1 )
On th e  o th e r  hand? th e  decom position o f  benzene diazonium  
s a l t s  shows c h a ra c te r i s t ic s ?  such as f i r s t - o r d e r  k in e t ic s  and no 
dependence o f  r a te  on th e  n a tu re  o f the  a t ta c k in g  anion? o f  a 
unim olecular? SNl? mechanism? in  which th e  fo rm ation  o f  th e  c a r­





f a s t
ArOH f  H.4-
Arom atic system s which do no t c o n ta in  a c t iv a t in g  groups 
u s u a lly  re q u ire  the  use o f  v ery  s tro n g  bases o r  n u c leo p h iles?  and 
g e n e ra lly  fo rc in g  co n d itio n s  to  e f f e c t  any r e a c t io n . A lthough
— 4 —
d ir e c t  n u c le o p h ilic  s u b s t i tu t io n  does occur? more complex mechanisms? 
o f te n  in v o lv in g  se v e ra l s teps?  a re  u su a lly  observed? and complex 
products? as w ell as  sim ple s u b s t i tu t io n  products? a re  o b ta in ed .
E arly  work in  t h i s  f i e l d  in c lu d es  th a t  o f  Kym?  ^ who s tu d ie d  
th e  p re p a ra t io n  o f  N -phenylnapht by lam ines from halonaphthalenes? 
ary lam ines and soda-lim e a t  350^? th e  p re p a ra t io n  o f te tra p h e n y l-
phenylenedfam ines from d ich lo robenzene and potassium  diphenylam ine
2 3by Haeussermann? the  a l k a l i  fu s io n  o f  arena su lphonates? and th e
a l k a l i  fu s io n  o f h a lo g en o -p h en o ls .^  Many o f  th e se  workers n o tic ed
th a t  rearrangem ents took p lace  during  th e  rea c tio n ?  b u t no a ttem p t
was made to  e x p la in  th e  mechanism.
Later? r e a c tio n s  o f  t h i s  type were in v e s t ig a te d  by Bergstrom
and h is  co-w orkers in  th e  r e a c t io n  of a ry l  h a l id e s  w ith  potassium
amide in  l iq u id  ammonia? by W itt ig ^  in  th e  fo rm ation  o f  b iphenyl
7from phenyl l i th iu m  and halobenzenes? and by Gilman in  h is  s tu d ie s  
o f  m eta l-h a lo g en  in te rc o n v e rs io n . Subsequently  the  mechanism o f 
th e se  r e a c t io n s  has been s tu d ie d  in  some d e t a i l .
B unnett and Z ah le r^  s t a t e  th a t  the  term  'a ro m atic  n u c leo ­
p h i l ic  s u b s t itu tio n *  a p p l ie s  only  to  s u b s t i tu t io n s  a t  carbon atoms 
forming p a r t  o f  an arom atic  ring? and excludes s u b s t i tu t io n  re a c tio n s  
in  s id e -c h a in s  o f  arom atic  compounds. S im ila rly ?  in  t h i s  survey? 
only  th o se  re a c t io n s  which in v o lv e  th e  b reak in g  o f  bonds to  th e  
carbon atoms o f  th e  arom atic  r in g  w il l  be co n s id e red .
(a ) R eactions in v o lv in g  aryne in te rm e d ia te s  
A lthough th e  e x is te n c e  o f  aryne in te rm e d ia te s  was only  postu ­
la te d  about th i r t e e n  y ea rs  ago? a g re a t d ea l o f  study  has been
9devoted to  i t .  Among surveys in  t h i s  f i e l d  a re  th o se  o f  Hoffmann?
1 0  1 1  19W ittig? Bunnett? and Heaney.
( i )  Evidence fo r  th e  fo rm ation  o f  a ry n e s : Many o f  th e  e a r ly
workers m entioned above (page 4) n o ticed  th a t  re a c tio n s  o f  a ry l
h a lid e s  under fo rc in g  c o n d itio n s  were accompanied by rearrangem ents
in  th e  p ro d u c ts . L a te r  w orkers observed s im ila r  rearrangem ents?
e s p e c ia l ly  when u sin g  sodium o r  potassium  amides in  l iq u id  ammonia
13and l i th iu m  d ia lk y l  amid es in  e ther?  and th e  term  ’c in e - s u b s t i tu t io n ' 
was inv en ted  ^ fo r  them. F u rth e r  in fo rm atio n  was gained when i t  
was d iscovered  th a t?  when rearrangem ent took place? th e  e n te r in g  
group always occupied the  p o s i t io n  o rtho  to  th e  le a v in g  group and 
th a t?  where th e  o rtho  p o s i t io n s  were blocked? as in  th e  fo llo w in g  
systems? no s u b s t i tu t io n  o ccu rred .
Br Br Br
CH^  OH^  on.j  T3 2^ - -g
CH
OH.
Using la b e l le d  ohlorobenzene (2) and iodobenzene (3 )





unrearranged  p roducts  were formed? re q u ir in g  r e a c t io n  v ia  a symmetri­
c a l in te rm e d ia te . An a l te r n a t iv e  mechanism was suggested in  which 
th e  p roducts  were ob ta ined  by a  com bination o f d i r e c t  d isp lacem ent
and iso m e riz a tio n l6 as shown belows
hr '
R
This was ru led  out by th e  f a c t  th a t  chlorobenzene-l~^^C  and
iodobenzene-l-^^C  gave the  same product m ixtures? a lthough  such
d if f e r e n t  halogens would h a rd ly  be expected to  g ive th e  same r a t io
o f  d i r e c t  d isp lacem ent to  iso m e riz a tio n  r e a c t io n s .  In  a d d i t io n
th e  hydrogen-deuterium  iso to p e  e f f e c t  fo r  th e  am ination  o f bromo-
17benzene \/as found to  be 5*5* I f  the  p roducts  were ob ta in ed  by a 
com bination o f  d i r e c t  d isp lacem ent and iso m eriza tio n ?  t h i s  r e s u l t  
would suggest a  prim ary iso to p e  e f f e c t  o f  about 11 fo r  the  
iso m e riz a tio n  reac tio n ?  which i s  no t in  p r in c ip le  p o s s ib le .
 ^ 7 -
17R oberts su g g ested ' th a t  th e  in te rm ed ia te  involved in  the  
re a c tio n  was dehydrobenzene o r  benzyne (4 ) . Other p o ss ib le  i n t e r ­
m ediates? (5 )-'(8 )? were ru le d  out as fo llo w s . In te rm ed ia te s  ( 5 ) 
and (6 ) were r e je c te d  because th e  la rg e  deuterium  iso to p e  e f f e c t




( 7 ) (8 )
'iL c i '
would re q u ire  th a t  th e  f i r s t s  endotherm ie, s te p  in  th e  scheme shown
be f a s t  and re v e rs ib le ?  w ith  th e  exotherm ic lo s s  o f ammonia as 












Fiirtheriïiore? because of th e  s iz e  o f  th e  iso to p e  e ffe c t?  
more (9 ) should be formed th a n  (lO ), T his was s h o w n n o t  to  be




In te rm ed ia te  (7 ) was ru le d  out on th e  grounds th a t  a ry l
f lu o r id e s  g ive  th e  same p a t te r n  o f  p roducts  w ith  li th iu m  d ie th y l -
] 9amide in  e th e r  as th e  o th e r  a ry l  h a l id e s ?' a lthough  f lu o r in e  would 
be u n lik e ly  to  expand i t s  v a len ce  s h e ll  to  accommodate th e  te n  
e le c tro n s  re q u ire d .
20This in te rm ed ia te  was a ls o  excluded by th e  o b se rv a tio n  
th a t  th e  co m p etitio n  c o n s ta n t f o r  the  a d d it io n  o f l i th iu m  p ip e r id id e  
and phenyl lith iu m  to  benzyne? genera ted  from v a rio u s  a ry l  h a lid es?  
i s  independent o f  th e  n a tu re  o f  the  halogen? a lthough  one v/ould 
expect th e  s e l e c t i v i t y  o f in te rm ed ia te  (7 ) to  be a f fe c te d  by the 
h a lo g en ,
I t  i s  u n lik e ly  th a t  an a l k a l i  m etal c a t io n  would complex w ith  
an u n sa tu ra te d  hydrocarbon such as benzyne in  th e  presence o f  much 
b e t t e r  complexing ag en ts  such as ammonia? and fo r  t h i s  reason  
in te rm ed ia te  ( s )  was a lso  excluded.
More p o s i t iv e  evidence fo r  the  e x is ten c e  o f  benzyne can be
21obta ined  u s in g  th e  suggestion^ made by W ittig^ ' th a t  benzyno should 
re a c t  as a d ie n o p h ile . By t r e a t in g  p-brom ofluorobenzeno w ith  
lith iu m  amalgam in  furan^ a  r e a c t io n  in  which benzyne was p o s tu la te d  
as  an in te rm e d ia te 5 he o b ta in ed  th e  endoxide ( I 2 ) .
F
Li
- L i f
In  a s im ila r  manner u s in g  anthracene as the  d ien e , t r ip ty c e n e  
(13 ) can be formed. Such re a c t io n s ,  to  g ive  L ie ls -A ld e r  ad d u c ts , 
a re  now f re q u e n tly  used as d ia g n o s tic  t e s t s  foa? th e  p resence o f 









When s u b s t i tu te d  a ry l  h a lid e s  a re  used in  th e  r e a c t io n , the  
in te rm ed ia te  formed i s  no lo n g e r  symmetric and p roducts should be 
formed in  a r a t io  c h a r a c te r i s t i c  o f  th e  s u b s t i tu e n t  » A lthough th e  
same in te rm ed ia te  can be formed from d i f f e r e n t  s t a r t i n g  m a te r ia ls ,  
th e  same r a t i o  o f  p roducts  should be ob ta ined  when an^  ^ one i n t e r ­
m ediate i s  involvedc
m J.1
B
The y ie ld s  o f  isom ers ob ta ined  from v a r io u s  s u b s t i tu te d  a ry l
24h a lid e s  when t r e a te d  w ith sodamide in  l iq u id  ammonia, and w ith
23potassium  t-b u to x id e  in  t-b u ty lb e n zen e  a re  compared in  Table 1 .
S im ila r  agreement i s  found w ith  o th e r  system s, f o r  example
2 bu sin g  s u b s t i tu te d  a ry l  h a l id e s  w ith  phenyl l i th iu m  in  e th e r ,  and 
using  s u b s t i tu te d  a ry l  h a l id e s  w ith  lith iu m  p ip e r id id e  in  e th e r .
I t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to  no te  th a t ,  a lthough  th e  benzyne i n t e r ­
m ediate i s  too re a c t iv e  to  have been d e te c te d  in  s o lu t io n  except
-  11
TABLE 1 : P ercentage o f Isom ers Obtained in  the  R eactions
o f S u b s titu te d  Aryl H alides w ith  D iffe re n t Base:
lbs t i  tu e n t Baso Y ield  o f  isom ers iy&).0 m X
0  -  Me KOBu"^ 20 80
Nam? 48 52
m — M e KOBut 6 59 35HaNHy 22 56 22
p -  Me EOBu'^ 51 49NaHEI 60 40
0 -  MeO ICOBu'^ 3 97IWHL 0 100
m -  MeO EOBu"*: 3 97Nam 0 100
p -  MeO EOBu^ 48 52NaNH^ 49 51
0 - EOBu"^ 2 98NaNHp 0 100
m -  OR EOBu"^ 1 .5 93 5NaNE 0 100
P -  CF EOBut 47 53J NaNHg 50 50
by in d i r e c t  ev idence, as in  th e  fo im atio n  o f  ad d u c ts , i t  has been
d e tec ted  by p h y s ic a l methods in  the  gas phase. Berry and h is  
27co-w orkers have observed s ig n a ls  in  mass and u l t r a - v i o l e t  s p e c tra
recorded  during  p h o to ly s is  o f  benzene diazonium p -c a rb o x y la te , which
th ey  a t t r i b u t e  to  benzyne, 1 , 3-Dehydrobenzene, and 1 ,4 -d eh y d ro -
28benzene have been observed u sin g  s im ila r  te ch n iq u es .
( i i )  S tru c tu r e o f  benzynes I t  can be imagined th a t  benzyne 
i s  formed from benzene by removal o f  tv/o hydrogen atoms from ad jace n t
12 -
carbon atom s, le a v in g  two e le c tro n s  in  sp o r b i t a l s  o rthogonal to  
th e  fC e le c t ro n  system , as shown in  ( I 4 ) .
( 14 )
.J
2These two sp o r b i t a l s  can in te r a c t  to  g ive e i th e r  a  s in g le t ,  
sp in -p a ire d , o r  a  t r i p l e t ,  sp in  p a r a l l e l ,  s t a t e .  S ince f r e e -  
r a d ic a l  r e a c t io n s  o f benzyne a re  not common and s in ce  th o se  th a t  do 
occur can bo exp lained  v /ithout t r e a t in g  benzyne as a d i r a d ic a l ,  th e  
t r i p l e t  s t r u c tu re  seems u n l ik e ly . I f  benzyne does e x is t  in  a
2s in g le t  s t a te  th en  a  bond i s  formed, and some o v erlap  o f  th e  sp"
9o r b i t a l s  should occu r.
The in c re a se d  s t a b i l i t y  o f  9?10-dehydrophenanthrene ( 15 ) and
201 ,2 -dehydronaphthalene (1 6 ) can be a t t r ib u te d  to  the  in c re a se  in  
overlap  which i s  p o ss ib le  where th e  bond-leng th  i s  s h o r te r .
(1 6 )
A d ip o la r  s t r u c tu re  (17 ) fo r  benzyne i s  u n lik e ly  in  th e  ground
9s ta te  s in ce  th e re  i s  evidence th a t  i t  does no t r e a c t  as a d ip o le .
-  13
(17 )
A l in e a r  a c e ty lonic bond i s  ru led  out by the  geometry o f th e  s ix -
membered r in g  req u ired  to accommodate i t ,  and a lthough  ben t forms
o f  ac e ty len e  a re  known, th e se  a re  ex c ited  s t a t e s  o f  much h ig h e r
9energy th an  benzyne.
II





Ib can th e re fo re  bo assumed th a t  benzyne involves th e  form a-
2t io n  o f some form o f  weak bond between two a d ja c e n t sp o r b i t a l s .  
T his s i t u a t io n  i s  perhaps b e s t  rep resen ted  by form ula ( l9 )^  a lthough
(20) i s  v ery  commonly usod. I t  should be remembered, however, th a t
(1 9 ) ( 20 ) (21 )
th e  t r i p l e  bond in  form ula (20) i s  formal on ly i re ce n t mol o c u la r -
29o r b i t a l  c a lc u la t io n s  suggest co n s id e rab le  c o n tr ib u tio n  from
— 14
s tru c tu re s  s im ila r  to (Zl ) .
( i i i )  Scope and mechanism o f  benzyne formation: The complet'
equation  fo r  th e  fo rm ation  o f benzyne from arom atic  compounds i s  
rep re sen ted  below. The e f f e c t s  o f v a r ia t io n s  o f  so lv e n t, B and X,
on th e  r a te s  k k^ , k_p have been e x te n s iv e ly  s tu d ie d .
T-l
•f B
a ( i )
X 2
( i i )
A wide v a r ie ty  o f  re a g e n ts  has been used to  g en e ra te  th e  an ion
in  s te p  ( i )  o f  t h i s  r e a c t io n  scheme, O rgano-m eta llic  compounds
9a re  th e  most e f f i c i e n t  and a re  o f te n  used , p a r t i c u la r ly  l i th iu m
a lk y ls  such as phenyl l i th iu m  and t - b u ty l  l i th iu m . A lk a li m etal
8 18 17amides are a lso  frequently  employed, both  in  p ro tic  and
. .  20,21ba p ro tic  — s o lv e n ts ,
p 1) 3 QWeaker b ases , such as potassium  t-b u tox id e and o th e r
alkox ides and hydroxides re q u ire  more forcin g  co n d itio n s .
The e f f e c t  o f  so lv en t on m eta l1a t io n  can be q u ite  marked
15 -
In  p ro t ic  s o lv e n ts , such as l iq u id  ammonia, riuoro'bonzene i s  not 
17am in ated ■ by sodamide, and ohlorobenzene r e a c ts  more slow ly than  
bromobenzene o r iodobenzene. The o v e ra ll o rd e r  o f  r e a c t iv i t y  i s  
Br > I  1 C l> Fo In  o th e r , however, fluorobenzene r e a c ts  more 
ra p id ly  th an  th e  o th e r  halobenzenes, th e  o rd e r  o f r e a c t iv i t y  being  
F ;  01 )  Br )  I ,
17R oberts exp lained  th i s  phenomenon by invoking two a l t e r n a ­
t iv e  mechanisms. This i s  unnecessary , however, s in ce  th e
9r e a c t i v i t i e s  can be exp la ined  more simply as fo llow s » The 
sequence F > Cl > Br > I  i s  th e  o rd e r  o f r e a c t iv i t y  fo r  th e  
m e ta l la t io n  o f  a ry l  h a l id e s ,  and i s  to  be expected i f  k^ i s  r a t e -  
d e te rm in in g . T his i s  th e  sequence found in  a p ro tic  so lv e n ts . In  
p ro t ic  so lv e n ts  s te p  ( i )  o f th e  scheme on page 14 becomes r e v e r s ib le  
and ag a in  th e  o rd e r  o f  r e a c t iv i t y  to  re p ro to n a tio n  i s  F > Cl > Br 1 I  
Thus in  p r o t ic  so lv e n ts  fluorobenzenes a re  rep ro to n a ted  b e fo re  they  
can decompose to  benzynes. Under th ese  c ircum stances kp may become
ra te -d e te rm in in g , in  which case  th e  o rd e r  o f r e a c t iv i t y  I  b Br p Cl 
'^F o p e ra te s . S uperim position  o f  th ese  two sequences le a d s  to  the  
o rd e r o f  r e a c t iv i t y  observed in  p ro tic  so lv e n ts , i . e .  Br / I )  Cl
> ■ ) > F. In  f a c t  th e  o rd e r  o f  r e a c t iv i t y  depends on the  term
k so th a t  changes in  th e  co n c en tra tio n  o f base can be used
to  vary  th e  r e a c t iv i t y  o f  th e  v a rio u s  a ry l  h a l id e s .
The e f f e c t  on r e a c t i v i t y  o f  vary ing  th e  halogen , X, i s
16
d iscussed  above. The in f lu e n c e  o f  X on th e  m e ta l la t io n  s te p  ( i )
i s  due to  i t s  in d u c tiv e  e f f e c t  which a f f e c t s  th e  a c id i ty  o f  th e
p r th p  hydrogen atom s. The e f f e c t  o f X on s tep  ( i i )  o f th e
mechanism i s  only  o f  im portance i f  s tep  ( i )  i s  r e v e r s ib le  and
31th e re fo re  no t ra te -d e te rm in in g . The therm al s t a b i l i t y  o f  the  
anions g iv es  a measure o f  the  le av in g  a b i l i t y  o f  th e  v a rio u s  
halogens. Although o th e r  le a v in g  groups can be used , th o se  l i e  
o u ts id e  th e  scope o f t h i s  d is c u s s io n .
S u b s ti tu e n ts  in  th e  benzene r in g  w i l l  a f f e c t  bo th  th e  
m e ta l la t io n  s te p  and th e  fo rm atio n  o f  benzyne. E lec tro n -d o n a tin g  
groups d ecrease  th e  a c id i ty  o f th e  p ro ton  in  th e  r in g , thus r e ta r d ­
ing  m e ta l la t io n , w hile  e lec tro n -w ith d raw in g  groups have th e  re v e rse  
e f f e c t .  However, s in c e  m e ta l la t io n  in v o lv es  -bonds, r a th e r  th an  
th e  arom atic . 'a -e le c tro n  system , in d u c tiv e  e f f e c t s  arc  o f prim ary 
im portance, w hile raesomeric e f f e c t s  probably  in f lu e n c e  only  th e  ease 
o f  approach o f  th e  m e ta l ia t in g  a g en t.
S im ila r ly  in d u c tiv e  e f f e c t s  o p era te  du ring  s te p  ( i i ) ,  th e
fo rm ation  o f  benzyno. E lec tron -w ithdraw ing  groups s t a b i l i s e  th e
n eg a tiv e  charge on the  an ion , th u s  s tren g th en in g  th e  C-X bond and
in h ib i t in g  lo s s  o f  X, w hile  e le c tro n -d o n a tin g  groups tend  to
d e s ta b i l i s e  the  an io n . So g re a t  i s  th e  in d u c tiv e  e f f e c t  o f  th e
benzene sulphonyl group th a t  (22) has a co n s id e rab le  l i f e t im e  a t
32room tem p era tu re .
17
xJr
( 2 2 )
SO„.Ph
./Imination o i  3 -ch loro to laonG  w ith  potassium  cum id  o in  l iq u id  
ammonia shows ' th e  r a t i o  o f  foz'mation o f  th e  two p o ss ib le  benzynos 
(23 ) : (24 ) to  be 79 » ^ 1 “ The r a t io  f o r  3-brom otoluene i s  4^ : 60 
and s in ce ; in  t h i s  case? m e ta l la t io n  i s  not r e v e r s ib le  th i s  g iv es  






( i i )
(23 ) 79
( 24 ) 21
r e v e r s ib le  fo r  ch lo ro to luene?  the  g re a te r  p ro p o rtio n  o f (23 ) formed 
shows th a t  i t  i s  formed more r e a d i ly  in  s te p  ( i i )  than  ( 24 ) . T his 
i s  a r e s u l t  o f  th e  in d u c tiv e  e f f e c t  o f th e  m ethyl group.
R eactions o f  a ry l  h a l id e s  -with s tro n g  base in v o lv in g  benzynes 
have been s tu d ie d  ex ten siv e ly ?  because o f  th e  in t e r e s t  o f th e
18 -•
benzyne in te rm e d ia te  i to e l f ?  bo th  m e c h a n is tic a lly  and fo r  sy n th e s is  
O ther mechanisms fo r  r e a c t io n  between a ry l  h a l id e s  and s tro n g  base 
have rece iv ed  l e s s  a t t e n t io n  up t i l l  now,
(b) R eaction  v ia  d i r e c t  n u c le o p h ilic  s u b s t i tu t io n
I t  was mentioned above (page 16) th a t  groups o th e r  th an
halogen  could a c t as th e  1eaving-group in  th e  fo rm ation  o f  arynes*
In  th e  r e a c t io n  o f  N -trim e th y lan ilin iu m  io n s  w ith  potassium  amide
in  l iq u id  ammonia? about à^ /o o f  th e  a n i l in e  formed i s  found to  be
rearranged? in d ic a t in g  p a r t ic ip a t io n  by benzyne. The m ajor p a r t
o f  th e  a n i l in e  formed^ however? i s  due to  d i r e c t  n u c le o p h ilic  







T his com petition  between th e  benzyne? é lim in a tio n -a d d itio n ?  
mechanism? and d i r e c t  n u c le o p h ilic  s u b s t i tu t io n  i s  observed in  
o th e r  cases? e s p e c ia l ly  where weaker b ases a re  u sed . I t  i s  shown?
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fo r  oxcunplü? in  th e  r e a c t io n  o f  hromonaphthalene w ith  p ip e r id in e  
and sodamide.^^ In  p ip e r id in e  alone? hromonaphthalene re a c ts?  
a t  230 ? e x c lu s iv e ly  by d i r e c t  s u b s t i tu t i o n .  I f  sodium amide i s  
p resent? th u s  in c re a s in g  th e  b a s ic i ty ?  r e a c t io n  occurs a t  100^ v ia  
th e  naphthalyno in te rm e d ia te .
In  khe h y d ro ly s is  o f  a ry l  h a l id e s  tc  phenols u s ing  aqueous
sodium hydroxide?^^ h y d ro ly s is  o f  chlorobenzene-l-^^C  a t  340^ w ith
4 î^ sodium hydroxide gave phenol-l-^^C  and 42?^  phenol- 2 - ^ .
The benzyne mechanism should g ive an equim olar m ixture of  products?
so t h i s  r e s u l t  suggests  t h a t  some phenol-l-^^'C i s  formed by d i r e c t
n u c le o p h il ic  s u b s t i t u t i o n .  At 2^0^ the  e f f e c t  i s  more marked.
Chloro-; bromo-? and io d o to lu en es  should g ive th e  same r a t i o  o f
rearranged  to unrearranged  product i f  only  th e  benzyne mechanism
35o p e ra te s .  Roberts found th a t  more unrearranged  product was 
formed? in  a l l  oases? th a n  was ob ta ined  w ith  the  corresponding 
c iilo ro to luenes  a t  340°' The s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  to d i r e c t  s u b s t i t u t i o n  
was I  Br > Cl? which i s  to  be expected from a c o n s id e ra t io n  o f  
the  s t a b i l i t y  o f  the  an ions formed.
In  c o n tra s t?  however? i t  i s  re p o r ted  th a t  a ry l  h a l id e s  
r e a c t  w ith  m ethanolic  sodium mothoxido s o le ly  by d i r e c t  s u b s t i tu t io n ?  
and th a t  fluorobenzene r e a c t s  up to  100 tim es f a s t e r  than  ch i o r  o-- 
benzene. This o rd e r  o f  r e a c t i v i t y  i s  a ls o  found^ in  a c t iv a te d  
n u c le o p h i l ic  s u b s t i t u t i o n .  Again? f lu o r in e  i s  found to  be f a r  more
20
s u sc e p t ib le  than  th e  o th e r  halogens to  d i r e c t  n u c le o p h il ic  s u b s t i ­
tu t i o n  in  r e a c t io n s  o f  halonaph tha lenes w ith  sodium amide in
p ip e r id in e ,  whore ] .-f luo ronaph tha lene  r e a c ts  s u b s t a n t i a l ly  by
37d i r e c t  s u b s t i tu t io n ?  and in  r e a c t io n s  o f  a ry l  h a l id e s  w ith
'^ Ocpotassium t -b u to x id e  in  dim ethyl su lphoxide.
Tills change in  the  o rd e r  o f  r e a c t i v i t y  can bo a t t r i b u t e d  to 
a change in  the  ra te -d e te rm in in g  s te p  in  the  a d d i t io n -é l im in a t io n
9mechanism o f  d i r e c t  s u b s t i t u t i o n .
Another case  invo lv ing  d i r e c t  d isp lacem ent i s  the  r e a c t io n  
o f  f luorobenzene w ith  sodium hydrazide .^^  Here the  ease o f  the  
s u b s t i tu t i o n  mechanism i s  a t t r i b u t e d  to the  form ation  o f  the  
in te rm ed ia te  (25)» Sodium H?H-dimethylhydrazide? which cannot 
form a s im i la r  in te rm ed ia te?  r e a c ts  only v ia  benzyne.
ÎI
F '
j I H ^ (25 )M-w
C yclic  t r a n s i t i o n  s t a t e s  are  claimed to  f a c i l i t a t e  d i r e c t  
n u c le o p h il ic  s u b s t i tu t i o n s  in  o th e r  systems. For example? the 
re d u c t io n  o f  a r y l  h a l id e s  w ith  l i th iu m  aluminium hydride i s  shovm'^^ 
to  be a  d i r e c t  d isplacem ent by hydride ion? a t  any r a te  in  th e  case 
o f  l-brom o-S-hydroxynaphthalene by th e  use o f  l i th iu m  aluminium
— 21 —
deuteridOo The in te rm ed ia te  ( 26 ) i s  p o s tu la te d  to  ex p la in  the  
g r e a te r  r e a c t i v i t y  o f  a r y l  h a l id e s  having groups capable o f  forming 
a lkox ides  w ith  l i th iu m  aluminium hydride? o rtho  to the  halogen .
( 2 6 )
A c y c l ic  in te rm e d ia te  i s  a lso  proposed in  th e  r e a c t io n  o f
l i th iu m  diphenylphosphide w ith  a ry l  h a l id e s .  This r e a c t io n  does
not take p lace  v ia  a benzyne in te rm ed ia te  s in ce  no rearranged  
product i s  o b ta in ed . The p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  r e a c t io n  by l i th iu m -  
halogen in te rc o n v e rs io n  can be r e je c te d  on th e  grounds th a t  i t  
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I t  can bo concluded? th e re fo re?  th a t  the  r e a c t io n  in v o lv es  
d i r e c t  d isplacem ent o f  ha logen . The f a c t  t h a t  dropvrise a d d i t io n  
o f  phosphide to the  a ry l  h a l id e  gave very  much lower y ie ld s  o f  the
-  22
cliphonylarylphonphines than  were ob ta ined  by a d d i t io n  o f  a r y l  
h a l id e  to  a s o lu t io n  o f  th e  phosphide? was used as evidence f o r  a  
c y c l ic  in te rm e d ia te  ( 27 ) in v o lv in g  two m olecules o f  phosphide.
Ph Pli
/ 7~ \ \
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Other groups b es id es  halogen may be rep laced  in  r e a c t io n s  o f
t h i s  type . For example th e  a l k a l i  fu s io n  o f  a ry l  su lphonates  to
g ive phenols has been knov/n fo r  many y e a r s .^  Rearrangements have
sometimes been reported? bu t re c e n t  work has shown th a t  only
s tra ig h tfo rw a rd  s u b s t i t u t i o n  p roducts  a re  o b ta in ed . Use o f
42is o to p ic  t r a c e r s  confirms th a t  the  mechanism i s  a  d i r e c t  nucleo­
p h i l i c  s u b s t i t u t i o n .
The fo rego ing  examples show th a t  d i r e c t  n u c le o p h i l ic  s u b s t i ­
tu t i o n  does occur in  n o n -a c t iv a te d  arom atic systems? f re q u e n t ly  in  
com petition  w ith  benzyne fo rm ation . I t  may predominate when weak 
bases  a re  used in  th e  reac t io n ?  e s p e c ia l ly  i f  th e  t r a n s i t i o n  s t a t e  
can be s ta b i l i s e d ?  f o r  example by the fo rm ation  o f  c y c lic  
in te rm e d ia te s .
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(c) K etal- 'halogen in te rc o n v e rs io n  r e a c t io n s
M etal-
7halogen in te rc o n v e rs io n  r e a c t io n s  were s tu d ied  by Gilman befo re  
th e  d e ta i l e d  in v e s t ig a t io n  o f  the  bonzyno mechanism. In  t h i s  
r e a c t io n  an a ry l  h a l id e  and an o rganom otallic  compound exchange 
m etal and halogen atoms;-
m  + ArX ----------^ ArM 4- RX
LithiujTi i s  most commonly used as the  m etal i n  these reac tio n s?
although sodium? magnesium? and oven barium and aluminium can be
used . The r e a c t io n  i s  f re q u e n t ly  used to p repare  organo- l i th iu m
compounds which cannot be prepared s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  by r e a c t io n  o f
the  h a l id e  w ith  l i th iu m  i t s e l f .  Bromides and io d id e s  a rc  found to
be most s u s c e p t ib le  to t h i s  type o f  reac tion?  c h lo r id e s  l e s s  so?
while f lu o r id e s  r e a c t  in  t h i s  way very seldom. The mechanism i s
thought to  in v o lv e  removal o f  a p o s i t iv e  halogen atom? by n uc leo -
4 1p h i l i c  a t t a c k  o f  th e  anion  o f  the  o rg an o -m eta ll ic  compound. The 
o rg an o -m e ta l l ic  compounds so formed w i l l  r e a c t  w ith  a wide v a r i e ty  
o f  compounds? carbon dioxide? water? ketones? e tc .?  and a re  very  
v a lu ab le  i n  s y n th e s is .
R eactions o f  t h i s  type  a rc  o c c a s io n a l ly  observed in  competi­
t io n  w ith  benzyne formation? e s p e c ia l ly  when bromides and io d id e s  
a re  invo lved . For example? in  th e  r e a c t io n  o f  h a lo an iso lo s  w ith
24
phenyl lithiuia?'^'^ io d o a n iso le s  g ive l i th iu m  an iso les?  in  c o n t r a s t
to  c h lo ro a n iso le s  which r e a c t  v ia  the benzyne mechanism. Even
flnorobenzono i s  thought to  undergo m otal-halogon in te rc o n v e rs io n
4 5in  r e a c t io n  w ith  t - b u ty l  lith ium ? since  a small amount o f  b iphenyl 





With po lyha loarenes i t  i s  p o ss ib le  to  re p la c e  both  halogens
by lith ium ? but p -d ih a lo a re n e s  were found to  behave anomalously.
Although one halogen could be rep laced  rap id ly ?  the  product re a c te d
before  a second m etal atom could be in tro d u ced . This behaviour
can e a s i ly  be explained? s in c e  th e  product o f  the  replacem ent o f
one halogen i s  an p^halogenophenyl anion? which w i l l  decompose to
^1benzyne. This r e a c t io n  has been used"  to  genera te  benzyne? 
f re q u e n t ly  w ith  n -b u ty l  l i th iu m  as the  o rg an o -m e ta ll ic  compound? 











f lu o r in e  o r  ch lo rine?  th e  more e lo c t r o - p o s i t iv e  hroinino i s  removed
46o-dibronioarenos are  more r e a c t iv e
47I t  i s  a l s o  p o ss ib le  to  prepare the  p-halogenophenyl anion 
by m ota l-halogen  in te rc o n v e rs io n  s t a r t i n g  from l? 2 -d i l i th io b c n z e n ^  








I t  is? however? more u se fu l  to prepare  benzyne from o -d ih a lo -  
benzenes by m eta l-ha logen  exchange u s ing  l i th iu m  amalgam o r  s im i la r  
reagen ts?  s in ce  t h i s  avoids th e  use o f  s tro n g  bases and enab les  th e  
re a c t io n s  o f  benzyne w ith  reag e n ts  o th e r  than  nucleoph iles?  to be 
s tu d ie d ,
Recently  n u c le o p h i l ic  a t t a c k  on halogen has been used to
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ex p la in  th e  mechaniom of  r e a c t io n s  invo lv ing  iso m e riz a t io n ,  and 
re d u c t io n ,  o f  t r ih a lo b e n z e n e s  w i th  s trong  b ases ,  and as an a l t e r n a ­
t iv e  to the benzyne mechanism fo r  c in e - s u b s t i t u t ion»
1 j 2 ,4 - f  3:lbroniobenzGne i s  isom erized to  1,3? 5“ tribromobenzene
by sodamido in  l iq u id  a m m o n i a . I n v e s t i g a t i n g  t h i s  r e a c t io n ,
49Bunnett and Moyer found th a t  a d d i t io n  o f  potassium  c h lo r id e  o r  
iod ide  d id  not g ive  dibromochlorobenzene o r  dibromoiodobenzene, 
which might be expected i f  benzyne were an in te rm e d ia te .
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R eaction  w ith  l - i o d o - 2 ,4 “RibromobenzGnc (28) gave 1-iodo 
-B, 5-dibroinobenzene (30 ) and 1 ,2 ,4 -trib rom obenzene  (33) as m ajor 
p roducts , w ith  a  l i t t l e  l-brom o-3,5~diiodobenzene (31) and a t r a c e  
o f  1,3? 5""tribromobenzene (3 2 ) .  The mechanism was thought to  involve 
a  s e r ie s  o f  n u c le o p h i l ic  a t t a c k s  on halogen atoms by phenyl an ions , 
as shown o p p o s i te .  (31) would a r i s e  from a s im i la r  s e r i e s - o f
27
s te p s  on th e  product ( 29 ) .  Since th e  an ions formed in  t h i s  r e a c t io n  
are  p-halogenophenyl an io n s , i t  should he p o s s ib le  f o r  decom position 
to  benzyne in te rm e d ia te s  to  occur, a lthough th e  anions a re  s t a b i l i s e d  
by th e  w ithdraw ing e f f e c t  o f  the  halogen, and in  f a c t  i t  was found to  
be the major r e a c t io n  p a th  when excess base was used »
50N u cleo p h ilic  a t t a c k  on halogen i s  a ls o  suggested  i n  th e  
mechanism o f  the  re d u c t io n  o f  1 ,2 ,4 -i^ ib rom obenzene, and a  number o f  
o th e r  polyhalobenzenes w ith  potassium  t-b u to x id e  in  a t -b u ta n o l  
dim ethyl sulphoxide ( i s l )  m ix tu re . In  t h i s  case  th e  a t ta c k in g  
n u c leo p h ile  i s  thought to  be th e  m ethanesu lphinyl anion (34)»
t-BuO~ 4. : e = = ^  t-BuOH + CH 80CHg~ (34)
CH^ SOCHg"^  + ArX --------- ^ Ar" + CH SOGH^ X
Àr 4* t-BuOH --------- > ArH 4- t--BuO*~
h eh a lo g en a tio n  a lso  ta k e s  p lace  in  m ix tu res  o f  t -b u ta n o l  w ith  
o th e r  s o lv e n ts ,  f o r  example N-raethylpyrrolidone and N,N-dimethyl- 
acetam ide, in  p lace  o f  dim ethyl su lphoxide.
Treatment o f  2-bromothiophene (35) w ith  potassium amide in
t—Il iq u id  ammonia g ives  m ostly  3-aminothiophene (37) w ith  a  small 
amount o f  3~bromothiophene ( 3 6 ) .  A ddition  o f  sodium bromide 
le ad s  to an in c rease d  y ie ld  o f  3-bromothiophene, suggesting  
a b enzyne-like  in te rm e d ia te .  However, a d d i t io n  o f  sodium 
c h lo r id e  o r  io d id e  a lso  le a d s  to  an in c rease d  y ie ld  o f
-  28
3“-bromothiopheao vn bh no c h lo ro -  or ioclothiophenes while a d d i t io n  
o f  potacoiira ha3.idco hao no ap p rec iab le  e f f e c t  on the  product 
d i s t r i b u t i o n .  Again the  suggested mechanism invo lves  n u c le o p h i l ic  
a t ta c k  by ca rban ions on bromine atoms.
\ \  _ r\ \    ^ m  + / /
3 r  " (!_ ') 3 r







The e f f e c t  o f  th e  sodium h a l id e s  i s  explained as due to lower­
ing o f  th e  amide ion  c o n c e n tra t io n  by p r e c i p i t a t i o n  o f  sodamido; 
which i s  l e s s  so lu b le  th an  potassium  amide.
*“ 29 —
Thu8y ag v/ell as competing w ith  honzyne fo rm ation  in  the  
r e a c t io n s  o f  a ry l  h a l id e s  w ith  s trong  b a s e y rae ta l-halogen  in te rc o n ­
v e rs io n  can provide an a l t e r n a t i v e  mechanism le a d in g  to  c in e -  
s u b s t i tu t io n -
To sum upy re a c t io n s  o f  arom atic compounds w ith  s tro n g  base 
proceed e i t h e r  ( i )  by a t t a c k  on hydrogen prtho  to  a s u b s t i tu e n t ;  
u s u a l ly  halogen^ which i s  th e n  lo s t ,  as an an ion , to  give benzyne, 
o r  ( i i )  by d i r e c t  s u b s t i t u t i o n  of the s u b s t i tu e n t ,  o r  ( i i i )  by 




( i i )
( i i i )
Of th e se  th r e e ,  ( i )  i s  perhaps the most im portan t and has c e r t a in ly  
a t t r a c t e d  th e  most a tten tion --  ( i i )  and ( i i i )  a re  f re q u e n t ly  accom­
panied by ( i )  as an a l t e r n a t i v e  r e a c t io n  path- I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g
30 -
to  noto th a t  the  iso m e r iz a t io n  o f  polyhalobenzenes mentioned on 
page 26 in v o lv es  bo th  a t t a c k  on hydrogen o rtho  to  th e  halogen, anc 
n u c le o p h i l ic  a t ta c k  on halogen.
3 . The Thermal Decompositions o f  o-Halophenols 
and t h e i r  S a l t s
The therm al decom position o f  a l k a l i  m etal s a l t s  o f  p - h a lo -  
phenols can be regarded as an o th e r  example o f  r e a c t io n  between an 
arom atic compound and a n u c ]eo p h ile ,  in  vdiich th e  phonoxy anion 
a c ts  as bo th  th e  arom atic  compound and the n u c le o p h ile .
The r e a c t io n s  d esc r ibed  in  the p rev ious s e c t io n  were i n v e s t i ­
gated  in  d e t a i l  in  o rd e r  to ex p la in  the mechanism o f  the  r e a c t io n -  
Perhaps because o f  th e  b io lo g i c a l  i n t e r e s t  o f  the halophenols and 
o f  some o f  th e  decom position products , those  decom positions have 
mainly been s tu d ied  in  connection  w ith  t h e i r  sy n th e t ic  p o s s i b i l i t i e s
The thermal, decom position o f  the  s a l t  o f  an o -halo  phenol was
12f i r s t  re p o r ted  by Merz and Woith in  1872. They heated th e  
potassium s a l t  o f  pent-achlorophono 1 a t  3^0^ and obta ined  a w hite 
c r y s t a l l i n e  compound which they  c a l le d  ' porch lorophonyleneox ido’ - 
In  1909 th e  therm al decom position of  a l k a l i  s a l t s  o f  o_-chlorophonol 
was re p o r te d  to  give diphenylone d iox ide  (38) More r e c e n t ly  
Tomita and h is  00-workers have rep o r ted  th e  p re p a ra t io n  o f
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0 (30)
diphenylene d iox ide  and halogenated  d e r iv a t iv e s ,  by h e a tin g  
q-halophenols a t  300°.
The decomposition o f  th e  s i l v e r  s a l t s  o f  2 ,4 ? 6 - tr ih a lo p h e n o ls  
in  benzene a t  60° was in v e s t ig a te d  by h u n t e r . T h e  product from 
t h i s  r e a c t io n  ob ta ined  in  good y ie ld  was a polymeric substance  w ith  
the  genera l forrriula which he c a l le d  poly-dihalophenyl.eno
oxide . S im ila r  p roducts  were obtained by th e  a c t io n  o f  e th y l  
iod ide  on the  s i l v e r  s a l t s ,  and by the a c t io n  o f  c a t a l y t i c  amounts 
o f  io d in e  on the  a l k a l i  s a l t s  o f  t r ih a lo p h e n o ls .
56Hunter was ab le  to  show, using  phenol s a l t s  such as s i l v e r
2 , 6--dichloro-4~bromophenate, th a t  the halogen was removed from both
the  qrtjio^ and j^aryi p o s i t io n s ,  and th a t  io d in e  was removed more
e a s i ly  than  bromine which in  tu rn  v/as removed more e a s i ly  than
57c h lo r in e .  He suggested th a t  the polymeric m a te r ia l  c o n s is te d  









SPHe p o s tu la te d  " the  fo llow ing  genera l mechanism f o r  th e  r e a c t io n
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The ro le  o f  iod ine  in  th e  po ly m erisa t io n  o f  the sodium and potassium 
s a l t s  could then  be expla ined  as an o x id is in g  agent f o r  o x id a t io n  
o f  the  phenoxy an ion  to a  phono xy r a d i c a l .
59Dewar and James suggest an a l t e r n a t i v e  mechanism f o r  t h i s  
r e a c t io n  vfhich does no t invo lve  d i r a d ic a l s ,  and i s ,  perhaps, more 
a c c e p ta b le .  In  t h i s  mechanism a phenoxy r a d ic a l  d isp la c e s  th e  
halogen atom from a second molecule of th e  phenol s a l t .  The 
halogen atom so l ib e r a t e d  con tinues  th e  cha in  by o x id a tio n  o f  


















-  3"o —
Kccently polyphcnyleiio oxide polymers have been ob ta ined  by
h ea tin g  potassium  />-edilorop}ionabe a t  2y0-280^ in  th e  presence of  a
. 1 J CO copper c a r a l y s t .
The therr-iel decom position o f  pentachloro[dienol and i t s
a l k a l i  m etal s a l t s  has been s tu d ied  in  r a th e r  more d e t a i l  th a n  th a t
o f  most p- halo  ph eno1s . As s ta te d  above, the  r e a c t io n  was f i r s t
I frep o rted  by Merz and Worth a lthough they  did no t a s s ig n  a
s t ru c tu re  to  th e  product which they o b ta in ed . About tv/el.ve yoars
olago bandoruann, otocJcnann and Cast en  ^ r e p o r te d  the- r e a c t io n  wi th 
pentachlorophenol and w ith  i t s  sodium s a l t .  They decomposed 
pentachlorophenol a t  300^ and obtained hexachlorobenzene and a 
compound which they id e n t i f i e d  as  octach lorodiphenylone d iox ide  (39) 
Using the same c o n d it io n s  they  a lso  ob ta ined  oo tachlorodiphonylene 
d iox ide  from sodium pontacîilorophenate . They suggested th a t  
hexachlorobenzene r e s u l t e d  from the decomposition o f  decach lo ro -  
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Doubt v/aG c a s t  on t h i s  ex p la n a t io n  by D en ive lle  and h is  co-w orkers, 
who found t h a t  decachlorodiphenyleno oxide was n o t cl saved w ith  
hydrogen c h lo r id e  under the  co n d it io n s  o f  th e  decom position.
Sandermann and h is  co lleag u es  ob ta ined  ootach lorodiphonylene 
d iox ide  in  very  poor y ie ld s  on ly . A few y e a rs  l a t e r  Kulka 
succeeded in  o b ta in in g  alm ost q u a n t i t a t iv e  y ie ld s  o f  the diphenylene 
d iox ide  by h e a t in g  pen tach lorophenol w ith  2 ,39 49 4?5s6-hexachloro 
-2 ,  5™cyclohexadieiione (z|L,). This had p re v io u s ly  been shown to  













Ho suggested th a t  th e  l ib e r a t e d  c h lo r in e  ox id ised  p en tach lo ro -  
phenol to  th e  phenoxy r a d ic a l  which then  formed octac lilo rod iphenylene 
d io x id e , l i b e r a t i n g  more c h lo r in e  in  th e  p rocess  to  con tinue  th e  
r e a c t io n .  In  support o f  t h i s  he found th a t  c h lo r in e  i t s e l f ,  and 
to  a  l e s s e r  ex ten t bromine and io d in e , a lso  in c rease d  th e  y ie ld  o f  
diphenylone d io x id e .
—  35
This i s  in  agreement w ith  Liechanisms o f  Hunter and Dewar f o r  
the  r e a c t io n s  o f  t r ih a lo p h e n o ls  and t h e i r  s a l t s .  The f u l l  
mechanism can he w r i t t e n  as fo llow s:
OH
C 1 ^ % > ^ C 1
Cl
0
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The alm ost ex c lu s iv e  form ation  o f  dimers r a th e r  th an  h ig h e r  
polymers can he explained  as  a s t e r i c  e f f e c t .
Although t h i s  mechanism prohahly ex p la in s  th e  form ation  o f  
th e  diphenylone d io x id es  and polyphenylene ox ides s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  
in  the  presence o f  i n i t i a t o r s  i t  does not e x p la in  hov/ i n i t i a t i o n  
occurs in  t h e i r  absenceg and ib  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  a  d i f f e r e n t  mechan­
ism i s  involvedo
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4« The -Formation and R eac tion  o f  
Benzyl Rrd1c a l 3
In  the in v e s t ig a t io n  described  in  t l i i s  t h e s i s  th e  presence  
o f  p roducts  rem in iscen t o f  those  formed by r e a c t io n s  o f  benzyl 
r a d ic a l s  i s  reported, A knowledge o f  the c o n d i t io n s  fo r  forma­
t io n  and r e a c t io n  o f  benzyl r a d ic a l s  i s  th e re fo r e  necessa ry  f o r  a 
c o r re c t  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  th e  r e s u l t s  o b ta in ed ,
(a) Formation o f  benzyl r a d ic a ls  from methylbenzenes 
Although benzyl r a d i c a l s  can be formed by th e  py ro ly s is ' o f
O  ^fzto lu en e  a t  700-800  ^ i n  l e s s  d r a s t i c  c o n d i t io n s  they  a re  u su a lly
formed by the ab straction  o f  hydrogen from the methyl s id e -c h a in
by another r a d ic a l , Hydrogen a b s t r a c t io n  from methylbenzenes by
r a d ic a l s  almost always in v o lv es  a b s t r a c t io n  from th e  methyl group,
g iv in g  a  benzyl ra d ic a l^  rather than  a b s t r a c t i o n  from the  aromatic
66r in g  to give phenyl r a d ic a ls . ' A b s tra c t io n s  o f  t h i s  kind have 
been reported to occur witli a  wide v a r i e ty  o f  r a d ic a l s ;  among them 
pheny 1 radi c a l s  and t-butox;^' rad icals,^^^^^
ArCH 4- R' ----------  ^ ArCHg' + RH
Although hydrogen ab straction  from the arom atic ring does not 
compete w ith  ab s trc .c t io n  from methyl su b stitu en ts  g displacem ent o f  
hydrogen atoms in  th e  r in g  by r a d ic a l s  does occur? sometimes as the
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major r e a c t io n  ro u te .  The com petition  between th e se  two r e a c t io n  
paths  fo r  s u b s t i tu te d  phenyl r a d ic a l s  has been s tud ied  e x te n s iv e ly
\-\ ArCH 4- Ar ' ° O
CH ArAr' + H- ( i i )
For th e  r e a c t io n  o f  to lu e n e  with phenyl ra d ic a ls ?  ob ta ined  
from the decom position o f  benzoyl peroxide? r e a c t io n  ( i i )  i s  found 
to  predominate? the  r a t i o  o f  ( i ) s ( i i )  being  13 :87 .^^^  In c rea s in g  
the number o f  methyl groups in  the  s id e -c h a in  o r  the  r in g  favours 
the form ation  o f  benzyl r a d ic a l s ;  thus f o r  othylbenzune th e  r a t i o  
i s  55:45 and f o r  isopropylbenzeno i t  i s  60'-5 'î 39”5 ’ p-Xylene and 
rnesitylone are  a lso  more s u s c e p t ib le  to s id e -c h a in  a t ta c k  than  
to lu e n e .
S u b s t i tu e n ts  in  tlio a t ta c k in g  a ry l  r a d ic a l  a lso  a f f e c t  th e  
course o f  th e  reac tio n ?  e lec tron-w ithd raw ing  groups such as n i t r o  
and ch lo ro  fa'vouring the  displacem ent r e a c t io n  and e le c t ro n -d o n a t in g  
groups^ i n  particuD.a.r methyl,, favouring  hydrogen a b s t r a c t io n .^ ^
The e f f e c t  o f  s u b s t i tu e n t s  in  the  arom atic  r in g  on th e  r a t e  
o f  hydrogen a b s t r a c t io n  from th e  s id e -c h a in  o f  to luene  by v a r io u s  
r a d ic a l s  has been s tu d ied  ex tensive ly?  and Hammett g v a lu es  have 
been c a lc u la te d  f o r  th e se  r e a c t io n s .  Those a re  summarised below:
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A ttack ing  PîadicsA A Ref
CUHr' 0 706 5
Cl" -0 .66  71
Br" - 1.46  72
(cn^)jCO- - 0 , 7 6  73
CCI ° - 1.46  74
Those v a lu es  in d ic a te  the  e l e c t r o p h i l i c  c h a ra c te r  o f  the r a d ic a l s
studied? w ith th e  excep tion  o f  the  pheryl r a d i c a l .  The r a t e  o f
hydrogen a b s t r a c t i o n  by methyl r a d ic a l s  a lso  appears not to  be
7 '3in f lu en ced  by p o la r  s u b s t i tu e n t s ,  For to lu e n e  th e  percen tage  
o f  a t ta c k  by methyl r a d i c a l s  a t  th e  ring r a th e r  than  the s id e -c h a in
V ^i s  about 25/^, Rue 1 ear a t ta c k  does not seem to  be very  im portant
w ith ra d ica ls  in  which th e  unpaired  e le c t ro n  i s  on an atom o th e r  
than  carbon,
These d a ta  suggest t h a t  in  the  systems to  be discussed  l a te r ?  
invo lv ing  a t t a c k  on polymothylbonzones? f re q u e n t ly  by poly- 
methylphenyl r a d ic a ls ,hydrogen ab straction  from th e  s id e -c h a in  
w i l l  be the  major rea ctio n ,
(b) R eactions o f  benzyl r a d ic a l s
The r e a c t io n s  undergone by f re e  r a d i c a l s  in  so lu t io n  a re  to
—^
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some e x te n t  dependent on th e  s t a b i l i t y  o f  th e  r a d ic a l s  concerned. 
Thus ver;^r u n s ta b le  r a d ic a l s  w i l l  re a c t  r a p id ly  w ith  any m olecules 
a v a i la b le  by add ition?  a b s tra c t io n ?  s u b s t i tu t io n ?  e t c .  More s ta b le  
r a d ic a l s  tend to  undergo re a c t io n s  with o th e r  ra d ic a ls ?  such as 
combination o r  d isp ro p o r t io n a t io n ?  more r e a d i ly .  Benzyl r a d ic a l s  
f a l l  in to  th e  l a t t e r  ca teg o ry .
The s t a b i l i t y  o f  the  benzyl r a d ic a l  can be a t t r i b u t e d  to  
resonance as showns
C l 2 K
Evidence f o r  c o n t r ib u t io n s  by th e se  resonance s t r u c tu r e s  can be 
obta ined  from e . s . r ,  sp ectra . The coupling  co n s ta n ts  due tc  
in t e r a c t i o n s  v/ith p ro tons i n  th e  system can be r e l a t e d  to  the  
unpaired  e le c t ro n  d e n s i ty  a t  th e  carbon atom to  which the proton i: 
a t ta c h e d .  The coupling  c o n s ta n ts  fo r  the  benzyl r a d ic a l  a re  as
follows:-^  ^ a,,/ ., _ \fl(metliylene} 16.4  gauss? 5"1 gauss am-Ii 1 .6
gauss? a^_y 6 .3  gauss . These f ig u re s  in d ic a te  some unpaired  
e le c t ro n  d e n s i ty  a t  the  o r tho  and p a ra  p o s i t io n s .
Because o f  t h i s  s t a b i l i t y  the  most common re a c t io n  o f  benzyl 
r a d ic a l s  i s  d im e r iza t io n  to  g ive  b ib e n zy ls .
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ArGH^" 4 Ar OIL ' ArCHpCHpAr
Y ie lds  o f  suoh p roducts  can bo used to  e s tim a te  th e  ex te n t  u f
I- L - ^  -, n . 66 . ,  6 7 9 6 0 9 6 9form ation  o± benzyl r a d i c a l s .   ^  ^  ^ '
Hydrogen a b s t r a c t io n  by benzyl r a d ic a l s  i s  only l i k e l y  to 
occur i f  th e  r e s u l t i n g  r a d ic a l  i s  o f  s im i la r  o r  g r e a t e r  s t a b i l i t y  
than  the  benzyl r a d ic a l  i t s e l f ?  thus hydrogen a b s t r a c t io n  from a 
benzene r in g  to  g ive a phenyl r a d ic a l  would no t bo expected . 
A b s tra c t io n  o f  hydrogen from the s id e -c h a in  o f  an arom atic compound
to  g ive an o th e r  benzyl r a d ic a l  i s  thought no t to occur by some
78 79a u th o rs ;  however Jackson has siiovni t h a t  t h i s  r e a c t io n  does
occur in  the  decom position o f  d ibenzyl mercury in  p*-chlorotoluene s
KeCCK^Ph)^ ------- Eg 4. 2PhCE ' ( i )
2PhCH • --------T.-' PliGE^CE^Ph ( i i )
EhCIIj, " CrLC.H.Cl -------3 6 4 4- "CE^C^E Cl ( i i i )
PhGH,■ + -C lL C ^ H .O l-------2 0 d PliCEgCE^C^E^Cl ( iv )
2 " GIF C .II, C l -------2 0 4- C1C^E.CE_CE_C^E,C10 2 2 0 4 (v)
A ppreciable  amounts o f  th e  c h lo r in a te d  b ib e n z y ls  were obtained? and 
an a c t iv a t io n  energy o f  20.3 kcal/m olo was c a lc u la te d  fo r  the  
reac tio n ?  su g g es tin g  th a t  t h i s  r e a c t io n  would on ly  be o f  importance 
a t  h igh tem p era tu res .
Hemolytic b e n z y la t io n  of  arom atic compounds does not u s u a l ly
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o c c u r . ; a l t h o u g h  i t  i c  p o s tu la te d  in  th e  p h o to ly s is  o f  benzyl" 
triphenylphosphonium  c h lo r id e  in  a m ixture of benzene and ethanol.; 
i n  which diphenylm..thane i s  formed
+ OgHgGEgP(CgH
PhCHg ” + PhH — PhCH^ Ph
PhCH  ^° t* P h .®   — ^  PhCH^Ph
W illiams co n s id e rs  th a t  phenyl r a d i c a l s  a rc  g e n e ra l ly  too 
r e a c t iv e  to  undergo d im é r is a t io n  so th a t  fo rm ation  of diphenyl 
methane by com bination o f  phenyl and benzyl r a d ic a l s  i s  u n l ik e ly  to  
o c c u r0
A ddition  to  an o l e f i n i c  bond i s  an o th e r  course o f  r e a c t io n  
open to benzyl o r  b en zy lic  r a d i c a l s .  An obvious example o f  t h i s  
i s  i n  th e  fo rm ation  o f  p o ly s ty re n e  where th e  cha in  process invo lves  
a d d i t io n  o f  a b en zy lic  r a d ic a l  to  the o l e f i n i c  bond o f  s ty ren e  :
GÎ'hCH® 4 CïL—CH-------- ^ GH^ CH CîLCH2 | 2 I 2 | 2 |
Ph Ph Ph Pli
82W alling c a lc u la te s  t h a t  the  a d d i t io n  o f  a benzyl r a d ic a l
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to  e thy lene  i s  exothermic by 1*5 kcal/niole a t  25° from c o n s id e ra t io n  
o f the d i s s o c ia t io n  en e rg ie s  o f  th e  bonds involved»
In  th e  systems to  be d iscussed  the  tem peratu res  involved a re  
in  genera l very  much h ig h e r  than  those used in  the  in v e s t ig a t io n s  
mentioned h e re .  Per t h i s  reason  r a d ic a l  t r a n s f e r  and s u b s t i t u t i o n  
may w ell be o f  importance.; i n  a d d i t io n  to  th e  b e t t e r  documented 
d im é r isa t io n  and a d d i t io n  r e a c t io n s .
5= Programme o f  Research
I S "Promodurene and bromomesitylene have been sho^ /zn to be
u n rc a c tiv e  towards th e  system sodamide in  l iq u id  ammonia; under
co n d it io n s  which would give benzyne in te rm e d ia te s  with o th e r
h a l id e s .  An in v e s t ig a t io n  in to  the  r e a c t io n  o f  a ry l  h a l id e s  w ith
potassium t-b u to x id e  has shown th a t  t h i s  r e a c t io n  a lso  invo lves
23aryne in te rm e d ia te s . I t  has now been shown th a t  bromodurene 
does r e a c t  w ith  potassium t-b u to x id e  a t  e lev a ted  tem p era tu res ,^^  
Accordingly s im i la r  systems invo lv ing  2 ;6 -d im ethy lary l h a l id e s  and 
potassium t-b u to x id e  o r  sodamide have been s tu d ied ; in  o rd e r  to 
e s ta b l i s h  whether th e  r e a c t io n  i s  genera l in  t h i s  type o f  system, 
and in  an attem pt to determ ine the mechanism o f  the  r e a c t io n .
I t  seemed p o ss ib le  th a t  in te rm ed ia te s  s im i la r  to those
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proposed f o r  t h i s  r e a c t io n  might bo p re se n t  i n  r e la te d  systems, 
and th e  therm al decom position o f  th e  sodium s a l t s  o f  p;-halophenols 
I has been s tu d ied  w ith  t h i s  i n  mind.
BXPmmmPAL
1- Preparation o f  Halomethyl'bengenes
Bromomesitylene 
Bromodurene .
Bromo i  so durene 
Bromopentame thylbenz ene 
Ghlorodurene 
lododurene
2. Preparation o f  Bjbenzyls «,
(a) 3? 5s 3 % 5 * -Tetram etbylbibenzyl
 ^ Bibromo-3) 5s 3 * 9 5*-  tetram ethylbibenzyl isomers 
Bromo-39 5? 3 \  5 -tetram ethylb ibenzyl isomers 4,4* -D im ethylbibenzyl . . , ........ ........................
3 ,3 ’. -B im ethylbibenzyl
(h)
2,2* -Dibromo-3,3  * ~d ime thylb ibenzyl 
Biohloro-2,495$2* ,4*,  5*“hexamethylbibenaylxsomers ,« * * #• •« # « #. *, #,
G hloro-2,4,5? 2 ’ , 4 S  5*-bexamethylbibenzylxsomers •• >« •« « » «, «« » * «,
( i ) B iiod o-2 ,4 ,5 ,2 *  ,4%5^-hexamethylbibenzyl
H. 90H1G328 ro # o Q 6 90 oo O0 00 * I
( j ) Io d o -2 ,4 ,5,2 *,4*,  5*“hexamethylbibenzyl isomers , (k) Ootamethylbibenzyl isomers . *, , .  , ,  .,
^l) Bibromooctamethylbxbenzyl isomers 
(m) Bromooctamethylbibenzyl isomers ,
n^) Hexamethylbibenzyl isomers .
.o) Brominated hexam ethylbibenzyls ».
^abl e l  o, «le *o #c ,« gte 0  *
3 o  M iscellaneous Reactions •,
a) Preparation o f  ootachlorodiphenylene d ioxide ,,
b) Preparation o f  2 , 3 ,4 ,5-tetrachlorophenol
(o) Preparation o f 2 ,3 ,5 ,6-tetrachlorophenol
(d) Preparation o f  bromotrimethylbenzyl bromide
e) Preparation o f  iso b u ty l toluene-p~sulphonate
f )  Preparation o f  2-**bromo~3-methylisopentylbenzene.
g) Preparation o f  a mixture o f  2 -ch lo ro -3 , 4 , 6 - t r i -
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(h) Preparation o f  (tetram ethylphenyl)-
cyolohexylmethane * » *. . .  *, . .  . ,  « . 6 2
( i )  Preparation o f  bioyclohex~2 , 2 *~enyl . .  . 6 3
(j ) Isom érisation  o f  bioyolohexenyl with potassium
t  “but Oxide oo «0 «0 * * ao #. « 6 4
(k) Thermal s t a b i l i t y  o f  3 ,3  % 5 ,5  '-tetram ethylb ibenzyl # 6 4
R eactions o f  Halomethylbenzenes w ith  S trong  Base . »
(a) Bromo-2, 6-dim ethylbenzene w ith  potassium  t-b u to x id e  
^b) Bromomesitylene w ith  potassium  t-b u to x id e  .
) Ghlorodurene w ith  potassium  t-b u to x id e  
) lododurene w ith  potassium  t-b u to x id e  .
(e) Bromo-2, 3 ,4 , 6-te tram eth y lb en zen e  w ith  potassium
t —butox ide »  a  0 0  Q o  « 0  a  a  a  a  « a
( f )  Bromopentamethylbenaene w ith  potassium  t-b u to x id e
(g) Bromomesitylene w ith  potassium  t-b u to x id e  in  
oyclohexene «. 0 » .« •» . @ «« «•
(h) Ghlorodurene w ith  potassium  t-b u to x id e  in  
oyclohexene •.
( i )  Bromo pent ame th y lb  enz ene w ith  potassium  t-b u to x id e  
in  oyclohexene . . .  . .  . .  . .  , .  ♦.
( j ) Bromodurene w ith  sodamide
(k) Bromodurene w ith  potassium  t-b u to x id e  . .  # *
The Thermal Decom position o f  Sodium o-H alophenates . .
(a) Sodium o-bromophenate in  dodecane
(b) Sodium o_-bromophenate in  m esity len e
(c) Sodium ^-brom ophenate in  t-b u ty lb en zen e  in  the
presence o f t r a n s - s t i lb e n e
^d) Sodium pen tach lo rophenate  in  m esity len e
^e) Sodium pen tach lo rophenate  in  t-b u ty lb en zen e
.f)  Sodium pen tach lo rophenate  in  t-b u ty lb en zen e  and
p—xylene # # * * *. ». «<> . .  «.
(g) Sodium pen tach lo rophenate  in  p-xy lene
(h) Sodium pen tach lo rophenate  in  durene . .  . .  •,
S/b 1 e 11 0 0  0 0  a o  #  0  a  0  a  a  o o  o o  a o
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Experim en ta l
G ae-Ljquid Chromâtography° Four in s tru m en ts  were used fo r
goloC. a n a ly se s-  a  P erk in-E lm er E . l l  chrom atograph, w ith  a  flam e- 
io n is a t io n  d e te c to r ,  u s in g  2in x 2 . 2mm i . d .  packed columns ; a 
V arian Aerograph 152OB chrom atograph, w ith  a  f la m e - io n is a t io n  
d e te c to r , u s in g  2m x 2.2mm i» d . packed columns g a  lÿ e  S e r ie s  IO4 , 
Model 54, chrom atograph w ith  f la m e - io n is a t io n  d e te c to r ,  u s in g
1 . 5m X 4mm i.d o  packed colum ns5 and a G r i f f in  and George B.6 g as- 
d e n s ity  balance  chrom atograph, u s in g  2m x 5mm i . d .  packed colum ns. 
Quantitative measurements were made u sin g  e i th e r  th e  D.6 in stru m en t 
w ith  th e  in te r n a l  s tan d ard  techn ique d esc rib ed  by Cadogan and 
S a d l e r , o r  the  ly e  IO4 chromatograph o r o c c a s io n a lly  th e  V arian 
Aerograph 152OB in s tru m en t. The response o f  th e  f la m e - io n is a t io n  
d e te c to rs  was determ ined by a n a ly s is  o f  s tan d ard  m ix tu re s .
A lÿ e  S e r ie s  IO5, Model 15, chrom atograph was norm ally used 
f o r  p re p a ra tiv e  g . l . c . ,  o r  o c c a s io n a lly  an A erograph A .7OO.
N itrogen  was used as  c a r r i e r  gas in  a l l  c a se s , flow  r a te s  
being  th o se  recommended by th e  m anufac tu rers .
The fo llo w in g  s ta t io n a ry  phases, supported  on 100-120 mesh 
c e l i t e ,  were useds Carbowax 20M (cAR), n eo p en ty lg ly co l su c c in a te  
(NPGS), p o ly e th y len eg ly co l a d ip a te  (PEGA), 1 , -h u tan e d io l su c c in a te  
p o ly e s te r  (BBS), s i l ic o n e  o i l  (SIL) and ap iezon  L g rease  (aPL).
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Proton, M agnetic Resonance Speotrosoop.vs A Perkin-E lm er 
Model R-10 N uclear M agnetic Resonance S pectrom eter, o p e ra tin g  a t  a  
frequency o f  60 Me . / s e c .  and a probe tem peratu re  o f  35*5°? was 
u sed . S p ec tra  were determ ined on so lu tio n s  o f  c o n c e n tra tio n  
10-15?^ w/v. Chemical s h i f t s  a re  recorded as ta u  ( y ) v a lu e s  in  
p a r ts  p e r m il l io n , u s in g  te tra m e th y ls ila n e  ( y  1 0 . 0 ) as in te r n a l  
re fe re n c e .
I n f r a - re d  S pectroscopys S p ec tra  were recorded  on P e rk in -
Elmer Model 237 o r  257 Spectrophotom eters u s in g  th in  f ilm s  o f 
l iq u id  sam ples, and Nujol m u lls  o f  s o l id s .  Matched c e l l s  (p a th  
le n g th  in d ic a te d )  w ith  s i l v e r  c h lo rid e  o r  sodium c h lo r id e  window 
were used to  determ ine s o lu t io n  sp e c tra .
Mass S pectroscopyg Mass sp e c tra  were recorded  on an A .E .I . 
MS 902 mass sp ec tro m ete r.
M elting  P o in ts : The m e ltin g  p o in ts  o f a l l  new compounds
were recorded on a Kof 1 e r h o t- s ta g e  ap p a ra tu s .
E lem ental Analyses g M icroanalyses were performed by Mr. J .  
Bews, U n iv e rs ity  o f  S t. Andrews, and by Wei 1 e r  and S tra u ss , O xford.
S o lv en ts  g Common so lv e n ts  were d i s t i l l e d  and d r ie d  over
sodium w ire . Petroleum  r e f e r s  to  the  f r a c t io n  b .p .  40- 60° .  Dry
8 5methanol was prepared  by th e  method o f  Vogel. Oyclohexene was
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passed down an alum ina column, d i s t i l l e d  and s to re d  over sodium 
w ire . Im m ediately b e fo re  use i t  was d i s t i l l e d  from sodium in  an 
atm osphere o f  dry n itro g e n .
Reagent3g Liquid a r y l  h a l id e s  were d r ie d  over phosphorus
pentoxide, d i s t i l l e d ,  and s to red  over m olecu lar  s ieve  (B.B.H.
Type 4A), s o l id s  were d r ie d  in  a vacuum d e s ic c a to r  over phosphorus 
p en to x id e . The p u r i ty  o f  a l l  a ry l  h a l id e s  was checked by g . l . c .  
Potassium  t-b u to x id e  was sublim ed, b lock  tem pera tu re  210°/0 .1  mm. 
Sodamide (May and Baker) and so d im  pen tach lo rophenate  (B.D.H.) 
were used w ithou t p u r i f i c a t io n .  Sodium jq-bromophenate was prepared  
from sodium methoxide and _q-bromophenol, and th e  re s id u e  a f t e r  
removal o f  so lv e n t and excess phenol was used w ithou t f u r th e r  
p u r i f i c a t io n .  O ther re a g e n ts  were p u r if ie d  by d i s t i l l a t i o n  o r  
c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n .
1 o P re p a ra tio n  o f  Bhlom ethylbenzenes
(a) Brom om esitylene. Bromomesitylene was prepared  from 
m esity len e  by th e  method o f S m i t h i n  73^ y ie ld ,  and had b .p .
103- 105° / l 0 mm.
(b ) Bromodurene. Durene was brom inated by th e  method o f 
Smith and M o y l e , a n d  r e c r y s ta l l i s e d  from eth an o l m .p .60-60 .5°
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( l i t . 60 . 5°)? in  66f/o y ie ld .
(c )  Brom oisodurene. isoDurene was prepared  from 2 ,4 ? 6 - t r i ­
methyl phenyl magnesium bromide and dim ethyl su lp h a te  as d esc rib ed  
by S m i t h i n  41^ y ie ld ,  b .p .  8 0 -8 4 °/l3  mm. I t  was brom inated in
65^  y ie ld  by the  method o f  Smith and Moyle and had b .p .  1 2 0 -1 2 5 °
/lO  mm.
(d) Bromopentamethvlbenzene. Pentam ethylbenzene was 
prepared  from m esity len e  by th e  method o f Crawford and M agill in  
20^ y ie ld .  On r e c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n  from e th an o l i t  had m.p. 45-47° 
( l i t . 52 -53°). I t  was brom inated by th e  method o f Smith and
N ichols in  65^  y ie ld .  A fte r  r e c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n  from chloroform
and e th an o l i t  had m.p. 157-158° ( l i t 159-160°).
(e ) G hlorodurene. T his was prepared  by a  m o d if ic a tio n  o f 
th e  method o f  Smith and M o y l e . D u r e n e  ( l2 0  go, 0.895 mole) was 
d isso lv ed  in  chloroform  ( 5OO m l.)  and th e  s o lu t io n  was cooled to  
0 ° . A slow stream  o f  c h lo r in e  was passed th rough  th e  s o lu t io n  
u n t i l  48 g . 9 0.57  mole, had been taken  up . Chloroform was removed 
under vacuum and th e  product was steam d i s t i l l e d .  Crude c h lo ro -  
durene was ex tra c te d  from th e  d i s t i l l a t e  w ith  chloroform , th e  
e x tra c t  was d r ie d  over magnesium su lpha te  and d i s t i l l e d  to  g ive 
ch lorodurene (42 g . , 38^) b .p .  115-128°/l5  mm. On r e o r y s t a l l i s a -  
t io n  from e thano l t h i s  had m .p. 44- 45° ( l i t . , ^ ^  4 7 «5- 48° ) .
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( f ) lododurene . A s o lu t io n  o f  durene (35 g», 0 .26  mole) 
and io d in e  (21 g . ,  O .I65 mole) in  g la c ia l  a c e t ic  ac id  ( 3OO m l.)  
was s t i r r e d  a t  room tem p era tu re , and fuming n i t r i c  ac id  ( I 8 m l.,
0.41  mole, s p .g r .  1 . 5 ) was added slow ly, over t h i r t y  m inu tes. 
S t i r r in g  was continued fo r  a f u r th e r  10 m inutes when lododurene 
p re c ip i ta te d  from th e  s o lu t io n  and the  hrovm co lo u r o f  th e  io d in e  
was d isch arg ed . The product was f i l t e r e d  and washed w ith  w ate r. 
The s o lid  was d isso lv ed  in  e th e r ,  d ried  over magnesium su lp h a te
mm,and d i s t i l l e d  to  g ive  lododurene (42 g . , 67^ ) ,  b .p .  I 44- I 46 /lO  
On r e c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n  from e th an o l t h i s  had m .p. 79-80° ( l i t .
78 , 5- 79 . 5° ) .
l~Brom o-2j6-di‘i:icthylbGnzene obtainc^d from Koch-Light had 
b .p ,  95-97°/22 mm.
2. P rep ara t io n  o f  B ibenzyls (n .m .r . d a ta  f o r  th ese  compounds are  
summarised in  Table I ,  page 57 )
(a )  P re p a ra tio n  o f 3 ,5 »3 * 3 5 -^ te tra m e th y lb ib e n z y l.
D i- t-b u ty l  peroxide (3»5 g» 9 0.024  mole) and m esity len e  (45 g»?
0.375  mole) were s t i r r e d  a t  120° fo r  14 hours in  an atm osphere o f  
dry n itro g e n . The tem pera tu re  was ra ise d  to  155°9 and s t i r r i n g  
continued fo r  8 hours. Excess m esity lene  was removed under reduced 
p ressu re  and th e  re s id u e  was d i s t i l l e d  to g ive  3  ^5? 3 % 5 *-te tram e th y l-  
b ibenzy l (2 ,38  g . , 0.01 mole, 41 »6 '/). On c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n  from 
ethano l t h i s  had m .p. 74*5° ( l i t 72-73°)  * (Founds G, 9O .5 ;
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H, 9.5* Galo. f o r  G, 98 . 75? H? 9 . 25/^ * )
(b) P re p a ra tio n  o f dibromo-Sg 5,3%  5*-te tra m e th y lb ib e n z y l 
iso m ers . T his was prepared  in  th e  same way from d i - t - b u ty l  perox­
id e  (3 go? 20.5  mmoles) and brom om esitylene (20 g . ,  100.5  mmoles). 
A fte r  removal o f  excess brom om esitylene under vacuum th e  re s id u e  
was chromatographed on an alum ina column. E lu tio n  w ith  petroleum  
gave a m ix tu re  o f  isom eric  d ibrom o-3 ,5? 3 * 9 5 *- te tra m e th y lb ib e n z y ls  
( 3.84  g . , 7*7 mmoles, 37*49^)9 which was r e c r y s ta l l i s e d  from e th a n o l. 
(Founds C, 54*8? H, 5*35* *^18^20^^2 G, 54*6; H, 5 . 05%.)
(c) P re p a ra tio n  o f  brom o-3 ,5,3% 5*- te tra m e th y lb ib e n z y l 
iso m ers . This was prepared  in  a  s im ila r  way u s in g  d i - t - b u ty l -  
peroxide (3*5 g*? 0,024 m ole), m esity len e  (l4*5 g*g 0.121 mole) and 
brom om esitylene (24 g*, 8 .120 m ole). Bromomesitylene and m esity len e  
were removed under vacuum and th e  re s id u e  was chromatographed on 
alum ina. E lu tio n  w ith  petro leum  gave a  w hite  s o l id  (O.77 g . ) , 
which was shown by g . l . c .  exam ination (2^ NPGS, 225°) to  c o n ta in
a m ixture o f  te tra m e th y lb ib e n zy l ,  bromo te tram eth y lb ib en zy l and" 
dibromote t ram e th y lb ib en zy l. P re p a ra t iv e  g . l . c . (8 f t .  x 0 .375 in .
i . d ,  aluminium column co n ta in in g  2^  NPGS on c e l i t e  a t  225° ) y ie ld e d  
a sample o f  isom eric  bromo-l? 5? 3 % 5 ' - te t r a m e th y lb ib e n z y ls .
(Founds G, 68 . 2 ? H, 6 .8 . G^gH^^Br r e q u i r e s  G, 68 .2 ; E, 7*8/^* )
( d ) P re p a ra t io n  o f  4 ^4 *-d im ethylb ibenzyl , This was prepared
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in  13^  y ie ld  by th e  method d escrib ed  fo r  th e  p re p a ra tio n  o f
3? 5? 3 % 5 ^ -te tram e th y lb ib en zy l • On r e c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n  from ethano l
i t  had m .p. 83 -83 .5° ( l i t .A " ^  8 0 -8 1 °).
(e )  P re p a ra tio n  o f  3 ? 3 '-d im e th y lb ib e n zy l. This was prepared  
in  a  s im ila r  manner from d i - t - b u ty l  perox ide (4 g*s> 0,0274  mole) 
and m -xylene ( 25.5  g , ,  0 ,240 m ole). D i s t i l l a t i o n  gave 3?3*~di-
m ethylb ibenzyl (2 ,18 g , , 0,0138 mole, 38^) b .p ,  95- 97° / 8*05 mm
(Pounds C, 91.65 H, 8 . 9 . ^16^^18 ^®U^tres C, 9 1 ,4 ; H, 8 ,6 ^ ,)
( f  ) P re p a ra tio n  o f  2 ,2  * -dibrom o-3 9 3 *~d ime th y lb ib e n z y l, Thi s
was prepared  in  39^ y ie ld  by th e  same method. On r e c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n  
from e th an o l i t  had m ,p. 116-117°* (Pounds C; 52 .0 ; H, 4*55* 
^16^^6^^2 ^®G^tres G, 52 ,2 ; H, 4*4?^*)
(g ) P re p a ra tio n  o f  d ioh lo ro -2 ,49  5,2*94% 5*-hexam ethylb iben- 
zyl iso m ers . This was prepared  s im ila r ly  from d i - t - b u ty l  peroxide 
(3 g*? 0.0205  mole) and ch lo rodurene (35 g*> 0,206 m ole). A fte r  
removal o f  ch lorodurene under vacuum<> th e  re s id u e  was chromato­
graphed on alum ina. E lu tio n  w ith  petroleum  gave a m ix ture o f  
isom eric  d ich lo ro -2 ;4 g  5?2*;4* ? 5*-hexam ethylbibenzyls ( 2,90  g , ,
0,0087 mole; 42^) which was r e c r y s ta l l i s e d  from chloroform  and 
e thano l as w hite  n e e d le s , (Pounds G, 71*4? E, 7*4* ^20^24*^^2
re q u ire s  C, 71*7 ? E? 7*2^ ,)
(h ) P re p a ra tio n  o f  o h lo ro -2 94? 5,2 * ?4% 5 '-hexam ethylbibenzyl
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iso m ers» T his was prepared  s im ila r ly  from d i - t - b u ty l  perox ide 
( 3,2  go y O0O219 m ole); ch lorodurene (l7*3 g » 9  0,103  mole) and 
durene (13.8  g»? 0,103 m ole). D i s t i l l a t i o n  gave a  m ix ture ( l ,26 g , ) 
o f  d ich lo ro -2 ;4 9  5g2* ;4 ' 9 5 ' -hexam ethylb ibenzyl; chloro-2ÿ49 5?2 S4% 5* 
-hexam ethy lb ibenzy l 9  and 2,49 592%4 * 95*-hexam ethy lb ibenzy l, 
P re p a ra tiv e  g , l , 0 , (7 f t ,  x 0 ,375 in ,  o«d, column packed v/ith  5^
APL on c e l i t e  a t  225°) gave a  pure sample o f  ch lo ro -2 ;49  59 2* , 4 ' 9 5^  
-hexam ethylbibenzyl isom ers ; which was sublim ed; b lock  temp,
1 50°/0 .1  mm, (Pounds C; 8 0 .1 ; H; 8 . 7 * ^20^25^^ re q u ire s
0 ; 79.9; E; 8.4^*)
( i )  P re p a ra tio n  o f  d iio d o -2 94? 5?2* ;4* 9 5 '-hexam ethylb ibenzyl 
iso m ers . T his was p repared  in  a s im ila r  manner from d i - t - b u ty l  
peroxide (2 g , ? 0,0137 mole) and iododurene ( 32.7  g »9 0,136 m ole), 
lododurene was removed under vacuum and th e  re s id u e  was chromato­
graphed on alum ina. E lu tio n  w ith  petroleum  gave th re e  f ra c tio n s ?  
a l l  w hite so lid s?  as fo l lo w s :-  ( i )  1,056 g , ; ( i i )  O.673 g , ;
( i i i )  0.971  g . Exam ination by g . l . c .  (2fo NPGS? 225°) showed ( i )  
and ( i i i )  to  be alm ost pure samples o f compounds w ith  d i f f e r e n t  
g . l . c .  r e te n t io n  tim es? w hile  ( i i )  was a m ix tu re o f the  two.
P ra c tio n s  ( i )  and ( i i i )  were r e c r y s ta l l i s e d  s e p a ra te ly  from l ig h t  
petroleum  (b .p ,  60-80°) and had m .p. ( i )  120- 121°? ( i i i )  156- 157° .  
N .m .r, and mass s p e c tra  in d ic a te d  th a t  th e se  were isom eric  d iiodo  
- 2?4?59 2 * ? 4 '95*-hexam ethylb ibenzyls, (Pound: ( i )  G? 47*2;
5 4  -
H; 5 .0 , ( i i i )  G; 4 6 . 6 ; H; 5 . 0 » ^20^ 24^2 G; 46 *5 ?
H? 4 . 7?^*)
( j  ) P re p a ra tio n  o f  iodo -2949 5 ,2 %4 % 5 '-hexameth y lb ib en z y l 
iso m ers , This was prepared  s im ila r ly  from d i - t - b u ty l  perox ide 
(4 g »9 0,0274  m ole); durene ( l3 ,8  g.? 0,103 mole) and iododurene 
(25 go; 0,104  m ole), lododurene and durene were removed under 
vacuum; and the  re s id u e  ( 1I .3  g . ) co n ta in in g  a m ix tu re  o f  
2 ;4s 5? 2 * 94* 9 5 ’-hexam ethy lb ibenzy l; io d o -29 4? 5? 2 ’ 54’ 9 5 ’-hexam ethyl­
b ibenzy l and d iio d o -2 ;4 s  5? 2 %4% 5 '-hexam ethy lb ibenzy l; was p u r if ie d  
by p re p a ra tiv e  t . 1 ,c .  on 1 mm, th ic k  s i l i c a  p la te s .  The p la te s  
were developed in  a  m ix ture  o f  benzene and petroleum  (is lO ) and 
product bands were d e te c te d  in  u l t r a - v i o l e t  l i g h t  a f t e r  th e  p la te s  
had been sprayed w ith  f lu o re s c e in  s o lu t io n , A sample o f 
io d o -2 ;4 s5 s2 ' 94 ' 95 '-hexam ethylb ibenzyl was obtained? which was 
shown? on exam ination by g , l ,0 , (2^ NPGS? 225°) to  be contam inated 
w ith  hexam ethylb ibenzyl. Attempted p u r i f i c a t io n  was u n su ccessfu l 
Mass spectrum : see Appendix,
(k ) P re p a ra tio n  o f  iso m eric  o c tam e th y lb ib en zy ls . T his was 
prepared  from d i - t - b u ty l  perox ide  (3 g . 9 O.O2O5 mole) and p en ta ­
m ethylbenzene (30 g . ; 0.2025  m ole). D i s t i l l a t i o n  gave octam ethy l- 
b ibenzy l (2 .95  g *9 0 ,01 mole? 49^) b ,p ,  144-15G °/0,1 mm,? which was 
r e c r y s ta l l i s e d  from petro leum , (Found: G? 89 , 6 ; H? 1 0 ,7 ,
^22^30 G; 8 9 . 8 ;  E; 1 0 .4 ^ ' )
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( 1 ) P re p a ra tio n  o f  dibrom oootam ethylbibenzyl iso m ers , These 
were prepared  from d i - t - b u ty l  peroxide (3*4 g*? 0.0233 mole) and 
bromopentamethyIbenzene ( l8  g , ? 0,0795 mole) as in  th e  p rev ious 
experim ents. The product was chromatographed on alum ina and 
e lu t io n  w ith  petroleum  gave bromo pentam ethylbenzene (14,3  g , )? 
follow ed by a m ix ture o f  iso m eric  dibrom ooctam ethylbibenzyls 
( I 0I 78 g , ; 0,00261 mole? 1 1 ,2/^)» This was r e c r y s ta l l i s e d  from 
chloroform  and e th a n o l, (Pounds 0? 58 .4 ; E? 6 , 3 , *^22^28^^2
re q u ire s  C? 58 .6 ; E? 6 , 4^ , )
(m) P re p a ra tio n  o f  brom ooctam ethylbibenzyl iso m ers , These 
were prepared  s im ila r ly  from d i - t - b u ty l  peroxide (2 g . ? 0,0137 
m ole); bromo pent ame th y lb  enz ene (8 g,? 0,0352  mole) and pentam ethyl­
benzene ( 5,2  go; 0,0351 m o le), Bromopentamethylbenzene and
pentam ethylbenzene were removed under vacuum? and th e  residue?  
co n ta in in g  a  m ix tu re  o f  octam etliy lb ibenzyls? brom ooctam ethylbiben- 
zy ls  and dibrom ooctam ethylbibenzyls? was se p a ra ted  by p re p a ra tiv e  
t , l , c ,  on 1 mm, th ic k  s i l i c a  p la te s ,  A m ix ture o f  petroleum  and 
benzene (2 0 s i)  v/as used as developing  so lv en t and p ro d u cts  were 
d e tec ted  by th e  f lu o re sce n ce  produced in  u l t r a - v i o l e t  l i g h t  when 
th e  p la te s  were sprayed w ith  f lu o re s c e in , A sample o f  isom eric  
brom ooctam ethylbibenzyl8 was ob ta ined  which was sublimed? b lock  
temp. 160-170 ° /0 , l  mm. T his was contam inated w ith  octam ethyl­
b ibenzy l and d ibrom ooctam ethylb ibenzyl, ■ -
• ■ 'Mass spectrums see Appendix,
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(n) P re p a ra tio n  o f  hexam ethylbibenzyl isom ers from iso d u re n e . 
These were prepared  s im ila r ly  from d i - t - b u ty l  peroxide (3 g»?
0,0205 mole) and isodu rene  (26 g , ? 0,194 m o le ), D i s t i l l a t i o n  gave 
a m ix ture o f  isom eric  hexam ethylb ibenzyls ( l ,80 g , ? 0,0068 mole? 33/^); 
b ,p .  I l6 -1 2 4 ° /0 ,1  mm. This was a  c o lo u r le s s  v isco u s o i l  which 
s o l id i f i e d  on s ta n d in g , (Pounds 0? 98,1? H? 1 0 ,1 , ^20^26
re q u ire s  0? 90,2? H? $,Sfo, )
(o) P re p a ra tio n  o f brom inated hexam ethylbibenzyl isom ers 
based on iso d u ren e . These were prepared s im ila r ly  from d i - t - b u ty l
peroxide ( l  g , ? 0.00685 m ole)? isodurene (5*g*? 0,0373 mole) and 
brom oisodurene (8 g . ? 0,0376 m ole), isoDurene and brom osiodurene 
were removed under vacuum. P re p a ra tiv e  g , l  , c . (7 f t , x 0,0375 in ,  
o ,d , column packed w ith  55^  APL on c e l i t e  a t  225°) on th e  re s id u e  
gave samples o f  bromohexamethylbibenzyl? a c o lo u rle s s  o i l  b .p .
158°/0 ,1  mm,(block te m p era tu re ) ( Pounds C? 69 , 5 ? E? 7*5® Og^E^^Br 
re q u ire s  C? 69*55? E? 7 «25^)? and dibronohexam ethylbibenzyl? a 
w hite s o lid ;  v/hich v/as d i s t i l l e d ?  b .p ,  1 6 5°/8 ,1  ram, (b lock  tem­
p e ra tu re  ) ,
Mass spectrums see Appendix,
TABLE Is /
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TABLE Is H S p e c tra l Bata f o r  H alom ethylbibenzyls
■(ir..xaluesl
S u b s titu e n ts Aromatic -GHorCHo-
1 ) 3 ,5 ,3 ' ,5 'M e 3*31 7.26 7.75
2 ) Br; 3 , 5 , 3 %5 'Me 3.04-3 ,30 6 .95 -7 .25 7 .50-7 .79
3) dlBr; 3 , 5, 3 %5 'Me 3.10-3.35 7 .0 6 ,7 .3 0 7 .56-7 .82
4 ) 4 s 4 'Me 3.04 7.19 7.71
5) 3 . 3 'Me 2.92-3 .25 7.22 7.75
6 ) 2,2'Br; 3s3 'Me 3.03 6.99 7.58
7 ) Cl; 2 s4 , 5s2 's4 ' s 5 'Me 3.21 7 .15-7 .34 7 .65 -7 .85
8 ) d iC l; 2s4 s 5s2 ' , 4 ' s 5 'Me 3.05-3 .20 7.05 7 .55 -7 .80
9 ) I; 2 , 4 s5s2 ' , 4 ' s 5 'Me 3.08 7.22 7 ,44 -7 .85
10 ) d i l ;  2 , 4 s5s2 ' s 4 ' , 5 'Me ( i )  3.19 6.79 7 .5 1 ,7 .6 8 ,7 .3 1
( i i )  2 . 92, 3.08 6 .90-7 .15 7 .25-7 .66
11 ) hexa Me 3.28 7.30 7 .65 -7 .94
12) Br; hexa Me 3.16-3.38 7 ,05-7 .45 7 .59-7 .95
13 ) d iB r; hexa Me 3.20 6 .98-7 .39 7 .51-7 .96
14 ) o c ta  Me 3.02-3.21 7.20 7 .50 -7 .85
15 ) B r| o c ta  Me 3 .05-3 .20 6 .95-7 .25 7 .41-7 .82
16) diBr? o c ta  Me — . 6 .93-7 .23 7 .38-7 .95
S olven t : CCI ( l - 7  ?11-13) CBCl (O-IO^I4- I 6 ) ,
(a) s in g le t  ( l? 4 )  ; broad s in g le t  ( 7?9910 i? l l? 1 3 )  ? tv/o s in g le ts(10 i i ) ; o therw ise  complex,
(b) 4E9 s in g le t  ( l ? 49596,10 i ) ? broad s in g le t  (8 ?9ÿ l l 9l 2?1 4 ) ; two
s in g le t s  ( 3 ) ;  o th e rw ise  complex*
(c) s in g le t  ( l ?49 5 ?6 )? o th erw ise  complex.
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3« M iscellaneous R eactions
(a) P re p a ra tio n  o f oo tachlorodiphenylene d io x id e . T his was- i r - L l " i T T i i T fc i i « i - W i i * i i . i  - rr  mt f -  ^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '    . ,
prepared  by the  method o f Eullca in  33^ y ie ld ?  u s in g  bromine? two 
drops added every hour f o r  s ix  hours? as i n i t i a t o r .  On r e c r y s ta l ­
l i s a t i o n  from 1 ; 2 ; 4- tr ic h lo ro b e n z e n e  i t  had m,p, 333- 335° ( l i t . 
330-332°).
I . r .  (N u jo l): 1555, 1307, 1009? 992? 861? 85I 9 727) 670 cm,a
(h ex ach lo ro b u tad ien e): I 44O? I 4OO cm' -1
This i s  id e n t ic a l  to  the  spectrum  rep o rted  by fe n iv e lle ?  P o rt and 
Van Hai
(b ) P re p a ra tio n  o f  2? 394-) 5- t etra c h lo ro p h e n o l, 2?3?4? 5-T e tra
c h lo ro a n th ra n il ic  ac id  was p repared  in  30)1 y ie ld  from te t r a c h lo r o -  
p h th a lic  anhydride by th e  method o f V i l l ig e r  and B langey?^ On 
r e c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n  from petro leum  i t  had m .p. 178- 179° ( l i t  
180-183°).
I . r .  (N u jo l): 3480? 3360? I 67O? I 595? I 29O omT^
This waa d ia z o tis e d  and decomposed by th e  method d escrib ed  by Howe^^ 
to  give 2? 394) 5- te tra c h lo ro p h e n o l in  28y^  y ie ld ?  which on r e c r y s ta l -  
l i s a t i o n  from l ig h t  petro leum  (b .p . 60-00°) had m .p. 115-116°
116- 117° ) .
N .m .r. (CDCl^) : '7 '2 .9 0  ( s in g le t ,  IH, arom atic  II), 4 .35  ( s in g le t ,
IE, OH).
l . r .  (N ujol) I 3520, 1590 , 1560, 1280, 1200, 1160, 1100, 990, 865 , 855,740  c m f
'JO
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(c )  P re p a ra tio n  o f 2?39 596-te trao h lo ro p h e n o l  » 2?3? 5?6 -T e tra -
o h lo ron itrobenzene (lO go? 39 mmoles) in  g la c ia l  a c e t ic  ac id  (60 m l.)  
was added to  a  so lu t io n  of stannous c h lo rid e  (40 g*? 177 mmoles) in  
co n cen tra ted  h y d ro ch lo ric  ac id  ( 5O m l.) .  The m ix ture was heated  
to  the  r e f lu x  tem peratu re  f o r  two hours and allow ed to  cool? when 
w hite n eed les  o f  2 ?39596- te t r a c h lo r o a n i l in e  were p r e c ip i ta te d .
These were f i l t e r e d ?  washed w ith  water? d r ie d  and r e c r y s ta l l i s e d
O / n . .  97from petroleum  ( 5.2  g.? 22 = 5 mmoles? 57/'^ ) m .p. 98-99 ( l i t
107- 108° ) .
I r . (N ujol): 3500? 3400? I 6 O5? I 29O? 1255^ IHO? 1100? 97O? 820?
680 cmT^
This was d ia z o tis e d  and decomposed by th e  method o f T iessens in  
16.5/3 y ie ld  to  g ive 2 ?3?5? 6- te tra c h lo ro p h e n o l?  which on r e c r y s t a l l i ­
s a t io n  from petroleum  had m .p. 112- 113° (1 i t . ? 115° ) .
N .m .r. (CDCl^): T  2.83 ( s in g le t?  III? arom atic)?  3.82 (broad s in g le t?
IH? OH).
I . r .  (N ujol) s 3480, 1550, 1290, 1210, l l6 5 ,  1110, 960, 856 , 650 c m f
(d) P re p a ra tio n  o f  brom otrim ethylbenzyl brom ide. Bromodurene 
(30 go? 0.141  mole) and N-bromosuccinimiide (20 g . ? 0.112 mole) in  
carbon te t r a c h lo r id e  (lOO m l.)  was heated  to  th e  r e f lu x  tem perature? 
and one o r  two c r y s ta ls  o f  benzoyl peroxide were added. The system 
was m ain tained  a t  th e  r e f lu x  tem perature fo r  th re e  h ou rs. The 
succinim ide p r e c ip i ta te d  during th e  r e a c t io n  was f i l t e r e d  off? and
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carbon te t r a c h lo r id e  was removed from th e  f i l t r a t e  under vacuum. 
D i s t i l l a t i o n  gave a m ix ture o f 2-bromo-3 ? 4 ? 6- tr im e th y lb e n z y l 
bromide? and 3-brom o-2 ; 4 ?5- tr im e th y lb e n z y l bromide (22.0  g ,? O.O75 
mole? 67 oO)&) b .p .  9 2 -9 6 °/0 .1  mm. (Founds C? 41*1 ? E? 4*2.
^10^^12^^2 G? 41-1? S; 4*1^*)
N .m .r. (OOl. ) :  'T  3 .O5? 3,20 (2 s in g le ts?  IH? arom atic)? 5*39?
5*64 (2 s in g le ts ?  2H? m ethylene)? 7*39-7*81 (complex? 9E? 
m e th y l) .
(e )  P re p a ra tio n  of is o  bu ty l to lu e n e -p -su lp h o n a te . T his v/as 
prepared in  35^ y ie ld  by th e  method o f  Hoos? Gilman and Beaber?^^
b .p .  105- 106° / 0 . 15 mm.
N .m .r. (CCl^)s 2.50  (c e n tre  o f  A^B  ^ system? 4E9 a ro m atic ) 6.28
/ (doublet? J -  6 c /s?  2H? -CH^-)? 7*57 (s in g le t?  3E? arom atic
m eth y l)? 7*75-8 .42 (m u ltip le t?  IH? -GH< )? 9*13 (doublet?
J  = 7 c /s?  6H? a l ip h a t ic  m eth y l).
( f ) P re p a ra tio n  o f 2 -brom o-3-m ethylisopenty lbenzene. 2-Bromo 
- 3-m ethylbenzyl bromide was prepared  in  77^  y ie ld  by th e  method des­
crib ed  in  ( d ) . 2-Bromo- 3-me th y lb  enzyl magnesium bromide was prepared
by th e  slow a d d itio n  o f  bromomethylbenzyl bromide (6.8  g .? 25*8 mmoles) 
in  dry e th e r  (5 m l.)  to  a s t i r r e d  suspension  o f magnesium (O.6O g . ?
24*7 mmoles) in  dry  e th e r  (7 m l.)  in  an atm osphere of dry n itro g e n .
When most o f the  magnesium had d isso lv ed  a  s o lu t io n  o f  iso b u ty l 
to lu e n e -p -su lp h o n a te  ( l l  g . ? 48.2  mmoles) in  dry e th e r  (lO m l.)  was
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added slow ly w ith  s t i r r i n g  and th e  so lu t io n  was warmed. S t i r r in g  
was continued fo r  fo u r hours? and th en  d i lu te  h y d ro ch lo ric  ac id  
(2ÎÏÎ) //as added g ra d u a lly  u n t i l  a  c le a r  s o lu t io n  was o b ta in ed . The 
la y e rs  were sep ara ted  and th e  aqueous la y e r  was e x tra c te d  w ith  
e th e r . The o rg an ic  la y e r  and th e  e th e r  e x tra c t  were combined? 
d ried  over magnesium su lp h a te  and e th e r  was removed under vacuum.
The re s id u e  was d i s t i l l e d  to  g ive a c o lo u r le s s  l iq u id  (0 ,98  g . ) 
b .p .  142 -148°/l5  ram.? v/hich was chromatographed on alum ina.
E lu tio n  w ith  petroleum  gave 2 -bromo- 3 -m e t  hy l i  s o p en ty lb  enz ene (0 . 71 g , 
2 ,95  ramoles? 1 1 ,4^ )  which was r e d i s t i l l e d  b .p .  130-133° (b lock  
te m p e ra tu re ) /l2  mm. (Founds C? 59»7; H? 7 , 3 , Br re q u ire s
C ?  5 9 . 8 ;  H ?  7 . 1 : ^ * )
N .m .r. (GOl. ) s y 3.05  ( s in g le t?  3H? arom atic)?  7,08-7*45 ( h a l f  o f  
ApXp system? 2H? Ar-CH^-)? 7*62 ( s in g le t?  3H? arom atic  
m e th y l)? 7*98-8,75 ( h a lf  o f  A^X  ^ system v /ith  complex ab­
so rp tio n  superimposed? 3H? -CH^-ÇH)? 9*03 (doublet? J  =
5 c/s?  6H? a l ip h a t i c  m eth y l).
Mass spectrum : see Appendix.
(g ) P repa.ra tlon  o f a  m ix tu re  o f  2- c h lo ro -39496- t r im e th y l-  
i  so pentyl  b enz ene and 3 -ch lo ro -2  ? 4 ? 5 -f  3?iinethylisopentylbenzene. 
C h lo ro trim ethy lbenzy l bromide was prepared by th e  method d escrib ed  
in  (d) in  68^ y ie ld ?  b .p .  8 4 -8 6 °/0 .0 5  mm.
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Nom.r. (CCl^)s y  3*11? 3,24 (2 s in g le ts?  IH? arom atic)? 5 *4?9 5*7G 
(2 s in g le ts ?  2H? m ethylene)? 7*55-7*85 (complex? 9H> m ethyl) 
Ohlo ro t r im e th y l i  so penty lbenz ene was prepared  by th e  procedure 
d escrib ed  in  th e  p rev io u s experiment? from ch lo ro tr im e th y lb e n zy l 
bromide (5*4 g*? 21 ,0 mmoles). E lu tio n  from an alum ina column w ith  
petroleum  gave a  c o lo u r le s s  l iq u id  ( l .11 g . )  which? on exam ination 
by g . l .c c  (2/3 NPGS? 130° f o r  3 m ins.? programmed a t  l 6°/m in . to  
225°)? was shown to  c o n ta in  ch lo ro tr im e th y liso p en ty lb en ze n e  and 
se v e ra l im p u r i t ie s .  P re p a ra tiv e  g . l . c .  ( l 5 f t .  x O.375 in .  o .d . 
g la s s  column co n ta in in g  1 0 / CAR on c e l i t e  a t  180°) gave a  sample o f  
a m ixture o f  2 -c h lo ro -3 ?4 ?6 -tr im e th y liso p en ty lb en zen e  and 3-ch lo ro  
- 2?4 ?5- 1rim e t h y liso p e n ty lb enzene which was d i s t i l l e d  b .p . 150- 152° 
(b lock  te m p e ra tu re ) /l2  mm. (Founds 0? 73 .5 ; H? 9 . 25 . 
re q u ire s  C? 74*95) H? 9 . 35/ .  )
N .m .r. (CCl^): "f 3*31 (s in g le t?  IH? a ro m a tic )? 7*15-7*60 (h a lf  o f
A2X2system? 2H? Ar-Cîl^-)? 7*65-7 *90 (complex? 9H? arom atic  
m e th y l)? 8 . 18- 8.83  ( h a lf  o f A^X  ^ system w ith  complex ab­
so rp tio n  superimposed? 3H? -CH^ -ÇH)? 9*05 (doublet J  -  
6 c /s?  6H? a l ip h a t ic  m ethy l) .
Mass spectrum : see Appendix.
(h) P re p a ra tio n  o f  ( t  e t  rame th y l phenyl )cyclohexyline th a n e . 
Pentam ethylbenzene (lO g . ? 67.5  mmoles)? oyclohexene (4.6  ml..?
3*73 g*? 45*5 mmoles) and benzoyl peroxide (5*4 g* ? 22.3  mmoles)
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were s t i r r e d ?  and warmed to  80-100° in  an atm osphere o f  n itro g e n . 
A fte r  th re e  hours a f u r th e r  p o r tio n  o f benzoyl peroxide ( 5,4  g.?
22p3 mmoles) was added? s t i r r i n g  was continued? and th e  tem pera tu re  
was m ain ta ined  in  th e  range 80-100° overn igh t . The product was 
d i s t i l l e d  to  remove v o la t i l e  components and th e  re s id u e  (1O.8  g .)  
was chrom atographed on alum ina. E lu tio n  v/ith  petroleum  gave a 
c o lo u r le s s  o i l  (0 . 4I  g* )* P re p a ra tiv e  g . l . c » (7 f t .  x 0 .375 in .  
o .d . g la s s  column co n ta in in g  1 0 / PEGA on c e l i t e  a t  170° fo r  50 mins. ? 
p rog ram ed  a t  24° /  m in. to  2 0 0 ° ) on t h i s  o i l  gave a  sample o f  
(tetram ethylphenyl ) cyclohexenylmethane. (Pounds 0^  87 .0 ; H?
1 0 .6 . r e q u ire s  C? 89*4-) H? 1 0 .6 / .  )
N.m.ro (CCl^)s < 3*33 ( s in g le t?  IH? arom atic)?  4*39-4*58 (complex?
2H? -CîI-GH-)? 7 *30-7*58 (complex? 2H? b e n z y l)? 7*84 ( s in g le t .  
12H? arom atic  m ethyl)? 7*95-9*08 (complex? 7IÏ? cy c lo h ex y l).
A p o r tio n  o f  th i s  compound was c a ta ly t i c  a l ly  hydrogenated 
u s in g  a pallad ium  on ch a rco a l c a ta ly s t  to give ( te tra m e th y lp h e n y l) -  
cyclohexylm ethane which was r e d i s t i l l e d  b .p . 7 8 °/0 .1  mm. (b lock  
tem peratu re  ) .  ( Pound : G ? 8 8 .4 ; H? 11*7* ^17^^ 26 ® 0? 8 8 .6 ,
E? 11 .4/ . )
( i )  P re p a ra tio n  o f  b icy c lo h ex -2 ?2 ' - e n y l . T his was prepared  
by th e  method o f  Parmer and Moore from oyclohexene and d i - t - b u ty l
peroxide in  46/  y ie ld ?  b.p.  50- 52° / 0 .4 mm,
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N .m .r. (CCI ) : T  4 .46  (broad s in g le t?  4E9 ~CH=:CH-)? 7.60-9*02
(complex? I 4IÎ5 m ethy lene).
G el. 0 . (2/  NPGS? 101°) showed t h i s  product to  be one compound o n ly .
( j ) Iso m é risa tio n  o f  b ioyolohexenyl w ith  potassium  t-b u to x id e ,I . * . ! *.» ,  m r . » — '  r  i —  nf rrT"‘ I n i m r r ~  T r - i t i t h i  r r " ^  i — *r i i r r n r i .  ■  ~*r i i ~  ~ t .  m « *i  i i m w  f wr # .  i . .  mi  ■
B icyclohex-2? 2 '-en y l ( l  g . ? 6 .2  mmoles) potassium  t-b u to x id e  (0 .75  g<
6.7 mmoles) and oyclohexene (20 m l.)  were hea ted  a t  220° in  an 
au to c lav e  f o r  100 h o u rs . The rea>ction m ix tu re  was washed w ith  
water? d r ie d  over magnesium su lphate? and oyclohexene was removed 
under vacuum. D i s t i l l a t i o n  gave b ioyolohexenyl (0.8  g . )  b .p .  
I l0 -1 1 2 ° / l3  mm. Exam ination by g . l . c ,  ( 2 /  NPGS? 101°) showed th a t  
th e  sample con ta ined  p ro d u c ts  w ith  th e  same r e te n t io n  tim es and in  
s im ila r  p ro p o rtio n s  to  a  sample o f  b ioyolohexenyl is o la te d  by Dr. 
Sharp from th e  re a c t io n  o f  bromodurene and potassiim i t-b u to x id e  in  
oyclohexene.
(k) Thermal s t a b i l i t y  o f  3 ? 3 'SaS' - te tra m e th y lb ib e n z y l.
3 ? 3 '? 5 ? 5 '-T o tram ethy lb ioenzy l (O.66 g.? 2 .0  mmoles) in  m esity len e  
(20 m l.)  was hea ted  a t  250° i n  an au to c lav e  f o r  5 days. M esity lene 
was removed from th e  product to  leave  a re s id u e  (O.58 g . )  which was 
r e c r y s ta l l i s e d  from e th an o l m.p. 72-73°. N .m .r. was in d is t in g u is h ­
ab le  from th a t  o f 3? 3 ' ? 5? 5 ' - te tra m e th y lb ib e n z y l and showed no peaiic 
a t  6.15  T in d ic a t in g  th a t  2? 3 '? 4 5 5 '9 6-pentam ethyldiphenylm ethane 
was ab sen t.
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4 p R eactions o f  H alom ethylbenaenes \ ; i th  S trong  Base
U nless o therw ise  s ta te d  th e se  r e a c tio n s  were c a r r ie d  out in  
an au to c lav e  heated  to 220° f o r  100 hours. In  g en era l th e  
product m ix tu re was washed from the  re a c t io n  v e s se l w ith  a  m ix tu re  
o f  e th e r  and water? and th e  aqueous la y e r  was co n tin u o u sly  e x tra c te d  
w ith  e th e r .  Measured p o r tio n s  o f  th e  e th e re a l  s o lu t io n  were 
removed fo r  a n a ly s is  by g . l . c . ?  and u n le ss  o therw ise  in d ic a te d  
y ie ld s  a re  recorded  as m oles p e r 100 moles o f base (m/lOO m).
Y ield  o f  h a lid e  io n  was determ ined g ra v im e tr io a l ly  as s i l v e r  
h a l id e ,
(a )  R eaction  o f  brom o-2?6-dim ethylbenzene w ith  potassium  
t-b u to x id e , Bromo-2?6-dimethylbenzene (35*2 g . ? I 90 mmoles) and 
potassium  t-b u to x id e  ( 6,42  g , ? 57*3 mmoles) were allow ed to  re a c t  
as p rev io u s ly  d e sc r ib e d . Measured samples o f  th e  product m ix tu re 
were withdrawn? and th e  bu lk  o f th e  so lu t io n  (47*7 mmoles o f  b ase) 
was d i s t i l l e d  to  g ive s ix  f r a c t i o n s ( i )  a c o lo u r le s s  l iq u id  
(2,243 go) b .p ,  2 0 ° / l l2  mm. to  48°/50 mm,; ( i i )  a  c o lo u r le s s  
l iq u id  (4*993 g . ) b .p .  4 8 ° /4G mm. to  95°/22 mm.; ( i i i )  a  co lo u r­
le s s  l iq u id  ( 15*982 g .)  b .p .  95~IOG°/22 mm,; ( iv )  a  c o lo u r le s s  
l iq u id  (O.8OO go)  b .p .  10 0 -1 2 0 °/l5  mm.; (v ) a p a le -y e llo w  l iq u id
( 0*939 go) b .p .  30 -90°/0 .05  mm.; ( v i)  a  yellow  s o lid  (O .36O g .)  
b .p .  100-155°/0 .05  mm. Exam ination o f th e se  f r a c t io n s  by g . l . c .
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(2fô NPGSj 35^ fo r  5 mins»? programmed a t  15^/mino to
suggested  th a t  f r a c t io n  ( i )  co n s is ted  o f  m -xylenej t h i s  was 
confirm ed by com parison o f i t s  i . r .  spectrum w ith  th a t  o f  an 
a u th e n tic  sample » F ra c tio n s  ( i i )  and ( i i i )  con ta ined  m ix tu res  o f 
m-xylene and bromo-2,6-dimethylbenzGne. F ra c tio n s  ( iv )  and (v ) 
con tained  an o th e r product which was is o la te d  by p re p a ra tiv e  g . l . c .
(15 f t .  X 0,375  in . o .d.  g la s s  column co n ta in in g  10^ GAR on c e l i t e  
a t  1 7 5 ^ ) 9  and r e d i s t i l l e d  to  g ive a  c o lo u r le s s  l iq u id  b,p.  125-135° 
(b lock  tem p*)/l2  mm,
N .m .r. (001 ) : 1T3.04 (a , 3%), 7 .0 5 -7 .5 0  (com plex,2H), 7.63  (a , 3%), 
8 ,0 8 -8 .6 6  (complex, 3H), 9 .O3 (d o u b le t, J  = 5*5 o /s ,  6H), 
Mass spectrum : see Appendix, (Founds 0, 60 ,1 ; H, 7 ,2 ^ , )
T his was id e n t i f ie d  as b rom o-2-m ethy l-6 -isopen ty lbenzene, 
which was confirm ed by com parison w ith  an a u th e n tic  sample. Frac­
t io n  (v i)  con ta ined  b rom o-2-m ethyl-6-isopenty lbenzene and a complex 
m ixture o f h igh  b o il in g  compounds which were not i s o la te d .  Measured 
p o rtio n s  o f  th e  r e a c t io n  m ix tu re  were analysed  by g , l , o ,  (2yt> HPGS,
35° fo r  3 m insa, th e n  programmed at 8^/m in, to  125°; 80° fo r  4 m ins., 
then  programmed a t  12°/m in, to  150° )  u s in g  brom om esitylene as 
in te rn a l  s ta n d a rd . The fo llo w in g  p roducts were d e te c te d : 
m-xylene (36,5  m/lOOm,), brom o-2-m 8thyl~6~isopentylbenzene (1 1 ,0 ) , 
Bromoxylene (4 2 «0 mmoles) was consumed du ring  th e  r e a c t io n . Bromide 
ion  (82 m/lOO m ,) was d isp la c e d .
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(b ) R eaction  o f  brom om esitylene w ith  potassium  t-b u to x id e , 
Bromomesitylene (37»3 g , ? 310*5 mmoles) and potassium  t-b u to x id e  
(6.833 go? 61 ,0  mmoles) were allowed to  r e a c t  as  p rev io u s ly  des­
c r ib e d , A fte r  removal o f  measured p o rtio n s  o f  th e  re a c t io n  
m ix tu re , th e  bu lk  o f  th e  s o lu t io n  ( 56,5  mmoles o f  base) was d i s t i l l e d  
to  g ive  th re e  f r a c t io n s  as  fo llo w s :-  ( i )  a  c o lo u r le s s  l iq u id  (2.91 
go)  b ,p ,  6 2 -7 2 ° /l5  mm.; ( i i )  a  c o lo u r le s s  l iq u id  (19.64  g . ) b ,p ,
104- 8° / l 5 mm,; ( i i i )  a  yellow  o i l  ( I .72 g . ) b .p ,  32- l 62° / 0.1  mm. 
Exam ination o f th e se  f r a c t io n s  by g . l ,0 , ( 2^  74° fo r  3 m ins,
programmed a t  12°/m in , to 150° ;  140° fo r  3 m ins. programmed a t
l 6°/m in , to  225° ;  10^  SIB? 160°) showed th a t  f r a c t io n  ( i )  con ta ined
a m ix ture o f  m esity len e  and bromomesitylene? and f r a c t io n  ( i i )  was 
pure brom om esitylene. F ra c tio n  ( i i i )  con ta ined  a  complex m ix ture  
o f  h ig h e r b o i l in g  p ro d u c ts . P re p a ra tiv e  g . l . c .  (7 f t ,  x 0.375 in ,  
o .d , g la s s  column co n ta in in g  5^ APB on c e l i t e  a t  190° fo r  2 hours 
th en  hea ted  a t  16° p er m inute to  230°) on f r a c t io n  ( i i i )  y ie ld e d  th e  
fo llow ing  sam p les :-  ( i )  a  l iq u id  which was id e n t i f ie d  a s  2-bromo 
-3ÿ 5 -d im ethy lisopen ty lbenzene and i t s  isom er from i t s  n .n i . r . spectrum;
N.m.r. (CCl, ):  T  3.22 (s in g le t?  2R), 7 .IO -7 . 5 7  (complex? 2 E),
7 , 6 - 7 * 8  (complex? 6H)? 8 . 0 1 - 8 . 7 6  (complex? 3H)? 8 .8 1 -9 .2 0  
(complex? 6 h)„
( i i )  a l iq u id  which was id e n t i f ie d  as dibrom o-2?3 ' ?4? 5% 6-pentam ethyl- 
diphenylm ethane from i t s  n .m .r . spectrum ;
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N .m .r. (CCl^): 'V 3»21 ( s in g le t?  4^)? 6 .1  (s in g le t?  2H)? ? .5 5 -
7 * 94 (complex? 15H)«
( i i i )  brorno-3 ÿ 5ÿ 3 * 9 5*-”te tr a m 0 th y lb ib en zy l which was id e n t i f i e d  by 
com parison o f  i t s  n .m .r . sp e c tn m  w ith  th a t o f  an a u th e n tic  sam ple;
( iv )  dibrom o-39 5? 3% 5 ^ -te tram eth y lb ib en zy l which was id e n t i f ie d  by 
comparison of i t s  n .m .r . spectrum  w ith  th a t  o f  an a u th e n tic  sample ;
(v) a  l iq u id .  The n .m .r . spectzum in d ic a te d  th a t  t h i s  was an 
approxim ately  equim olar mixburo o f  3? 5?3* 9 5 *‘~ te tram eth y lb ib en zy l 
and 2? 3 * 949 5 ’ 9 6 -pen tanethy ld ipheny lm ethane.
N .m .r. (CCl^): T ' 3 .0 9 -3 .52 (complex? 5*5H)? 6.15 (s in g le t?  IE)? 
7*26 ( s in g le t?  2H)? 7»55-7"92 (complex? I 3 . 5E).
Measured p o r tio n s  o f  th e  r e a c t io n  m ix ture were analysed  by 
g . l . c .  (2^  NPG-S? 74° fo r  3 m in s .? th en  programmed a t  12°/m in. to  
150° ;  145° f o r  9 m ins.? th en  programmed a t  l6 ° /m in . to  225° )  u s in g
bromodurene and bromopentamothylbenaene as in te r n a l  s ta n d a rd s .
The fo llo w in g  products were d e te c te d :  m e s ity le n e  ( 32 .8  m/lOO m.)?
393 ' 9 5 *-te tra m e th y lb ib e n z y l ( 0 . 23)9  2?3 * 949 5 *96-pen tarne thy ld ipheny l- 
methane (O .51)? bromo-3? 3 ’ 9 59 5*- te tra n ie th y lb ib e n z y l ( l . 8 )? dibromo 
"3?3*9595*“ te tra m e th y lb ib e n z y l (1.45)» Bromomesitylene (85 mmoles) 
was consumed in  th e  r e a c t io n  and bromide io n  (89 m/lOO m .) was 
d is p la c e d .
(c) R eaction  o f  ch lo rodurene \ / i th  potassium  t-b u to x id e . 
Chlorodurene (l5*94 g »9 94»6 nimoles) and potassium  t-b u to x id e  (3°44 g»?
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30,7 mmoles) were allow ed to  r e a c t  as p re v io u s ly  d e sc r ib e d .
Measured p o r tio n s  o f  the  r e a c t io n  m ixture were withdrawn fo r  an a ly s is?  
and th e  bu lk  o f th e  s o lu t io n  ( 25*2 mmoles o f  b ase ) was d i s t i l l e d  to  
g ive the  fo llo w in g  f r a c t io n s : -  ( i )  a  w hite s o lid  (O.96 g . ) b .p ,  
8 0 -1 0 0 °/l2  mm,; ( i i )  a  w hite  s o lid  (8 . I 4 g») b .p .  107- 114° / f 2mm.;
( i i i )  a  p a le  y e llo w  s o lid  (2.69  g») b .p .  117-132°/l2  nmu; ( iv )  a  
p a le  yellow  s o lid  (0 .49  g . ) b .p .  48~118°/0o05 mm.; (v) a  yellow
s o lid  (0.40  g . ) b .p .  1 2 0 -l6 0 ° /0 .0 5  mm. Exam ination by g . l . c .  (2^ 
NPGS? 140° f o r  2g- m ins.? programmed a t  24°/m in. to  225°; 10^ SIL?
160°) suggested  th a t  f r a c t io n s  ( i )  and ( i i )  con ta ined  m ix tu res o f 
durene and ch lo rodu rene . P re p a ra tiv e  g . l . c .  (15 f t .  x 0,375  in .
o .d . g la s s  column co n ta in in g  10^ CAR on c e l i t e  a t  173°) y ie ld e d  
samples o f ch lorodurene m .p. 41- 42°? mixed w ith  a u th e n tic  ch lo ro ­
durene m .p. 41-42°? and a  m ix ture o f  l - c h lo ro -2 - is o p e n ty l-3 ? 5?^ - t ^ i -  
m ethylbenzene and l - c h lo r o - 3 - is o p en ty l-2 ?5 ?6 -trim e th y lb en zen e ; 
n .m .r . spectrum  was in d is t in g u is h a b le  from th a t  o f  an a u th e n tic  
sample.
P re p a ra tiv e  g . l . c .  (7 f t .  x 0.375 in .  o .d . g la s s  column 
co n ta in in g  5^ APB on c e l i t e  a t  225°) on f r a c t io n  (v) y ie ld ed  samples 
o f  294? 5? 2 * ? 4 S  5 ’-hexam ethy lb ibenzy l? c h lo ro -2 ? 4? 5?2 ‘ ?4 '? 5 *-h ex a - 
m ethy lb ibenzy l and d ic h lo ro -2 ? 4? 5 ? 2 '?4* ? 5^-hexam eth y lb ib en zy l.
N .m .r. s p e c tra  o f  th e se  compounds were id e n t ic a l  w ith  th o se  o f  
a u th e n tic  sam ples. By g . l . c .  a n a ly s is  (2^ NPGS? 125° fo r  9 m ins.?
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then programmed a t  8 ° /m ln. to  215°; 5^ PEGA? 95° fo r  3 m ins, then
programmed a t 8°/m in , to 141°) using  bromodurene and antliracene as 
in te rn a l  s tandards?  of measured p o r tio n s  of the  r e a c t io n  m ixture? 
th e  fo llow ing  p ro d u cts  were d e te c te d :-  durene (25 .3  m/lOO m,).. 
ch lo ro  tr im e t iiy lisopen ty lbenzene ( 5 .6 ) ,  2 ? 4 ? 5 ,2  * ? 4 \  5 * -hexam ethyl­
b ib en zy l ( 0 . 172)? c h lo ro -2,49 5 ,2 ' ?4* ?5^-hexam ethylbibenzyl (1 ,49)? 
d io h lo ro ~ 2 . 49 5 ,2 * ?4’ 9 5*-hexam ethyl b ib en zy l (0 . 91)5 ch lorodurene 
(46 mmoles) was consumed in  the  r e a c t io n . C hloride (60 .9 m/100 m.) 
was d isp la c e d .
(d) R eaction  of iododurene w ith  potassium  t-b u to x id e , lodo- 
durene (29*38 g . ? 122 mmoles) and potassium  t-b u to x id e  (4.10  g .?
36.5 mmoles) were allow ed to  r e a c t  as p rev io u sly  d e sc rib e d .
Measured p o r tio n s  of th e  r e a c t io n  m ix ture were withdrawn fo r  
a n a ly s is  and th e  b u lk  of the  s o lu tio n  (31 .8  mmoles of base) v/as 
d i s t i l l e d  to  g iv e  durene (2.071 g .)  b .p .  8 0 -9 0 ° /l0  mm. ? m.p. 80~8l°? 
mixed w ith  an a u th e n tic  sample of durene? m .p. 8 0 -8 l° , and iodo­
durene (12.52 go) b .p .  144~*146°/lO mm. The re s id u e  (7 .O42 g .)  was 
chromatographed on alum ina. E lu tio n  w ith  petroleum  gave iododurene 
(2.03  g o )  and a w hite s o l id  (2 .63  g . ) .  Exam ination by g . l . c .  (2^ 
NPGS? 225°) suggested  th a t  t h i s  con tained  a m ixture of 2 . 4?5ç2*?4*v5* 
-hexam ethylbibenzyl? io d o -2545552*?4 * ?5*-hexam ethylb ibenzyl and 
d iio d o -2 ? 4 ,5 ? 2 ',4 ',5 '-h e x a m e th y lb ib e n z y l. P ré p a râ tive  t . l . c .  on
1 mm. th ic k  s i l i c a  p la te s  using petroleum /benzene ( lO :l)  as
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developing  so lv en t gave samples of th e se  compounds. T heir id e n t i ­
t i e s  were confirm ed by comparison of n . m. r .  s p e c tra  w ith  th o se  of 
a u th e n tic  compounds.
Measured p o r tio n s  of th e  r e a c t io n  m ix ture were analysed  by 
g o l . o .  (2^  NPGS? 95° fo r  3 m in s ., programmed a t  8 ° /m in s. to  155°; 
l30° fo r  5 m ins. programmed a t  l6 ° /m in . to  225°) using  bromo­
m esity len e  and 2 ,2 ’-d ib ro m o -3 ,3 * -d im eth y lb ib en zy l as in te r n a l  
s ta n d a rd s . The fo llo w in g  p ro d u c ts  were d e te c te d : durene (35*5
m/100 m. ) ,  2 ,4 ,5 > 2 ',4 ',5 '~ b e x a m e th y lb ib e n z y l (O .96) ,  iodo 
- 2 , 4 , 5 , 2 * , 4 ' ,5 '-h ex am eth y lb ib en zy i (6 . 82)? d i io d o - 2 ,4 ,5 ,2 '? 4 * ,5* 
-hexam ethylb ibenzyl (4.94)* Iododurene (62 mmoles) was consumed 
during  th e  r e a c t io n ,  and io d id e  ion (82 m/100 m.) was d isp la c e d ,
(e) R eaction  of bromo-2<;3<;4'-^-tetramGthylbenzGne w ith 
potassium  t-b u to x id e . B ro m o -2 .3 '4 ,6 -te tram eth y lb en zen e  ( l9»9 g *,
93.5 mmoles) and potassium  t-b u to x id e  (3 .51  g . ,  31.3 mmoles) were 
allow ed to  r e a c t  as d e s c r ib e d . Measured p o r tio n s  of th e  r e a c t io n  
m ix ture wore withdrawn fo r  a n a ly s is  and th e  b u lk  (23 .1  mmoles of 
base) was d i s t i l l e d  to  g iv e  l? 2 ,3 ,5 -te tram e th y lb e n zo n e  ( l .0 3  g .)  
b . p .  100- 110°/16  mm. and brom o-2?3 ?4 ,6 -te tram ethy lbenzene (7 »01 g .)  
b . p .  136-138° / l6  mm. P re p a ra tiv e  g . l . c .  (7 f t .  x 0,375 in .  o . d .  
g la s s  column co n ta in in g  5^ APL on c e l i t o  a t  225°) y ie ld e d  samples 
of isom eric  m ix tu res of hexam ethylbibenK yls, brom ohexam ethylbiben- 
zy ls  and d ibrom ohexam ethylbibenzyls. N.m. r .  and mass s p e c tra  of
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th e se  samples were in d is t in g u is h a b le  from th o se  of a u th e n tic  
sam ples.
Measured p o r tio n s  of the  r e a c tio n  m ix ture were analysed  by 
g . l . c .  ( 2^  .NPGS? 105° fo r  3 m ins. then  programmed a t l6 ° /m in . to  
155°9 135° fo r  8 m ins. th en  programmed a t  l6 ° /m in . to  225°) using
bromopentamethylbenzene and 3?5?3' ?5*-tct3?am ethylbibenzyl as 
in te r n a l  s ta n d a rd s . The fo llow ing  p ro d u cts  were d e te c te d : 
l?2?3?5~ tctram ethylbenzene (32 .4  m/lOO m .)? hexam ethylbibenzyl 
( 1 . 65)9 hromohexamethylbibonzy1 (5*73)? dibrom ohexam ethylbibenzyl 
(4 *5) .  Bromo-293 ?496- te tram eth y lb en zen e  (48,4  mmoles) was
consumed during  th e  re a c tio n ?  and bromide ion  (90 .5  m/lOO m.) was 
d isp la c e d .
(f ) R eaction  of bromopentamethylbenzene w ith  potassium  
t-b u to x id e . Bromopentamethylbenzene (2 1 .6 l g .? 95*3 mmoles) and
potassium  t-b u to x id e  (3 ,40  g .? 30.35 mmoles) were allow ed to  r e a c t  
as d e sc r ib e d . Measured p o r tio n s  of the  r e a c t io n  m ix ture were 
withdrawn fo r an a ly s is?  and th e  b u lk  of th e  s o lu t io n  (25*00 mmoles 
of b ase) v/as d i s t i l l e d  to  g iv e  pent am ethylbenzene (O.67 g *) b .p .  
109 — 112° /  10 mm-* ; id e n t i ty  was confirm ed by comparison of i t s
i . r .  spectrum w ith  th a t  of an a u th e n tic  sample? and a m ix ture of 
pentam ethylbenzene and bromopentamethylbenzene (5*64 g .)  b .p .  
23-120°/Oo1 mm. The re s id u e  (9*3 g .)  was chromatographed on 
alum ina. E lu tio n  w ith  petroleum  gave bromopentametIiyIbenzene
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(3 .95  g . ) 5 and w ith  m ix tu res of benzene and petroleum  a w hite s o l id  
( 2 o69 g . ) was o b ta in e d . Examinat i cm by g . l . o ,  { 2 %  NPGS, 225°)
suggested  th a t  th i s  co n ta in ed  a m ix ture  of isom eric  octam ethy1-  
b ibenzy ls?  brom ooctam ethylbibenzyls and d ibrom ooctam ethylbibenzyls. 
T .loC . on s i l i c a  p la te s  developed in  benzene/petroleum (is lO ) a lso  
showed a m ix tu re  of th re e  compounds w ith  Rf v a lu es  id e n t ic a l  to  
those of th e  a u th e n tic  b ib en zy ls . A ttem pts to  o b ta in  samples of 
the  in d iv id u a l b ib en zy ls  were u n su c cessfu l. E lu tio n  w ith more 
p o la r  so lv e n ts  y ie ld e d  t a r s .
A nalysis by g . l . o .  (2^ NPG8 , 95° fo r  3 rains, programmed a t 
16° / rain, to  160° ; 130° fo r  7 m ins.? programmed a t  l 6°/m in . to  225°) 
of measured p o r tio n s  of th e  r e a c t io n  m ixture using  durene and 
2 , 45592 ' 95*-hexam ethylb ibenzyl as in te r n a l  s tandards?  suggested 
th a t  th e  fo llow ing  p roducts  were p resen t;:-  pentam ethylbenzene 
(32.7  ra/lOOm.)? octam ethy lb ibenzy l (4 *65)5 brom ooctam ethylbibenzyl 
(20 . 5) 5- d ibrom ooctam ethylbibenzyl (1 I . 9 0 ) .  Bromopentamethylbenzene 
( 43.6  mmoles) was consumed during  the re a c tio n  and bromide ion 
(90.5  m/lOO m.) was d isp la c e d .
(g ) R eaction  of brom om esitylene vdth  potassium  t-b u to x id e  
in  cyclohexene. Bromomesitylene (6 . I 8  g . ,  31.05 mmoles)? potassium  
t-b u to x id e  ( 5 . 8 8  g .? 52.5  mmoles) and cyclohexene (30 m l.) were 
allow ed to  r e a c t  in  an au to c lav e  a t 220° fo r  100 h ou rs. The
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product was poured in to  w a te r , th e  o rgan ic  la y e r  was sep a ra ted  and 
th e  aqueous la y e r  was e x tra c te d  w ith benzene. The o rgan ic  la y e r  
and th e  benzene e x t r a c ts  were combined, d r ie d  over magnesium 
su lp h a te  and benzene and cyclohexene were removed under vacuum.
The re s id u e  was d i s t i l l e d  to  g iv e  m esity len e  ( I .76 g . )  b .p .
10 mm.? which had an i . r .  spectrum  in d is t in g u is h a b le  from th a t  of 
an a u th e n tic  sample? and two l iq u id  f r a c t io n s :  ( i )  ( l .2 0  g . )
b .p .  60-94°/iO  mm. 5 ( i i )  ( l . l O g . )  b .p .  9 4 -1 0 8 °/l0  mm. Examina­
t io n  of th e se  f r a c t io n s  by g . l . o .  (lO ^ APL a. 165° ? and 2^ NPGS ?
110°) suggested  th a t  th ey  co n ta in ed  m ix tu res  of m esity lene?  bromo­
m esity len e  and b icy c lo h ex en y l isom ers. Y ie ld s of p ro d u c ts  were 
determ ined as fo llo w s : m esity len e  (60 .5  m/lOO m. of brom om esitylene)?
b icy c lo h ex en y l (2 2 .5 )°
(h) R eaction  of ch lo rodurene w ith  po tassium  t-b u to x id e  in  
cyclohexene. C hlorodurene (5 .15  g . ,  30.6 mmoles), potasslum  
t-b u to x id e  (5.682  g . ? 49»9 mmoles) and cyclohexene (20 m l.)  were _ 
allow ed to  r e a c t  as d e sc rib ed  p re v io u s ly . Measured p o r tio n s  of 
th e  r e a c t io n  m ix ture  were withdrawn and ana lysed  by g . l . o .  {2fo 
NPGS? 110° fo r  8 m ins. then  programmed a t  12°/m in. to  175°; 10^
SIL? 160° fo r  4 m ins. programmed a t  l6 ° /m in . to  2 0 0 °). The 
fo llo w in g  p ro d u c ts  were d e te c te d :-  durene (l9*75 m/lOG m. of 
ch lo rodurene)?  b icy c lo h ex en y l (23 .1 )?  (2 ? 4 ,5 - t r i  me thyIphony1 )_ 
oyclohexylm ethane (4 .5 )  5 ( 2 ?495- trim etI'lyIpheny 1 ) - cyc 1 ohexeny 1-
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methane ( 1 .2 ) ,  Chlorodurene ( l 2.2  mmoles) was consumed. C hloride 
ion  (33 ,2  m/lOO m, of ch lo rodurene) was d isp la c e d , ( 2,49 5**Tr ime th y  1-
phenyl ) eyelohexenyIm ethane was determ ined as ( 29495- tr im e th y lp h e n y l) -  
cyolohexylm othane a f t e r  c a ta ly t i c  hydrogenation  of a measured 
p o r tio n  of th e  r e a c t io n  m ix tu re  w ith  a lOJ  ^ pallad ium  on carbon 
powder c a ta l y s t ,
( i )  R eaction  of brom opentamethylbenzene w ith  potassium  
t-b u to x id e  in  cyclohexene, Bromopentamethylbenzene (9*63 g , ,
42,4  mmoles), potassium  t-b u to x id e  (6 ,24  g »9 57 mmoles) and 
cyclohexene (60 m l.)  were allow ed to  r e a c t  in  an au to c lav e  a t 220° 
fo r  2 d ay s . The p roduct was poured in to  w ater? th e  o rgan ic la y e r  
was sep ara ted  and th e  aqueous la y e r  was e x tra c te d  w ith  e th e r .
The o rg an ic  la y e r  and th e  e th e r  e x tra c t  were combined? and d r ie d  
over magnesium su lpha te?  and measured p o r tio n s  were withdrawn fo r  
a n a ly s is .  Cyclohexene and e th e r  were removed from th e  b u lk  of the  
so lu tio n  (40.3  mmole of bromopentamethylbenzene) under vacuum and 
the  re s id u e  ( l3  g .)  was chrom atographed on s i l i c a .  E lu tio n  w ith  
petro leum  gave a l iq u id  (7.88  g ,)  which exam ination by g . l  c . (iC ^ 
SIL? 160° and 2fo NPGS? 145°) suggested con ta ined  a m ix tu re  of 
pentam ethylbenzene 5 b icyclohexeny l and bromopentamethylbenzene ? 
and a s o l id  (O.89 g . ) .  Exam ination by g . l . c .  (iC ^ SIL? l8CPand 
2^ NPGS? 145°) suggested  t h i s  con tained  bromopentamethylbenzene and 
a second compound id e n t i f i e d  as ( te tram eth y lp h en y l ) oyclohexylm ethane
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E lu tio n  w ith  petro leum  /b e n z en e  (20 s 1 ) gave an o i l  (0 ,74 g»)«
N .m .r. (C C l.)s  <  3*32 ( s in g le t?  1H) , 4 .39^4*49 (m u ltip le t?  2H) ?
7 . 20- 7.60  (complex? 2H)? 7 085 ( s in g le t?  12H)? 7 .95-9*00 
(complex? 7H),
C a ta ly t ic  hyd rogenation  o f  t h i s  o i l  gave a v/hite s o l id  m .p. 43-57°» 
N .m .r. (CGI ) ; /r 3.34  ( s in g le t?  IH)? 7 .3 5 -7 -6 2  (complex? 2H), 7.(14
( s in g le t?  12H)? 8 .10-9*30 (complex? 11H).
Mass spectrum : see Appendix.
T his v/as id e n t i f ie d  as ( te tram eth y lp h en y l )oyclohexylmethane^? 
and th e  o i l  as ( t  e tram eth y l phenyl )cyclohexenylinethane by com parison 
w ith  an a u th e n tic  sam ple. E lu tio n  w ith  petro leum  / benzene ( l  s l )  
gave a w hite  s o lid  (0 . I 5 g . )  which was r e c r y s ta l l i s e d  from l i g h t  
petroleum  (b .p .  6 0 -8 0 °).
N .m .r. (CDCl^)s < 3*14 ( s in g le t?  2H)? 7 ,20  (complex? 4^)?
7 . 62- 7*80 (complex? 24H)o
I . r .  spectrum  v/as in d is t in g u is h a b le  from th a t  o f  o c tam eth y lb ib en zy l. 
E lu tio n  w ith  more p o la r  s o lv e n ts  y ie ld e d  t a r s .
Measured p o r tio n s  o f th e  r e a c t io n  m ix tu re  were ana lysed  by 
g . l .c *  (10^  APL? 165°; 2/0 NPGS? iso th erm al o p e ra tio n  a t  90° fo r
te n  m inutes? th en  programmed to  225° a t  l6 ° /m in . ) u s in g  n aph thalene  
as in te r n a l  standard? and th e  fo llo w in g  compounds were d e te c te d s -  
pentam ethylbenzene (54*0 m/lOO m* o f  brom opentam ethyl benzene)? 
isom eric  b icy c lo h ex en y ls  (43*8)? (te tram ethy lpheny l)cyc lohexy lm ethane
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(9* l)?  (tetrainethylpherjyl)cyolohexer}ylm ethane ( l2 .0 )?  o c tam eth y lb i­
benzyl (1 . 5)* Bromide io n  ( 96.0  m/lOOm.) was d isp la c e d . 
(T etram ethylphenyl)cyclohexenylm ethane was es tim a ted  as 
(te tram ethy lphenyl)oyclohexy lm ethane? a f t e r  c a t a l y t i c  hydrogenation  
o f  th e  sam ple.
(j  ) lo R eaction^of bromodurene w i th . sodamide in  l iq u id  
ammonia. L iquid  ammonia (25O m l.)  was s t i r r e d  in  a  f la s k  cooled 
to  -48° in  a co ld  b a th  and f i t t e d  w ith  an a i r  condenser surrounded 
by s o lid  carbon  d ioxide? and w ith  a soda-lim e guard tu b e . Small 
p ieces  o f sodium were added u n t i l  a  permanent b lu e  co lo u r was 
obtained? which was th en  d isch arg ed  by th e  a d d i t io n  o f  a few 
c r y s ta l s  o f  f e r r i c  n i t r a t e .  Sodium ( l .2 9  g . ? O0O56 g .atom ) was 
added g rad u a lly ?  and s t i r r i n g  was continued  f o r  approx im ately  one 
hour? u n t i l  th e  b lu e  c o lo ra t io n  had com plete ly  d isap p ea re d . The 
tem pera tu re  was allow ed to  r i s e  to  - 30°? bromodurene ( l 0.02  g . ?
0.047 mole) was added? and th e  m ixture was s t i r r e d  fo r  s ix  h o u rs . 
Ammonium c h lo r id e  (4 g»? 0 .11 molo) was added cau tio u sly ?  th e  system 
was d i lu te d  w ith  e th e r  ( 5O m l.)?  and the  ammonia was allow ed to  
ev ap o ra te . Exam ination o f  th e  r e a c t io n  m ix tu re  by g . l . c .  (2^ NPGS? 
120°) showed th a t  no durene was p re se n t.
2. R eaction  of bromodurene w ith  sodamide in  e th e r ,  Sodamide 
was p repared  as in  th e  p rev io u s  experim ent from sodium ( l .2  g . ?
0.052  atom) and l iq u id  ammonia (350 m l .) .  When th e  b lu e  co lo u r was
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discharged? e th e r  (200 m l.)  was slow ly added to  tho  system? and th e  
ammonia was allow ed to  ev ap o ra te . When the  suspension  o f  sodamide 
in  e th e r  a t ta in e d  room tem perature? bromodurene (9*81 g . ? O0O46 
mole) was added? and th e  system  was heated  a t  th e  r e f lu x  tem pera tu re  
overnight? a f t e r  which wet e th e r  was added c a u tio u s ly  to  th e  r e a c t io n  
m ix tu re . Exam ination o f  th e  re a c tio n  m ix tu re  by g . l . c .  (2^  NPGS? 
180°) showed th a t  durene v/as ab sen t.
3. R eaction  of bromodurene with, sodamide in  to lu e n e . Soda­
mide? p repared  from sodium ( I .24 g . ? 0.054  g*atom) and l iq u id  ammonia 
(3OÛ m l.)?  and bromodurene (9*99 g*? 0,047 mole) were allov/ed to  
r e a c t  in  b o i l in g  to lu en e  (200 m l.)  as d esc rib ed  in  the  p rev ious 
experim ent. Exam ination o f  th e  r e a c t io n  m ix ture  by g . l . c .  (2^  NPGS? 
185°)  showed th a t  durene was ab sen t.
4 . R eaction  o f bromodurene w ith  sodamide in  t - b u ty l  benzene. 
Sodamide (O.O55 mole) and bromodurene (9*83 g*? 0,046 mole) v/ero 
allowed to  r e a c t  in  b o i l in g  t - b u ty l  benzene as describ ed  in  the  
p rev ious experim ent. Exam ination o f  th e  r e a c t io n  m ixture by g . l . c .  
( 2^  NPGS? 180°? 225° )  showed th a t  durene was p re se n t and th a t  com­
pounds w ith  th e  same r e te n t io n  tim es as 2?4?5ÿ2 % 4 % 5 '“-bc^nm ethylbi- 
benzyl? brom ohexam ethylbibenzyl and dibrom ohexam ethylbibenzyl were 
a lso  p re s e n t.
5* R eaction  of bromodurene w ith  sodam ide. Bromodurene 
(8.46  g . ? 39*7 mmoles) and sodamide (0,46  g . ? 11.8 mmoles) were
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allowed to  r e a c t  as d escrib ed  (page 65) » Measured samples o f  the  
r e a c t io n  m ix ture were removed f o r  a n a ly s is  and th e  bu lk  (1O06 mmoles 
o f  base) o f  th e  r e a c t io n  m ix tu re  was d i s t i l l e d  to  g ive a w hite s o l id  
( 3.37 go ) b .p .  100- 116° /lO  mm. which? on exam ination  by g . l . c .  (2/6 
NPGS? 130° ;  10^ SIL? 160° )  was shovm to  c o n ta in  durene and bromo­
durene. P re p a ra tiv e  g . l . c .  (7 f t ,  x 0.375 in .  o .d , g la s s  column 
co n ta in in g  jfo APL on c e l i t e  a t  225°) on th e  re s id u e  ( I .66 g . )  gave 
samples o f  2 ?4 9 5 ?2 % 4 \5 '-h ex am eth y lb ib en zy l?  bromo-2?4?59 2 ' ?4* ÿ5 ’-  
-hexam ethylbibenzyl ? and dibromo~2?4ÿ 5? 2 ’ ? 4 \  5 * -hexam ethy lb ibenzy l. 
These were id e n t i f ie d  from t h e i r  mass s p e c tra .
Mass sp e c tra s  see Appendix.
Measured p o r tio n s  o f  th e  r e a c tio n  m ix tu re  were analysed  by 
g . l . c .  { 2 % NPGS? 95° f o r  3 m ins. then  programmed a t  8°/m in . to  155°> 
135° fo r  8 m ins. programmed a t  l6 ° /m in . to  225° )  u sin g  brom om esitylene 
and 3?5s3* ? 5 '“ te tram o th y lb ib en zy l as in te rn a l  s ta n d a rd s . The 
fo llow ing  compounds were d e te c te d ;-  durene (16.9  m/lOO m.)? 
2 ? 4 s 5 ? 2 '? 4 's 5 ^-hexam ethylbibenzyl (2 . 69 )? bromo-2?4s5s2 ' ?4 ’? 5 '-h ex a- 
m ethylbibenzyl (12.01)? dibromo-2?4s 5s2 * ?4 '9 5 ' -hexam ethylb ibenzyl 
( 7 *95 )° Bromodurene ( l8 .2  mmoles) was consumed in  the  r e a c t io n  
and bromide ion  (77*3 m/lOO m .) was d isp la c e d .
(k ) R eac tion  o f  bromodurene w ith  potassium  t-b u to x id e :
1 . Rate o f  fo rm ation  o f  h ig h -b o ilin g  p ro d u c ts . Bromodurene (3*01 g*? 
14*1 mmoles) and potassium  t-b u to x id e  (0 .6 l g . ? 5*45 mmoles) were
arear a t io
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allow ed to  r e a c t  in  an atm osphere o f  dry n itro g en ?  in  a  v e s se l heated  
to  220° on a co n s tan t tem p era tu re  b a th  o f  b o i l in g  dodecano? and 
f i t t e d  w ith  a  rubber septum cap through which samples could be 
withdrawn w ith  a  f in e  g la s s  p ip e t te  a t  in t e r v a l s .  Samples were 
analysed  by g . l . o ,  {2fo NPGS? 90° fo r  3 m ins. programmed a t  l6 ° /m in , 
to  150°5 10ÿ° fo r  3 m ins, programmed a t  32°/m in, to  225^) and peak
a re a  r a t io s  were p lo t te d  a g a in s t  time in  th e  graph? page 80. .
R eaction  o f  bromodurene w ith  potassium  t-b u to x id e : 2 , Form ation
o f  lo w -b o ilin g  p ro d u c ts , Bromodurene (9 g . $ 4 2 «2 mmoles) and 
potassium  t-b u to x id e  ( l ,8 3  g , ? 16 .3  mmoles) were allow ed to  r e a c t  in  
a  f la s k  f i t t e d  w ith  a  condenser s e t up fo r  d i s t i l l a t i o n ?  and a tr a p  
immersed in  l iq u id  a i r ,  A slow stream  o f d ry  n itro g e n  was passed 
through th e  apparatus? and th e  tem peratu re  o f  th e  r e a c t io n  f la s k  was 
m ain tained  a t  220-240° f o r  te n  hours, A low -m elting  s o lid  (0 ,90  g , ) 
c o l le c te d  in  th e  l iq u id  a i r  t r a p .  The in f r a - r e d  spectrum  o f t h i s  
compound was id e n t ic a l  to  th a t  o f  t-b u ta n o l (T4»4 m/lOO m ,) .
The product rem aining in  th e  r e a c t io n  f la s k  was d isso lv ed  in  
e th e r  and v/ashed w ith  w ate r. The e th e re a l  s o lu t io n  was dried? and 
measured p o r tio n s  were withdrawn fo r  a n a ly s is  by g . l . c .  {2°/o NPGS?
95° fo r  3 m ins, programmed a t  l6% iin , to  150° ;  135° fo r  8 m ins, th en
p r
393’ 95ÿ5 '- to ira m e th y lb ib e n z y l as in te rn a l  s ta n d a rd s . The fo llow ing  
p roducts were d e te c te d s -  durene (21,7 m/lOO m,)? 2?4?59 2* ? 4 % 5 '‘-bexa> 
m ethylb ibenzyl (2 . 7)9 bromo--2?49592 ' ?4* ’-hexam ethylb ibenzyl (1 0 . 7 ) 9
ogrammed a t  l6 ° /m in , to  225° )  u sin g  brom om esitylene and
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dibromo- 2? 4 ? 5 ? 2 * ? 4 ’ 9 5 *-hexam ethylb ibenzyl (5 » 4)«
R eaction  o f  bromodurene and potassium  t-b u to x id e  g 3, In  th e  
presence o f  isom eric  brom otrim ethylbenzyl b rom ides, Bromodurene 
(15 go? 70,5  mmoles)? potassium  t-b u to x id e  (3*0 g ,? 26.8 mmoles) and 
brom otrim ethylbenzyl brom ide (2 .0  g.? 6 .9  mmoles) were allow ed to  
r e a c t  in  th e  same way as in  th e  p rev ious experim en t. The product 
c o lle c te d  in  th e  l iq u id  a i r  t r a p  ( I . I 6 g , ) was examined by in f r a - r e d  
spectroscopy  (lO^ w/v s o lu t io n  in  O C l.,c e ll  p a th -1  ength 0.1  mm.) and 
had spectrum  id e n t ic a l  to  th a t  o f  t-b u ta n o l (58.8  m/lOO m .).
The product m ixture in  th e  r e a c tio n  f la s k  was d isso lv ed  in  
e th e r  and th e  s o lu t io n  poured in to  v /a ter. The la y e rs  were separated? 
and the  aqueous la y e r  was e x tra c te d  w ith  e th e r .  The e th e re a l  
so lu t io n  and e x t r a c ts  were combined and d ried  over magnesium su lp h a te  
and measured p o rtio n s  were withdrawn f o r  a n a ly s is .
The bu lk  o f  th e  s o lu t io n  (24«0 mmoles o f  base) was d i s t i l l e d  
under vacuum to  remove so lven t?  durene and bromodurene? and th e  
re s id u e  (4 g . ) was chromatographed on alum ina. E lu tio n  w ith  
petroleum  gave a  w hite s o l id  ( l.O  g . ) .  Exam ination by g . l . c .  (2/5 
NPGS? 150° f o r  3 m ins.? th en  programmed a t  l 6°/m in . to  225°) sugges­
ted  th a t  th i s  con ta ined  a  m ix ture o f  2?4 95?2 ’ ?4 *95 '-hexam ethylb iben­
zyl ? bromo-2? 49 5? 2 ’ ?4 ’ 9 5 ' -hexam ethylb ibenzyl and dibrom o-2?49 59 2 '? 4'9 5 * 
-hexam ethy lb ibenzy l. E lu tio n  w ith  a m ix ture o f  petroleum  and benzene
I
(5 » 1 ) gave a yellow  o i l  (O.37 g . )
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Exam ination by g . l . c .  {2fo NPGS? 1^0° fo r  3 m ins. then  pro­
grammed a t  l6 ° /m in . to  225°) in d ic a te d  th a t  t h i s  con ta ined  th re e  
m ajor components? A? B and C ( re te n t io n  tim e in  min. and approxim ate 
peak a re a  io g iven ) A (O .96? 20-25^)9 B ( l.O l?  25-309 )^9 G (3*08? 
4 0 -5 ^ )*  P re p a ra tiv e  g . l . c .  (7 f t .  x 0.375 in .  o .d . g la s s  column 
c o n ta in in g  5^ APL on c e l i t e  a t  1 7 5 ')  gave a  sample c o n ta in in g  a 
m ixture o f  A and B? which was id e n t i f ie d  as a  m ix ture o f  2-bromo 
- 3 9 4 9 6 -trim e th y lb en z y l t - b u ty l  e th e r  and 3-bromo-2 ?49 5 -in im o th y l-  
benzyl t - b u ty l  e th e r .
N .m .r. (001^)3 T" 3*01? 3*20 (tv/o s in g le t s .  III? arom atic)?  5*47? 
5.71 (two s in g le ts ?  2H? benzy l)?  7*55-7*82 (complex? 9%? arom atic  
m ethyl)? 8 .7 4  (s in g le t?  9H9 t - b u t y l ) .
Mass spectrum s see Appendix.
Compound C was not i s o la te d .
E lu tio n  w ith  more p o la r  so lv e n ts  y ie ld ed  on ly  t a r s .
Measured p o r tio n s  o f  th e  re a c t io n  m ix tu re  were analysed  by 
g . l . c .  (2% NPGS? 95° fo r  3 m ins.? then  programmed a t  l6 ° /m in . to  
150° ; 135° f o r  8 m ins.? th en  programmed a t  l6 ° /m in . to  225° )  u s in g
brom om esitylene and 39 3 ’ ? 59 5 ' - t etram eth y lb ib en z y l as in te rn a l  stand ­
a rd s . The fo llow ing  p ro d u c ts  were d e te c te d 3- durene (24.6  m/lOO m.) 
2?49 592’ ?4 ’ 9 5 ' “’hexam ethylbibenzyl (O.4I )? bromo-2?4959 2 ’ ?4* 9 5 '-h ex a- 
m ethy lb ibenzy l (4 . 76)9 dibrom o-2?49 592* ?4 '9 5 ' -hexam ethylb ibenzyl
(7 . 55) .
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5* The Thermal Decom position o f  Sodium o-H alophonola tes
(a) Thermal decom position o f  sodium o-hrom ophenolate in  
dodeoane. Sodium _o-bromophenolate (2 .6  g , ? 13»5 mmoles) v/as allov/ed 
to  decompose in  dodeoane ( l 5 m l,)?  heated  to  re f lu x  tem perature? fo r  
th re e  days? in  an atm osphere o f  dry  n itro g e n . The re a c t io n  m ixture 
was f i l t e r e d  to  g ive a  g rey  amorphous s o lid  ( I .04 g , ) which was 
in so lu b le  in  water? benzene? ethanol? acetone and e th e r .
The f i l t r a t e  was washed w ith  v/ater and d r ie d  over magnesium 
su lp h a te , Bodocane was removed under vacuum? and th e  re s id u e  was 
d i s t i l l e d  to  g ive d ipheny lene d iox ide  (O.O5 g»? 2,1  m/lOO m, o f  
p heno la te ) b .p ,  9 8 -102°/0 .5  ram. On r e c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n  from petroleum  
th ia  had m .p. 118° ( l i t . 3 °^ 120- 121° ) .
N .m .r, (C C l.): 3*24 s in g le t ,
(b) Thermal decom position o f  sodium o-brom ophenolate in  
m e s ity le n e , Sodium o-broraophenolate (2 ,0  g . ? 10.3  mmoles) in  mesi­
ty le n e  (25 m l.)  was allow ed to  decompose in  an au to c lav e  a t  250° 
fo r  f iv e  days in  an atm osphere o f  dry n itro g e n . The product was 
washed w ith  water? d ried  over magnesium su lphate? and m esity len e  was 
removed under vacuum. The re s id u e  was d i s t i l l e d  to  g ive diphenylene 
d iox ide  (0«35 g *9 37 m/lOO m. o f  pheno la te ) b .p ,  100-110°/0 .05  mm,? 
ivhich on r e c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n  from petroleum  had m.p. 118°? and on m ixing 
w ith  diphenylene d iox ide  from (p) had m.p. 118°, The re s id u e  (0 .5  g* )
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from t h i s  d i s t i l l a t i o n  was chromatographed on alum ina hu t only  t a r s  
were o b ta in ed . Bromide io n  (70 ra/lOO m. o f  pheno la te ) was d e te r ­
mined g ra v im e tr ic a l ly ,
(c) Thermal decom position o f  sodium o -b romophenol a t e  in  
t -b u ty lb en zen e , in  the  p resence  o f t r a n s - s t i l b e n e . Sodium p,-bromo- 
pheno late  ( 5*15 g*9 26 .0  mmoles) in  t-b u ty lb en zen e  (65 m l.)  co n ta in ­
ing  t r a n s - s t i lb e n e  ( l l .O  g . ? 6 l mmoles)? was allow ed to  decompose 
as d esc rib ed  in  (b). The p roduct was d isso lv ed  in  e th e r  and washed 
w ith  v/ater? th e  e th e re a l s o lu t io n  was d ried  over magnesium su lphate? 
and e th e r  and t-b u ty lb en zen e  were removed under vacuum. The
mm,re s id u e  was d i s t i l l e d  to  g iv e  s t i lb e n e  (IO .5  g . ) b .p .  82-92 /O .O5 
and diphenylene d iox ide  (0 .7 4  g*? 30.0  m/lOO m. o f  p h en o la te ) b .p .  
98-108° / 0 . 05 mm. On r e c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n  from petroleum  th i s  had 
m .p. 118° and on m ixing w ith  diphenylene d iox ide  from (a) m .p. 118°. 
Tho re s id u e  (0.6  g . ) from th e  d i s t i l l a t i o n  was chromatographed on 
alum ina but on ly  t a r s  were o b ta in ed . Bromide io n  (70 m/lOO m. o f 
p h en o la te ) was determ ined g ra v im e tr ic a l ly .
(d) Thermal decom position  o f  sodium p en tach lo ro p h en o la te  
in  m e s ity le n e . Sodium p en tach lo ro p h en o la te  (lO g . ? 35 mmoles) in  
m esity len e  (65 m l.)  was allow ed to  decompose as describ ed  in  
experim ent (b ) .  The p roduct was d isso lv ed  in  e th e r  and washed 
w ith  w ater a c id i f ie d  w ith  d i lu t e  n i t r i c  a c id . The e th e re a l  s o lu tio n
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was d ried  over magnesium su lpha te?  and e th e r  and m esity len e  were 
removed under vacuum. The re s id u e  was d i s t i l l e d  to  g ive a yellow  
s o lid  (8 ,0  g , )  b .p .  100- 140° / 0.1  mm, which was chromatographed on 
s i l i c a  (300 g o ) .  E lu tio n  w ith  petroleum  gave 2?3 %495 ’ 96-p e n ta -  
m ethyldiphenylm ethane (2 ,53  g , ? 30 m/lOO m, o f  p h en o la te ) which was 
r e c r y s ta l l i s e d  from e th an o l m .p, 67- 68° ( l i t , ? “ ^^ 67°)« N .m .r,
(see Table II?  page 93) and mass spectrum (see  Appendix) confirm
th i s  s t r u c t u r e .
E lu tio n  w ith  pe t ro 1 eum/benzene ( 5 * 1 ) gave a  w hite o i ly  s o lid  
1.68 go)? more p o la r  so lv e n ts  y ie ld ed  ta r s  o n ly . The s o lid  was 
chromatographed on alum ina ; e lu t io n  w ith  petroleum  and benzene gave 
a v isco u s yellow  o i l  (O .l g . )  which was no t p u r if ie d  f u r th e r .
E lu tio n  w ith  methanol gave t e t rach lo ropheno l (0 ,89  g»? 3*84 mmoles? 
10,95  m/lOO m. o f  p h en o la te ) which was r e c r y s ta l l i s e d  from l i g h t  
petroleum  (b .p . 60-8o) m .p. 106-107°.
N .m .r. (CDCl ) : 2 .80  (s in g le t?  IE? Ph)? 4 .2 ?  ( s in g le t?  IE?
OE).
I . r ,  (N u jo l): 3580,3530,3490,1550,1290,1215?960,850^700 c m l
I t  was id e n t i f ie d  as  2?3 ?596- te tra c h lo ro p h e n o l by com parison w ith  
a u th e n tic  samples by g . l . c .  (2^ NPGS? 175° fo r  5 m ins,? programmed 
a t  l6 ° /m in . to  225° )°
The re s id u e  from th e  d i s t i l l a t i o n  i,5*4 g ° ) was chromatographed 
on alum ina b u t only  t a r s  were o b ta in ed . C hloride io n  (l31  m/lOO m.
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o f p h en o la te ) was determ ined g rav im e tr ic a lly *
(e ) Thermal decom position o f sodium p en tach lo ro p h en o la te
in  t-b u ty lb e n z e n e . Sodium p en tach lo ro p h en o la te  (lO g , ? 35*1 immoles) 
in  t-b u ty lb en zen e  (60 m l.)  was allow ed to  decompose as d esc rib ed  in  
experim ent (b)« The product was d isso lv ed  in  e th e r  and e x tra c te d  
w ith  d i lu te  sodium hydroxide (0.2M ). The e th e r  so lu tio n  was d ried  
over magnesium su lphate? e th e r  and t-b u ty lb en zen e  were removed under 
vacuum? and th e  re s id u e  was r e c r y s ta l l i s e d  from 1?2 ? 4 - tr ic h lo ro -  
benzene to  g ive o c tach lo rod ipheny lene  djbxide (0 .12  g .? 0.26  mmoles? 
0*74 m/lOO m. o f  p h en o la te ) m .p, 334-335°? mixed w ith  an a u th e n tic  
sample m .p, 334- 335° ;  th e  i . r .  spectrum was in d is t in g u is h a b le  from 
th a t  o f  an a u th e n tic  sample.
The b a s ic  e x tra c t  was j u s t  a c id if ie d  w ith  d i lu t e  n i t r i c  ac id  
(2M) and e x tra c te d  w ith  e th e r .  The e th e re a l  s o lu t io n  v/as d r ie d  
over magnesium su lp h a te  and evaporated  to  g iv e  pen tach lorophenol 
(6 .9  g .) °  The i . r ,  spectrum  was in d is t in g u is h a b le  from th a t  o f  an 
a u th e n tic  sam ple. C hloride io n  (42.7 m/lOO m, o f  p h en o la te ) was 
d isp la c e d ,
( f ) Thermal decom position o f  sodium p en tach lo ro p h en o la te
i n t-b u ty lb e n zen e  and p-x y le n e . Sodium p en tach lo ro p h en o la te  (lO g , ? 
35*1 mmoles) in  t-b u ty lb en zen e  (35 m l,? 225 mmoles) and p -xy lene 
(28 m l,? 225 mmoles) was allow ed to  decompose as describ ed  in
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experim ent B, The product was d isso lv ed  in  e th e r  and e x tra c te d  
w ith  d i lu t e  sodium hydroxide (0.2M ), The e th e r  s o lu t io n  was d rio d  
over magnesium su lp h a te  and a p o r tio n  was withdrawn fo r  a n a ly s is .  
Solvent was removed from th e  h u lk  o f  th e  s o lu t io n  and tho re s id u e  
was d i s t i l l e d  to  g ive  two f ra c t io n s s  ( i )  a  c o lo u r le s s  l iq u id  
(1.54  go) h .p .  88-98°/0o05 mm.; ( i i )  a  c o lo u r le s s  l iq u id  ( I .04 g . ) 
b .p ,  120-13 0 ° /o , 05 mm. Exam ination o f b o th  f r a c t io n s  by g . l . c .
(2/b NPGS? 160° )  showed th a t  th ey  con tained  a m ix ture  o f  two compounds. 
The f r a c t io n s  were combined and p u r if ie d  by p re p a ra tiv e  g . l . c .  (15 f t .  
X 0.375  in .  o .d , g la s s  column co n ta in in g  lO^o APL on c e l i t e  a t  200°) 
to  g ive samples o f 2?4 % 5-trim ethy ld ipheny lm ethane ( n .m .r .g see 
Table II?  page 93 ; mass spectrum : see Appendix)? and 4-raethyl
-t-b u ty ld ip h en y lm eth an e  ( n .m . r . : see Table II?  page 93 ) . (Pound:
0? 90 . 4 ? H? 9*55* re q u ire s  C? 9 0 ,2 ; H? 9'8^5, )
The re s id u e  from th e  d i s t i l l a t i o n  (l«7  g* ) was chromatographed 
oil alumina? bu t only  t a r s  were o b ta in ed .
The b a s ic  e x tra c t  was a c id if ie d  w ith  d i lu t e  n i t r i c  ac id  (2M) 
and e x tra c te d  w ith  e th e r .  The e th e r  s o lu t io n  was d r ie d  over 
magnesium su lphate?  a  measured p o r tio n  was withdrawn fo r  an a ly s is?  
and e th e r  was removed from th e  rem ainder under vacuum. P re p a ra tiv e  
g . l . c .  (7 f t ,  X 0,375  in ,  o .d .  g la s s  column co n ta in in g  lO^ /o PEGA on 
c e l i t e  a t  180° fo r  45 m ins, th en  programmed a t  24°/m in . to  200°) 
gave fiamples o f  th re e  compounds:- ( i )  a w hite  s o l id  which was
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sublimed? b lo ck  tem pera tu re  85°/lO  mm. This was id e n t i f ie d  as 
2?395 -fn ich lo ro p h en o l from i t s  n .m .r . and mass sp e c tra :
N .m .r. (CCl^): T  2.94? 3*05 (two doublets? J - 2 .4  c /s?  2 E ,a ro -
m atic)?  4*25 (b ro a d  s in g le t?  IE? OH).
Mass spectrum : see Appendix.
I . r .  ( 20^  w/v s o lu t io n  in  001^? 0 .1  mm. s i l v e r  c h lo rid e  c e l l ) :
3 5 3 0 ,3 0 9 0 ,1 4 5 0 ,13OO51 2 2 0 ,1 1 7 0 ,1 1 0 5 ,1 0 5 5 ,9 5 5 ,7 0 0  c m l
( i i )  2?3?5& 6-te trach lo ropheno l which was sublimed? b lock  tem peratu re  
125° /lO  mm.? m .p. 97-98°:
N .m .r, (CD GOOD 20^ w/v s o lu t io n ) :  f  2 . 7O (broad s in g l e t ) .
I . r .  {20fo w /v s o lu t io n  in  CHCl^ 0.1 mm. s i l v e r  c h lo r id e  c e l l ) :  
3510,2580,1550,1285,960 c m l 
Mass spectrum : see Appendix.
( i i i )  an o i l :
N .m .r. (CCl )s Y 2.89 ( t r i p l e t ?  J  = 6 c /s?  IE)? 3*10 ( t r i p l e t ?4
J  = 1 .6  c /s?  2H)? 3.29  (doublet? J  -  1 .4 c /s?  3H).
Mass spectrum : see Appendix.
The mass spectrum  suggested  th a t  t e t rach lo ropheno l was p re se n t in  
t h i s  sam ple.
Measured p o r tio n s  o f  th e  product m ix tu res were analysed  by 
g . l . c .  (lOfo APL? 195° and 2fo ÎTPGS? 179° fo r  5 m ins.? programmed a t  
l6 ° /m in . to  225° )  u sin g  b ipheny l and 2?495, 2 '? 4 'y 5 '-hexam ethylb iben- 
zy l as in te r n a l  s ta n d a rd s . The fo llow ing  p roducts  were d e te c te d :-
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2 ? 4 '55-trim ethyldiphenylm ethanQ  (25*5 m/lOO in. o f  pheno late)?
4-m ethyl- 4 ' - t-h n ty ld ip h en y lm eth an e  (5*2)? tr ic h lo ro p h e n o l (lO.O)?
2?3?5 ?6 -te tra ch lo ro p h en o l (8 ,42 )?  2?3 ,4 ? 5-tetrachlorophenol (3 .54) '
Chloride io n  ( l43«5 m/lOO m .) was d isp la c e d .
(g ) 1 . Thermal decom position o f  sodium p en tach lo ro p h en o la te  
in  p -x y le n e . Sodium p en tach lo ro p h en o la te  (lO g . ? 35 mmoles) in  
p-xylene (60 m l.)  was allow ed to  decompose as d esc rib ed  in  (b ) .
The product v/as d isso lv ed  in  e th e r  and e x tra c te d  w ith  d i lu t e  sodiura 
hydroxide (0,2M ). The e th e re a l  s o lu tio n  was d r ie d  over magnesiimi 
su lp h a te  and a  p o r tio n  was withdrawn fo r  a n a ly s is?  e th e r  and 
p-xylene were removed from th e  bu lk  o f th e  s o lu t io n  under vacuum 
and th e  re s id u e  was d i s t i l l e d  to  g ive 2?4% 5 -t^nm ethyld iphenyl­
methane ( 2 . 5 0  go) b.p.  82-84° / 0 . 0 5  mino 
N .m .r .: see Table II?  page 93*
Mass spectrum : see Appendix.
The re s id u e  from th e  d i s t i l l a t i o n  (b g . ) was chromatographed on 
alumina? bu t only  t a r s  were o b ta in ed .
The b a s ic  e x tra c t  was a c id i f ie d  w ith  d i lu t e  n i t r i c  ac id  (2M) 
and e x tra c te d  w ith  e th e r .  The e th e r  s o lu t io n  was d ried  over 
magnesium su lphate? and a p o r tio n  was withdrawn fo r  a n a ly s is .
By go I . e .  a n a ly s is  (lO^ APL? 200° and 2fo NPGS? 179° for  5 m ins. 
then  programmed a t  l6 ° /m in . to  225° )  on measured p o rtio n s  o f  the  
product m ix tu res u s in g  d iphenyl and 2?4? 5?2S4* > 5*-hexam ethylb ibenzyl
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as in te rn a l  standards^  th e  fo llow ing  p ro d u cts  were d e te c te d s -  
2 ? 4 \  5~*trim ethyldiphenylm ethane (36.8 m/lOO o f  pheno late)?
2-;3?5?ô“ te tra c h lo ro p h e n o l (8 .O5 ) , 2j3?4?5‘“lel3?aohlorophenol (lOo55)« 
C hloride io n  (135 m/lOO m ,) was d isp la c e d ,
2 .Thermal decom position o f  sodiim  p en tach lo ro p h en o la te  . 
in  p-xyl.ene in  a  s e a led g la s s  tu b e , Sodium p en tach lo ro p h en o la te  
(2 g , j  6.9  mmoles) in  p -xy lene (lO m l,)  was allow ed to  decompose in  
a sea led  g la s s  tube con ta ined  in  an au to c lav e  under the co n d itio n s  
d escrib ed  in  experim ent (b ) .  The product was d isso lv ed  in  e th e r  
and e x tra c te d  w ith  d i lu te  sodium hydroxide (0,2M ). The e th e r  
s o lu t io n  was d ried  over magnesium su lp h a te  and a p o r tio n  was w ith­
drawn fo r  a n a ly s i s , The b a s ic  e x tra c t  was a c id i f ie d  and e x tra c te d  
w ith  e th e r ,  and th e  e th e re a l  e x tra c t  was d r ie d  over magnesium 
s u lp h a te ,
Measured p o r tio n s  o f  th e  product m ix tu res  were analysed  by 
go 1 ,0 , (lO/o APL 200^3 2fo NPC3 179^ fo r  5 m in s ,, th en  programmed a t  
l6 ° /m in , to  225° )  u s in g  d iphenyl and 2,4? 5? 2 % 4 S  5 ’ “-hexam ethylbiben- 
zyl as in te r n a l  s ta n d a rd s . The fo llow ing  p ro d u cts  were d e te c te d s -  
2,4*9 5 -trim ethy ld ipheny lm ethane ( I8 .6  m/lOO ra, o f phono l a t e  ), 
tr ic h lo ro p h e n o l (23,15)? 2 ,3 ? 5 ?6 -te tra ch lo ro p h en o l ( 2 . 85 ) ,  C hloride 
io n  (133 m/lOO m ,) was d isp la c e d .
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(h) Thermal decom position o f  sodium p en tach lo ro p h en o la te 
in  d u ren e . Sodium p en tach lo ro p h en o la te  (5 g»? 17*5 mmoles) in  
durene (20 g . ) was allow ed to  decompose as d esc rib ed  in  experim ent
(b ). The product was d isso lv ed  in  e th e r , and e x tra c te d  w ith  
d i lu te  sodium hydroxide (0,2M ), The e th e re a l  s o lu t io n  was d ried  
over magnesium su lp h a te , a  measured p o r tio n  was withdrawn fo r  
a n a ly s is ,  and e th e r  and durene were removed from the  rem ainder 
under vacuum, The re s id u e  was d i s t i l l e d  to  g iv e  2 ,2 ',3 ,4*?5?5*9&  
-heptam ethyldiphenylm ethane ( I . 0 5  g . ) b.p.  130-135°/0 .2  mm,, which 
on r e c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n  from petroleum  had m ,p. 146°, (Pound,
C, 90 .1 ; H, 1 0 ,0 , ^20^26 C; 90 ,2 ; H, 9"89^* )
N ,m ,r,s see Table I I ,  page 93»
The re s id u e  from th e  d i s t i l l a t i o n  (2 g . ) was chromatographed on 
alum ina, bu t t a r s  only  were o b ta in ed .
The b a s ic  e x tra c t  was a c id i f ie d  w ith  d i lu t e  n i t r i c  a c id  (2DÆ) 
and e x tra c te d  w ith  eth er. The e th e re a l  s o lu t io n  was dried over 
magnesium su lp h a te , and measured p o rtio n s  were withdrav/n f o r  a n a ly s is .  
Measured p o r tio n s  o f th e  product m ix tu res were analysed  by 
gol.Co (2/0 KPG-S, 173° V 179° f o r  5 m ins, programmed a t  l6 ° /m in , 
to  225° )  u sin g  phenylbenzoate and 2 ,4 ?5 ? 2 ',4 'y 5 '-h ex a m e th y lb ib en z y l 
as in te rn a l  s ta n d a rd s . The fo llow ing  p ro d u cts  were detectedci- 
2 ,2 ’ ,3  ÿ 4 * ? 5 ? 5 * 9 6~heptam ethyldi phenylmethane (24 » 5 m/100 m, pheno lat e ), 
tr ic h lo ro p h e n o l (7 . I ) ,  2,3? 59^“'te tra ch lo ro p h e n o l ( 3 . 68),
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2?3?4? 5-"to trach lorophenol (2 .3 8 ) , C h loride io n  (l65  m/lOO m. ) was 
d isp lace d .
TABLE I l s  H* N .m .r. S p e c tra l Data f o r  L iphenylm ethanes ( 'v' v a lu es)
S u b s titu e n ts Aromatic M ethylene A lkyl
1. 2 , 4 ' j5-Me 3.09 6.22 7 .67 -7 .92
2. 2, 3 ' s 4 , 5 ’ s6-Me 3 . 20- 3.60 6.15 7 .65-7 .91
3 c 2 , 2 ’ j 3 ,4 ',5?5% 6-M s 3.05 ,  3.70 6.13 7 . 55- 8.08
4 . 4-Me, 4 '-Bu^ 2 . 86 , 2.99 6.17 7.73 ,  8 .7
Solvents GCl^ ( s p e c tra  1,2,4)? CLGl^ (spectrum  3)
s in g le t  ( l ) ;  complex ( z ) ;  two s in g le t s  (3)
(b)
T' 2.86 c e n tre  o f  system, t  2 ,99 sing’l e t  ( 4 )
2IÎ9 s in g le t
complex ( I 5 2 , 3 )? t 7 “73 s in g le t ,  m ethyl, 
T 8.72  s in g le t ,  t - h u ty l  (4 )*
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APPEHDIX OP MASS SPECTRAL DATA 
B l b e n z y l a
Io d o -2 ,4 ,5 ,2 ' , 4 ' ,  5 ' -hexam etliy lbibenzyl
Ion (m /e)s 393 392 259 134 133 117 115 91Abundance iot 5 20 .7  25 .9  1 2 .9  100 8 .4  4 .7  6 .1
D iio d o -2 ,4 .5 . 2 ' , 4 ' . 5 ' -hezam ethylb lbenzyl
Ion  (m /e); 5I 8 265 260  259 249 234 133 132 131 117 115
Abundance i<>% 13 9-5 11.8  100 6 ,8  5-2 1 0 .1  4 .9  5 .7  I 3 .5  6 .8
Ion (m /e); 91 76 6 l  60 58 57 56 55 43 42 41
Abundance 12.9  26.7  15 .3  7 .1  5.1 96 53.4  12 .?  85 55 60
Bibromohexam ethylbibenzyl Isom ers from Bromoisodurene
Ion (m /e): 426 424 422 224 215 214 213 212 I 69 168 16?
Abundance io% 13 2 4 .1  1 1 .1  13 13 100 1 6 .7  100 1 6 ,6  11 4 2 .6
Ion (m /e); 133 117 116 115 91
Abundance 4 2 .4  18 .5  7 .0  14.8  1 7 .6
Brom oootam ethylbibenzyl Isom ers
Ion (m /e): 374 372 294 280 265 227 225 160 I 48 147 146
Abundance p . 11 11 8 .4  10.8 7 l ? . l  17.1 20.2 16 .8  100 32.3
Ion (m /e): 133 132 131 117 U 5  105 91 82 80
Abundance 28.9 18 .1  11 .3  9 .5  7 .8  8 13 .2  7 .8  8 .1
Samples from R eaction  o f Bromodureue w ith  Sodamide
Ion (m /e); 268 267 266 265 251 146 134 133 132  131 117
Abundance io% 10 .3  98 100  10 11.8  I 4 .7  91 .4  99.1 33.8 11.8 11.8
Ion (m /e): 115 105 91 79 77Abundance io% 7 ,4  1 0 .3  2 9 .4  10,3 20.6
Bromo-^
Ion (m /e): 347 346 345 344 265 213 211 134 133 132 13IAbundance 10.2 47 .0  10 .2  47 .0  I 4 .O 4 2 .6  42 .6  39.8 100  1 4 ,7  IO.4
Ion  (m /e): 11? I I 6 I I 5 IO5 91 77
Abundance f t  26.5 1 1 .8  I 9 . I  1 1 .0  2 5 .0  9 .5
9 5
Dibromo-2 , 4 , 5 , 2 ' , 4 '« 5 '-hexam ethy lb ibenzyl
Ion (m /e): 424 422 420  265 214 213 212 211 133 131
Abundance ioi 11.8 23.6 13 .2  9 .6  I 4 .7  100 1 8 .4  100 1 7 .7  8 .8
Ion  (m /e): I I 7 116 115  91
Abundance io% 1 9 .1  9 -5  13 .2  16.2
Halorne thyli sop entylbenzene s
us
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As d esc rib ed  in  th e  In tro d u c tio n , bases such as sodamide do 
not r e a c t  w ith  a r y l  h a lid e s  to  g iv e  arynes when b o th  o rtho  p o s i t io n s  
are  blocked* The s ta r t in g  p o in t of t h i s  in v e s t ig a t io n  was the  
ob se rv a tio n  th a t  bromodurene e lim in a ted  iiydrogen bromide on re a c tio n  
w ith  potassium  t-b u to x id e  a t high tem p era tu res . The mechanism of 
th i s  re a c tio n  was obviously  of i n t e r e s t ,  r a i s in g ,  fo r  example, th e  
p o ss ib le  p a r t ic ip a t io n  of 1 ,4-dehydrobenzenes.
1. The R eaction  of Bromodurene w ith  Base
The re a c t io n  of bromodurene w ith  potassium  t-butoxide was found 
to  g ive  durene as th e  major p ro d u c t. Higher b o il in g  compounds were
n m
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a lso  formed which wore id e n t i f ie d  as th e  h ih e n zy ls  ( l ) .  (2 ) and (3) 






The presence of h ib en zy ls  among th e  p ro d u cts  suggests  the













r e a c t io n  so hone in v o lv in g  such in te rm e d ia te s  i s  o u tlin e d  in  
Scheme I .  In th i s  scheme th e  i n i t i a l  step? i? in  th e  r e a c tio n  i s  
m e ta l la t io n  by th e  base to  g ive a benzyl anion? fo llow ed by lo s s  of 
bromide ion? s te p  i i^  to  g ive  th e  carbene (5)» Such in te rm e d ia te s  
may have e i th e r  a t r i p l e t  or a s in g le t  s t r u c tu r e .  However i f  a 
s in g le t  carbene s t r u c tu re  i s  involved  then  one might expect a ry l  
t - b u ty l  e th e rs  or d iphonylm ethanes to  be formed by re a c t io n  of the  
d ip o la r  resonance form (9) w ith  o ther anions in  the  system . Such 
p ro d u cts  wore n o t i s o la te d  or d e te c te d  in  r e a c t io n s  w ith  bromodurene
03u
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A p receden t fo r  a t r i p l e t  carbene s t r u c tu re  i s  provided by




He oHtainod e . s . r .  sp e c tra  s tro n g ly  su g g estiv e  of a t r i p l e t  in t e r ­
m ediate 5 and he p o s tu la te d  resonance w ith  the  d i r a d ic a l  (lO) which 






G loss was unable to  o b ta in  oorresp)onding a d d itio n  p roducts 
w ith  sim ple o l e f in s 9 and he th e re fo re  p o s tu la te d  a tw o -step  
mechanism fo r  th e  a d d itio n  to  b u tad ien e ; invo lv ing  a second; 
r e s o n a n c e -s ta b il is e d ;  d i r a d io a l .  A s im ila r  ex p lan a tio n  could 
account fo r  th e  absence of a d d itio n  p roducts when bromodurene and 
potassium  t-b u to x id e  were allow ed to  r e a c t  in  cyclohexene in  t h i s  
in v e s t ig a t io n .
-  105
G lo ss 's  experim ents were c a r r ie d  oui; p h o to ly t ic a lly ?  however^ 
and under such c o n d itio n s  a d i r a d ic a l  might ho more f e a s ib le  than  
m d c r th e  therm al co n d itio n s  of th e  experim ents d esc rib e d  in  t h i s  
t h e s i s . An a l t e r n a t iv e ;  and perhaps more a c c e p ta b le m e c h a n ism  
in v o lv es r e a c t io n  of th e  ca rbene; in  the  t r i p l e t  s t a t e ,  w ith ano ther 
m olecule of brom odurene, to  g ive a benzyl r a d ic a l  d i r e c t ly ,  as was 
form ulated  in  Scheme lo
This i s  then  assumed to  r e a c t  by d im é risa tio n  or c ro ss-co u p lin g  to 
g iv e  th e  observed p ro d u c ts .
In Scheme I ,  durene i s  assumed to  a r i s e  by th e  t r a n s f e r  of 
hydrogen from bromodurene to  th e  benzy l r a d ic a l  (?)?  s to p  iv .  
Although t r a n s f e r s  of th i s  type  between benzyl r a d ic a ls  and o h lo ro - 
to luene occur to  th e  ex ten t of about 15^ a t  V~((f as d iscu ssed  in  
the  In tro d u c tio n , and th e  high tem p era tu res  a t  which the  r e a c t io n  
w ith  bromodurene i s  c a r r ie d  out would favour the t r a n s f e r  r e a c t io n , 
i t  seems d o u b tfu l w hether a l l  th e  durene formed could a r is e  by 
t h i s  means.
-  106
ÎXL a lto r n a t iv o  ro u te  to  durene i s  th e r e fo r e  p o s tu la te d  in  
Scheme I I ,  in v o lv in g  n u c le o p h il ic  a tta c k  on bromine by th e  b a s e ,  
p a r a l le l in g  B u n n ett' s o b se r v a tio n s  on th e  d e io d in a t io n  o f iodoben-




> b ib e n z y ls  
(a s  in  Scheme I)
Support fo r  th e  form ation  of durene by t h i s  ro u te  in  p r e fe r ­
ence to  th a t  o u t l in e d  in  Scheme I  i s  ob ta in ed  from th e  r e a c t io n  o f  
bromodurene w ith  sodam ide. Under th e  same c o n d it io n s  as th o se  
used in  th e  r e a c t io n  o f bromodurene w ith  potassium  t -b u to x id e , th e
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y ie ld  of dureno i s  reduced to  l6  in/lOO m, of b a s e , approxim ately
h a lf  th a t  ob ta in ed  w ith  potassium  t - b u t  oxide, w h ile  th e  y ie ld  o f
b ib o n z y ls  i s  in c r e a se d  s l i g h t l y .  I t  i s  r ea so n a b le  to  exp ect a
d if f e r e n c e  in  r e a c t i v i t y  between t-b u to x id e  ion  and amide io n  in
n u c le o p h il ic  a tta c k  on th e  h a logen , th u s lea d in g  to  d i f f e r e n c e s  in
the  y i e l d  o f d u rene. On th e  other hand, s in c e  the  form ation  of
phenyl an ion s from a r y l h a lid e s  and sodamide i s  known to  occur
under c o n d it io n s  in  w hich no r e a c t io n  occu rs between bromodurene 
17and sodam ide, and s in c e  th e  removal o f an proton by lith iu m  
cyclohoxylam id e from to lu e n e  i s  found to  bo about one hundred tim es  
f a s t e r  than th e  rem oval of a proton from th e  arom atic r in g .^ ^ ^  the  
form ation  of th e  b en zy l anion i s  presumably not r a te -d e to rm in in g , 
and d i f f e r e n c e s  in  th e  b a s i c i t y  of t -b u to x id e  and amide io n s  w i l l  
n ot a f f e c t  th e  p rod u cts formed from i t ,
A se r io u s  o b je c t io n  to  Scheme I I ,  how ever, i s  th e  absence of  
i d e n t i f ia b le  prod u cts a ss ig n a b le  to  th e  p recu rso ry  t - b u t y l  
hypobrornite, which should  be formed to  th e  e x te n t  of 35 rn/lOO m.
The on ly  lo w -b o il in g  product i s o la t e d  in  r e a c t io n  o f bromodurene 
w ith  potassium  t-b u t  ox id e  was t-b u t a n d  (74 m/lOO m, ) .  A cetone, 
which might be ex p ected  to  a r is e  from th e  d ecom p osition  of t - b u t y l  
hypobrornite, was absen t ( g . l . c . ) ,  and other p o s s ib le  d ecom p osition  
p rod u cts such as methane or m ethyl bromide were not d e te c te d  e ith e r
’.Sclieme I I I
B u'O
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I f  t - b u ty l  hypobrornite i s  formed, and decomposes v ia  a r a d ic a l  
p a th , th e se  r a d ic a ls  might a c t as a p recu rso r to  the  b ib e n zy ls , 
r a th e r  than  the  t r i p l e t  carbene in te rm e d ia te .
Although th e  appearance of b ib en zy ls  among th e  p ro d u cts  
su g g ests  the  p a r t ic ip a t io n  of r a d ic a ls  in  th e  r e a c t io n ,  th e i r  
occurrence can be exp la in ed  by a mechanism not in v o lv in g  r a d ic a l s ,  
as in  Scheme I I I ,  T his scheme a lso  in v o lv e s  n u c le o p h ilic  a t ta c k  
on brom ine, in  t h i s  case  by th e  benzyl an ion , s te p  i i ,  again  r e c a l l ­
ing  the deh a lo g en a tio n  o f tr ih a lo b en z e n es  by potassium  t-b u to x id o  in  
d im ethyl su lphoxide re p o rte d  by Bunnott and V ic to r .
The fo rm ation  of b ib en zy ls  i s  a t t r ib u te d  to  the  r e a c tio n  of 
benzyl brom ide, formed by n u c le o p h ilic  a t ta c k  of a benzyl anion on 
bromodurene, w ith  a benzyl an ion . Coupling between benzyl h a lid e s  
and benzyl an ions i s  w ell knovm, as fo r  example in  th e  form ation  of 
b ib en zy l in  th e  r e a c tio n  of tr ip h e n y ls ily lp o ta s s iu m  w ith  benzyl
105c h lo r id e . The monobromohexamethylbibenzyl (2 ) and hexam ethyl-
b ib en zy l ( l )  could  e i th e r  a r i s e  from a t ta c k  on benzy l bromide by 
th e  benzyl anion ( l3 )  d eriv ed  from th e  durene formed during  th e
r e a c t io n ,  s te p  iv ,  or by debrom ination of dibrom ohexarnethylbibenzyl 
(3 ) , s te p  V. This im p lie s  th a t  th e  d ibrom inated  b ib en zy l (3) w i l l  
bo formed i n i t i a l l y  to  a g re a te r  ex ten t than  th e  o th e r two, and as 
the co n c e n tra tio n s  of durene and of (3) in c re a se  th e  c o n c e n tra tio n s  
of ( l )  and (2 ) r e l a t iv e  to  (3) w il l  a ls o  in c re a s e . When sam ples, 
taken  during  th e  course of a r e a c t io n , væro examined, th e  con cen tra ­
t io n s  of (1) and ( 2) r e l a t iv e  to  (3) wore indeed foimd to  in c re a se  
w ith  tim e , bu t th e  in c re a se  in  th e  r a t i o  of ( 2) z (3) was very s l i g h t ,  
and p o ss ib ly  not s ig n i f ic o n t  „
I t  i s  n o t im m ed iately  easy  to  r e c o n c ile  t h i s  r e s u l t  w ith  the  
r a d ic a l mechanisms of Schemes I  and I I  s in c e  th e  form ation  o f th e  
bromiriated b e n z y l r a d ic a l  (8 ) i s  accompanied by th e  form ation  o f a 
n on -bron in ated  r a d ic a l  ( ? ) ,  However a t th e  h igh  tem perature a t  
which t h i s  r e a c t io n  ta k e s  p la c e , the r a d ic a l tr a n s fe r  r e a c t io n s  






The second re a c t io n  i s  sim ply an id e n t i ty  r e a c t io n  and so w il l  not 
a f f e c t  th e  p ro d u c ts , hu t th e  f i r s t  r e a c t io n  reduces the  co n c en tra ­
t io n  o f  ( 7 ) and in  doing so a lso  reduces th e  chance o f form ing the  
b ib en zy ls  ( l )  and ( 2 ) . S ince (7 ) and (S ) a re  formed by th e  r e a c t io n  
o f the carbene ( 5 ) w ith  bromodurene th e  chance o f  t h e i r  immediate
f t
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d im é risa tio n  to  g ive th e  monobromobibenzyl ( 2 ) i s  probably f a i r l y  
h ig h . I f  they  do not d im erise  im m ediately th en  (7 ) may r e a c t  by 
r a d ic a l  t r a n s f e r  and be d es tro y ed . As the  c o n c e n tra tio n  o f  durene 
in c re a se s , th e  chances o f th e  carbono ( 5 ) r e a c t in g  w ith durene 
in s te ad  o f  bromodurene become g re a te r ,  thus in c re a s in g  the  l i k e l i ­
hood of fo rm ation  o f  th e  b ibenzy l ( l ) .  T his ag rees  q u a l i t a t iv e ly  
w ith th e  observed r e s u l t ,  th a t  the  c o n c e n tra tio n  o f  ( l )  r e l a t i v e
I l l
to  (2 ) and (3 ) in c re a se s  m arkedly w hile  th e  r a t i o  o f  (2) . (3) 
changes f a r  l e s s .
A common method f o r  o b ta in in g  evidence f o r  a  m ifL tistep re a c t io n  
scheme i s  by adding one o f  th e  in te rm ed ia te  compounds to  t e s t  w hether 
t h i s  a f f e c t s  th e  fo rm ation  o f  p ro d u c ts . In  t h i s  case  th e  i n t e r ­
m ediate benzyl bromide ( l l )  o f  Scheme I I I  p rov ides a  p o ss ib le  means 
fo r  de term in ing  w hether th e  r a d ic a l  o r  an io n ic  mechanism a p p l ie s .
I t  can be argued th a t  i f  th e  benzyl bromide ( l l )  i s  formed, i t  should 
re a c t  w ith  potassium  t-b u to x id e  to  form th e  a ry l  t - b u ty l  e th e r  (14 )*
KOBlit
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On th e  o th e r  hand, under th e  co n d itio n s  o f th e  r e a c t io n  t h i s  com­
pound might decompose, th u s accoun ting  f o r  th e  f a c t  th a t  i t  was no t 
is o la te d  in  re a c tio n s  o f  bromodurene w ith  potassium  t-b u to x id e .
When bromodurene and potassium  t-b u to x id e  were allow ed to  r e a c t  
in  the presence o f  th e  benzyl bromide ( l l )  th e  t - b u ty l  e th e r ,  about 
11 m/lOO m. o f  benzyl brom ide, was i s o la te d .  T his was in  f a c t  a 
m ixture o f  th e  isom ers 2-bromo-39 49 6 -trim e th y lb en zy l t - b u ty l  e th e r  
and 3-bromo-2,4? 5-“t 2?iraethylbenzyl t - b u ty l  e th e r  co rrespond ing  to  th e
112




The m ix tu re  o f  e th e r s  was id e n t i f ie d  from i t s  n n n .r . spectrum  
which showed two s in g le ts  ( -r' 3*01 and 3*20) f o r  th e  arom atic  proton^ 
due to  th e  two p o ss ib le  isom ers. Two s in g le t s  ( t  5*47 and 5 , 71 ), 
co rrespond ing  to  two p ro to n s in  a l l ,  were a t t r ib u te d  to  th e  benzyl 
group, ag a in  the  p o s it io n  o f th e  group in  th e  two isom ers le a d in g  to  
s l i g h t ly  d i f f e r e n t  chem ical s h i f t s .  The th re e  arom atic m ethyl 
groups gave r i s e  to  complex ab so rp tio n  ( -r 7 .5 0 -7 ,8 2 ) w hile  th e  
s in g le t  a b so rp tio n  a t  'v  8 .73  was ty p ic a l  o f  t - b u ty l  e th e r  g roups.
The most abundant io n s in  th e  mass spectrum  appear a t  m/e 
210, 212 and 211,213? t h e i r  i n t e n s i t i e s  in d ic a t in g  th a t  th e se  ions 
co n ta in  brom ine. The io n  a t  m/e 211,213 can be a t t r ib u te d  to  lo s s  
o f  O^H^O, w hile  th e  io n  a t  m/e 210,212 i s  th e  tropylium  io n , p o ss ib ly  
formed a s  shown;
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The m olecu lar io n , a t  m/e 284,286, i s  o f  low abundance on ly , 
and o th e r  io n s  o f  low abundance can be a t t r ib u te d  to  b reak-up  o f  th e  
tropy lium  io n .
This r e s u l t  appears to  r u le  ou t Scheme I I I  as a p o ss ib le  
mechanism fo r  th e  r e a c t io n  o f  bromodurene w ith  b ase . An exam ination 
o f  th e  o th e r  p roducts o f  th e  r e a c tio n  g iv es  f u r th e r  in fo rm atio n  
p e r ta in in g  to  the  c o r re c t  mechanism-
The r e s u l t s  o f  t h i s  r e a c t io n  and o f  one c a r r ie d  out under th e  
same c o n d itio n s , to  which the  benzyl bromide was not added, a re  
summarised in  Table I .
The in c re a se  in  th e  y ie ld  o f  dibrom ohexam ethylbibenzyl must be 
due to  r e a c t io n  o f  th e  added benzyl bromide w ith  th e  benzyl an ion  
formed in  th e  i n i t i a l  r e a c t io n  o f bu tox ide ion  w ith  bromodurene.
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TABLE I  -i R eaction  o f  Bromodurene w ith  Potassium  t-B u to x id e
Product Y ield  m/lOO m.
w ith  w ithout
ArCH-Br ArQH-Br-——Z"— ------ 2—
Burene 24.6  21.7
Hexaraethylbib enzyl 0 ,4  2 .7
Bromohexaiiiethylbibenzyl 4 .8  10 .7
Bibromohexamet liy lb ib  enzyl J „6 5*4
I f  durene a r i s e s  from th e  f u r th e r  r e a c t io n  o f t h i s  an ion  th en  one 
would expect th e  y ie ld  o f  durene to  be decreased  w ith added benzyl 
bromide.; s in ce  th e  an ion  i s  removed by th e  benzyl brom ide. However 
th e  y ie ld  o f  durene i s  about th e  same v/hether th e  benzyl bromide i s  
th e re  o r  not? which? on t h i s  argument? i s  more c lo se ly  in  agreement 
w ith  Scheme I I  than  w ith  Schemes I  o r I I I ,  The y ie ld s  o f hexa- 
m ethylbibenzyl and brom ohexam ethylbibenzyl a rc  decreased  by adding 
benzyl bromide? sug g estin g  th a t  they  do a r i s e  by re a c tio n s  o f  th e  
benzyl an io n s . This i s  s a t i s f i e d  by a l l  th re e  schemes? b u t i t  does 
support th e  su p p o s itio n  th a t  removal o f  the  benzyl anion d ecreases  
th e  y ie ld  o f  p roducts formed from i t .
The evidence on mechanism so f a r  i s  c o n f lic t in g ?  bu t on balance 
i t  appears th a t  a com bination o f  Schemes I  and I I  p rov ides th e  most 
s a t i s f a c to r y  ex p lan a tio n s th a t  is?  th a t  g en es is  o f  b ib en zy ls  occurs 
v ia  th e  u n sa tu ra te d  carbone? and th a t  o f durene by base debrom ination? 
although  th e  id e n t i ty  o f th e  debrom inating reag en t i s  u n c e r ta in .
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Experim ents in v o lv in g  o th e r  2?6~dim ethylary l h a lid es?  d es­
c rib ed  below? go some way to  supp o rtin g  t h i s  r a t io n a le .
2 . R eac tions o f  O ther 2 ?6~B im ethylaryl H alid es  
w ith  Potassium  t-B u to x id e
The r e a c t io n  o f  po tassium  t-b u to x id e  w ith  a number o f  
2?6 -d im e th y la ry l h a l id e s  c o n ta in in g  d i f f e r e n t  numbers and a rran g e ­
ments o f  m ethyl s u b s t i tu e n ts  has been studied? as have th e  behav iou r 
o f  c h lo ro -  and iododurene tow ards th e  same b a se . The r e s u l t s  o f  
th e se  experim ents a re  summarised in  Table I I .  With th e  ex cep tio n  
o f  chlorodurene? th e  y ie ld  o f  th e  dehalogenated  polym ethylbenzene 
i s  about th e  same in  a l l  cases^ however th e  y ie ld s  o f  h ig h e r -b o il in g  
compounds appear to  be v ery  dependent on th e  number o f  m ethyl groups 
in  th e  r in g .  This d if fe re n c e  i s  due to  th e  change in  th e  number o f  
m ethyl groups r a th e r  th an  to  t h e i r  p o s itio n ?  s in ce  bromodurene ( l5 )  
and brom oisodurene ( l6 )  g ive a  very  s im ila r  range o f p ro d u c ts .
Also one would expect to  f in d  s im i l a r i t i e s  between bromodurene 
and bromo-m-xyleno? and between brom oisodurene
(15) (1 6 )
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TABLE I I I  : R eactions o f  2? 6-Dimethyl a ry l  H alides w ith
Potassium  t-B u to x id e
S u b s tra te Y ie ld s  m/lQQ m
Poly­
m ethyl- Halo. D ihalo -
benzene B ibenzyl b ibenzy l b ibenzy l
bromopent am ethylbenzene 32.7 4-65 20.5 11.9
bromo i  so durene 32.4 1.65 5.7 4 .5
bromodurene 35 . . . . . 10 V■V y
iododurene 35.5 1 ,0 6.8 4 .9
ch lorodurene 25.3 0 .2 1 .5 0 .9
brom om esitylene 32.8 0 . 2 "^ 1 .8 * 1.45
bromo xylene 36.5 n o n e i s o l a t e d
R e su lts  o b ta in ed  by Dr, Sharp,
M ethylbrom oisopentylbenzenos were is o la te d
in  th e se  r e a c t io n s ;  from bromoxylene 1 1 ,0  m/lOO m ,?
ch lo rodurene  5«6 m/lOO m.
Isom eric  diphenylm ethanes were a lso  is o la te d  in  
very  low y ie ld .
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and brom om esitylene i f  p o s i t io n  o f  s u b s t i tu e n ts  had any s u b s ta n t ia l  
e f f e c t  on th e  p ro p e r t ie s .
(a )  Bromo-m-xyl ene
This compound g iv es  a  s im ila r  y ie ld ?  36,5 m/lOO m .? o f the  debromina- 
ted  compound? xylene? as bromodurene does o f  durene? bu t th e  
d if fe re n c e s  in  th e  h ig h e r b o i l in g  compounds a re  c o n s id e ra b le . The 
b ibenzy l dim ers a re  p re se n t in  very  low y ie ld  indeed? i f  a t  a l l?  and 
th e  only o th e r  product is o la te d ?  b es id es  xylene? was the  bromomethyl- 
isopen ty lbenzene ( I 7 )? 11 m/lOO m.
Br
(17 )
This compound was id e n t i f ie d  from i t s  n ,m ,r , and mass s p e c tra  
as fo llo w s . The th re e  arom atic  p ro tons appear as a s in g le t  a t  
1 " 3-04? th e  methyl group a tta c h e d  to  the benzene r in g  g iv es  r i s e  to  
an o th er s in g le t  a t   ^ 7*63 w hile th e  two m ethyl groups o f  th e
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chain  g ive  r i s e  to  an system cen tred  on T  7,87
iso p e n ty l ch a in  g ive  r i s o  to  a  doub le t a t  9*03 w ith  a coup ling  
c o n s tan t o f  5»5 c / s .  The tvfo m ethylene groups o f  th e  is o p e n ty l
The s in g le
p ro ton  o f  th e  iso  p en ty l group i s  superim posed on th e  u p - f ie ld  h a l f  
o f  t h i s  systemo
The mass spectrum  has two p aren t io n s  o f  alm ost equal abund­
ance a t  m/e 24O and 242 in d ic a t in g  th e  p resence  o f  bromine in  th e  
m olecule * O ther io n s  c o n ta in in g  bromine correspond to  th e  lo s s  o f 
0 and The most abundant ion? a t  m/e 105s
4.corresponds to  th e  io n  which probably  has th e  s t r u c tu re  shov/n
(l8 )«  This would be formed by b en zy lic  c leavage from th e  ion  
m/e 161 formed by lo s s  o f  brom ine.
n TT *4"9 (18)
The s t r u c tu re  o f  t h i s  compound was confirm ed by p re p a ra tio n  o f  an 
aut hent ic  s am p ie  «
The source o f th i s  compound i s  somewhat obscure , A p o ss ib le  
ex p lan a tio n  i s  th a t  i t  i s  formed by a d d it io n  o f  a  benzyl an ion  o r 
r a d ic a l  to  isobutene? which m ight a r i s e  by d eh y d ra tio n  o f  t-b u ta n o l 
which w il l  be p re se n t in  th e  r e a c t io n  m ixtureo
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(b) Bromomesitylene * A compound c o n ta in in g  an iso p e n ty l 
s id e  ch a in  was a lso  i s o la te d  in  the  r e a c t io n  o f  brom om esitylene w ith  
potassium  t-b u to x id e . I t  was id e n t i f ie d  by i t s  n .m .r , spectrum? 
Y/hich resem bled th a t  o f  2-brom o-3~m ethylisopentylbenzene c lo s e ly .  
U n fo rtu n a te ly  in s u f f ic ie n t  m a te r ia l  v/as a v a i la b le  to o b ta in  an 
ac c u ra te  an a ly s is?  bu t g . l . c ,  d a ta  suggested th a t  le s s  th an  2 m/lOO m. 
was p re s e n t .
The b ib en zy l dim ers were formed in  t h i s  reac tio n ?  b u t in  v ery  
much low er y ie ld s  th an  in  th e  case o f  bromodurene. In  ad d itio n ?  
th e  sample co n ta in in g  3^3 % 5 )5 ^ - te tra n e th y lb ib e n z y l ( l9 )  i s o la te d  by 
p re p a ra t iv e  g . l .o . ?  was found to  be a m ix tu re  o f  t h i s  compound? w ith  
2 ?3% 4 ) 5 ' 96-pentam ethyld iphenylm ethane (20) from th e  n .m .r .  spectrum? 
which showed an a b so rp tio n  a t  6 . 1 5 'T id e n t ic a l  to  th e  m ethylene 
a b so rp tio n  o f  (2 0 ).
(19) ( 2 0 )
A bsorp tions due to  th e  arom atic  p ro tons and to  th e  methyl groups
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a lso  in d ic a te d  th a t  th e  sample con ta ined  a m ix tu re  o f  th e se  two 
compounds, A sample o f  hromo-2j 3 * ? 4? 5 * ? 6-pentam ethyldiphenylm ethane 
was a lso  i s o la te d  and id e n t i f ie d  by i t s  n .m .r ,  spectmmp which con­
s is te d  o f  a  s in g le t  ( r  3 .21 ) due to  th e  arom atic  p ro tons and a 
s in g le t  ( T  6olO) due to th e  m ethylene p ro to n s . The m ethyl groups 
gave r i s e  to  a  complex a b so rp tio n  a t  7*55-7*94»
Three p o s s ib le  mechanisms fo r  th e  fo rm atio n  o f th e se  d ip h en y l- 
methanes are  o u tlin e d  below;




( i i )
( i i i ) 4-
Br
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D irec t n u c le o p h il ic  d isp lacem en t^ re ac tio n  ( i i i ) ?  on t h i s  
d e a c tiv a te d  arom atic  r in g  would appear to  he very  u n lik e ly .  
Furtherm ore i t  might a lso  he expected to  le ad  to  th e  fo rm atio n  o f 
diphenylm ethanes w ith  th e  o th e r  compounds s tu d ie d . This i s  
c e r ta in ly  no t observed w ith  th e  more h ig h ly  s u b s t i tu te d  a ry l  h a l id e s  
Tfhere co n s id e rab le  amounts o f  b ib en zy ls  only  were i s o la te d .
As was s ta te d  in  th e  In tro d u c tio n ?  W illiam s f in d s  th a t  
phenyl r a d ic a ls  a re  too r e a c t iv e  to  combine w ith  o th e r  ra d ic a ls ?  as  
suggested in  r e a c t io n  ( i ) .  I t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  in  t h i s  case  the  
phenyl r a d ic a l  may be p ro te c te d  by the p resence  o f methyl groups 
ad jacen t to  th e  r a d ic a l  s i te ?  bu t ag a in  one would expect the  same 
re a c t io n  to  occur w ith  bromodurene and brom oisodurene.
On th e  whole? re a c t io n  ( i i )  seems to  p ro v id e  th e  l e a s t  u n lik e ly
ex p lan a tio n  f o r  the  fo rm ation  o f t h i s  p ro d u c t. Although benzyl
r a d ic a ls  do no t appear to  s u b s t i tu te  in  arom atic  r in g s  under normal 
80cond itions?  i t  i s  p o s s ib le  th a t?  a t  th e  h igh  tem pera tu re  a t  which
th e se  re a c tio n s  were c a r r ie d  out? they  a re  more r e a c t iv e .  R adical
t r a n s f e r  re a c tio n s?  f o r  example do occur to  some e x te n t a t  h igh  
79te m p e ra tu re s .
The chances o f  such s u b s t i tu t io n s  o cc u rr in g  a re  in c rease d  w ith  
brom om esitylene over bromodurene s in ce  th e  number o f  s i t e s  a v a ila b le  
fo r  r in g  s u b s t i tu t io n  a re  in c re a se d . On th i s  argument bromo-m-xylene
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should g ive  diphenylm ethanes a ls o .  I t  i s  p o s s ib le  th a t  th e  sm all 
y ie ld  o f  h igh  b o il in g  p ro d u c ts  ob ta ined  d id  in c lu d e  d iphenyl -  
m ethanes.
(c ) C hlorodurene. Chlorodurene i s  th e  only compound s tu d ied  
which g iv es a decreased  y ie ld  o f  th e  polym ethylbenzene p ro d u c t.
T his i s  in  keep ing  w ith  th e  g r e a te r  e le c t ro n e g a t iv i ty  o f  c h lo r in e  
which would make i t  le s s  s u s c e p tib le  to  n u c le o p h il ic  a t ta c k .
The y ie ld  o f  b ib en zy ls  i s  a lso  very  much reduced in  th e  case o f  
ch lo rodu rene . This can be explained  by th e  r e la t iv e  r a te s  o f  lo s s  
o f  h a lid e  io n s  from th e  systems
X
The r e l a t i v e  r a te s  o f  lo s s  o f halogen from o-halogenophenyl 
an ions in  th e  fo rm ation  o f  benzynes a re  Br > Cl > F?^ and i t  seems 
reaso n ab le  th a t  t h i s  s e r ie s  should a lso  app ly  h e re .
The fo rm ation  o f th e  iso p e n ty l compound analogous to  2-bromo 
-3-me t  hy l i  so pent y lb  enz one su g g ests  th a t  i t  a r i s e s  from th e  benzyl 
anion r a th e r  th an  th e  ra d ic a l?  p rov id ing  an a l te r n a t iv e  co u rse  o f  
r e a c t io n  fo r  th e  an ion  in  system s whore i t  i s  l e s s  l ik e ly  to  
decompose to  th e  oarbene.
1 2 3
(d) Iododurene. I t  m ight be expected th a t?  ju s t  as 
ch lo rodurene i s  l e s s  r e a c t iv e  th an  bromodurene towards base? iodo­
durene would be more r e a c t iv e .  In  f a c t  i t  i s  found th a t  iododurene 
and bromodurene g ive alm ost id e n t ic a l  y ie ld s  o f  p ro d u c ts . However
9Hoffmann g iv es  th e  fo llo w in g  r e la t iv e  r a te s  o f  h a lid e  lo s s  from
o-halogenophenyl anions : -  I  = 100? Hr = 4^? 01 c 2? and f ig u re s
107given  by Ingo ld  f o r  r e l a t i v e  le a v in g  a b i l i t i e s  o f  h a l id e s  in  
SHI and H, p rocesses?  p a r a l l e l  t h i s ;  th a t  i s  io d id e  l ,5 -4 * 5  tim es 
f a s t e r  th an  bromide? bromide 25-60 tim es f a s t e r  th an  c h lo r id e .  One 
would? th e re fo re ?  expect v ery  much sm a lle r d if fe re n c e s  between iodo­
durene and bromodurene th an  between bromodurene and chlorodurene? 
and th o se  m ight w ell no t be n o tic e a b le  in  t h i s  system . I f  one 
ta k e s  th e  l e a s t  fav o u rab le  o f  In g o ld 's  f ig u re s?  th a t  i s  io d id e  4-5 
tim es f a s t e r  th an  bromide and bromide 25 tim es f a s t e r  th an  ch lo rid e?  
t h i s  le a d s  to  an expected in c re a se  o f approx im ately  1 ,5  m/lOO m. in  
th e  t o t a l  y ie ld  o f  b ib e n zy ls  from iododurene over bromodurene? on 
th e  b a s is  o f  th e  change in  y ie ld  between ch lo rodurene and bromo­
durene , T h is is?  in  fa c t?  observed.
(e ) Hrofflo iso  d u ren e . V/lien th e  re a c tio n s  o f  bromodurene and 
brom om esitylene w ith  potassium  b-butoxido were compared? i t  seemed 
p o ss ib le  th a t  th e  p o s i t io n  o f  the  s u b s t i tu e n t  m ethyl groups m ight 
a f f e c t  p roduct fo rm ation  in  some way. However? th e  com position  o f
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h ig h -b o i l in g  p roducts  o b ta ined  from re a c t io n s  o f  bromodurene and 
bromo iso  durene a re  so s im i la r  th a t  the  v a r i a t i o n  in  y ie ld  o f  
h ig h -b o i l in g  p roducts  from re a c t io n s  o f  d i f f e r e n t  polymetiiyla^ryl 
h a l id e s  must be a fu n c t io n  o f  th e  number o f  methyl groups r a th e r  
th an  o f  t h e i r  p o s i t io n .
( f ) Bromo pentame th y lb  enz en e . The l a t t e r  o b se rv a tio n  i s  
borne out by th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  system bromopentamethylbenzeno/ 
potassium t-b u to x id o  g ives  an in c re ase  i n  th e  y ie ld  of b ibenzy l 
products  over bromodurene and potassium t -b u to x id e .  In  th e  s e r i e s  
bromomesitylene? bromodurene? bromopentamethylbenzeno? th e  in tro d u c ­
t i o n  o f  one methyl group seems to be e q u iv a le n t to  a t h r e e -  to  
fo u rfo ld  in c re a s e  i n  the  y ie ld  o f  b ibenzy l d im ers . In  o th e r  words 
the  in t ro d u c t io n  o f  a methyl group favours th e  form ation  o f  th e  
t r i p l e t  carbone? ($)? p o s tu la te d  in  Schemes I  and I I .
This phenomenon can be explained as fo llo w s . Since methyl
groups a rc  e le c t ro n -d o n a t in g  they \;ould tend  to favou r th e  lo s s  o f
h a l id e  ion  from th e  benzyl an ion . Such an e f f e c t  i s  observed in
benzyne formation? where a lk y l  groups in c re a s e  the  r a t e  o f  lo s s  of
h a l id e  io n  from p^halogenophenyl anions by d e s ta b i l i z i n g  th e  n eg a tiv e  
9charge . The n eg a tiv e  charge on th e  benzyl anion  can a lso  be 
d o lo c a liscd  in  th e  arom atic  r in g  and i s  su b je c t  to  th e  same 
d e s ta b i l i z a t io n ;
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Although th e  r e s u l t s  o f  th e  experim ents d iscussed  above do 
not? on t h e i r  own? o f f e r  any c l e a r  in d ic a t io n  as to  mechanism? they  
are  g e n e ra l ly  c o n s is te n t  w ith  th e  combination o f  Schemes I  and I I  
suggested a t  th e  end o f  S ec tio n  1? page 114*
3» R eac tions o f  2?6-D im ethylary l H alides w ith  
Potassium t-B u to x id e  in  Cyclohexene
B ifu n c t io n a l  in te rm e d ia te s  such as l? 3 -d ip o le s  f r e q u e n t ly  form
c y c l ic  a d d i t io n  p roducts  w ith  o le f in s» ^^^  However Gloss and h is  
10300-workers found th a t  th e  t r i p l e t  carbone? d i r a d i c a l ? i n t e r ­
m ediate genera ted  in  th e  p h o to ly s is  o f  3H -indazoles did no t form 
c y c l ic  a d d i t io n  p roducts  w ith  simple o le f in s ?  and perhaps i t  i s  not 
s u rp r i s in g  to  f in d  t h a t  such a d d i t io n  p roducts  wore ap p a re n tly  not
formed when bromodurene and potassium t-b u to x id e  were allowed to
83re a c t  i n  th e  presence o f  cyclohexene,
The r e s u l t s  o f  t h i s  r e a c t io n  are  o u t l in e d  below? and r e s u l t s  
\ / i th  t h i s  and o th e r  2? 6 -d im cth y la ry l  h a l id e s  a re  summarised in  


















In  th o se  r e a c t io n s  y ie ld s  are  c a lc u la te d  on a r y l  h a l id e  and 
not on base , s ince  t h i s  was i n  excess^ so th a t  a  d i r e c t  c o r r e l a t i o n  
w ith  r e s u l t s  o f  experim ents d iscussed  in  S ec tio n s  1 and 2 i s  not 
r e a l l y  p o s s ib le .  However the  d a ta  from those  r e a c t io n s  can be 
explained s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  on th e  b a s is  o f  th e  r a d ic a l  r e a c t io n s  
o u tl in e d  in  Schemes I  and I I ,  Routes to  th e  observed p roducts  are  








TABLE IIEs Reaction  of  2g6- Dimeth y la ry l  Halid e s  w ith  Potassium 
t -Butoxide in  th e  Presence o f  Cyclohexene
S u b s tra te
.Çaiï:-.
Y ields m/lOO m, o f  s u b s t ra te
Bicyolg^Lm ethy l-
benzene






bromo pentam ethyl- 
benzene * 54.0 4 3 . 8 9-1
12 .0
1 bromodurene 66,0 4 3 . 0 2 1 . 0 2 .0 ]
chlorodurene 1 9 . 8 2 3 , 1 4-5 1 .2
bromomo s i t y l  ene 60 0 5 2 2 . 5 none is o l a te d
( oc tam ethylb ibenzyl 1 .5  m/lOO m. was 
a lso  ob ta ined  in  t h i s  r e a c t i o n , )
In s te a d  o f  forming an adduet^ cyclohexene a c ts  as a hydrogen
donor.; a p p a re n tly  to  th e  ex c lu s io n  o f  bromodurene^ in  view o f  the
absence o f  bromine i n  any o f  th e  h ig h -b o i l in g  rad ica l- fo rm ed  products
This i s  reaso n ab le  s ince  cyclohexene i s  in  very  g re a t  excess , and
since  i t  i s  a very  much b e t t e r  hydrogen donor towards phenyl
70r a d ic a l s ,  f o r  example, than  to luene  and i t s  d e r iv a t iv e s ,  -Sub­
sequen tly  the  cyclohoxenyl r a d ic a l s  so ob ta ined  can d im erise  to  form 
b icyclohexenyl (23), o r  combine w ith  benzyl r a d ic a l s  to g ive the  
( tr im eth y lp h en y l )cyclohexonylmethane (25 ) , A l te rn a t iv e ly  th e  
benzyl r a d ic a l  can add to  th e  double bond o f  cyclohexene to  g iv e , 
a f t e r  hydrogen a b s t r a c t io n ,  ( t r im e th y l  phenyl )cyclohexylmethano ( 24),»
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With benzyl r a d ic a l s  a d d i t io n  and com bination are  a l t e r n a t i v e s ,
and the  r e l a t i v e  r a t e s  o f  th e  two r e a c t io n s  r e f l e c t  th e  s t a b i l i t y  o f
th e  r a d ic a l  invo lved . Thus th e  r a t i o  o f  cyolohexylmethane to
cyc1ohexenylmethane found in  the product g iv e s  an in d ic a t io n  o f  the
s t a b i l i t y  o f  th e  benzyl r a d ic a l  involved . On t h i s  assum ption, th e
r e s u l t s  ob ta ined  here a re  in  agreement w ith th e  g r e a te r  s t a b i l i t y  o f
the r a d ic a l  derived  from pentamethylbenzene over th a t  der ived  from
durene, which might be expected in  view o f  the  g r e a te r  number o f  
109s u b s t i tu e n t s .  With the  form er, com bination i s  s l i g h t l y  favoured
over a d d i t io n ,  and d im é r is a t io n  o f  benzyl r a d ic a l s  a lso  occurs  to  
some e x te n t ,  while w ith  th e  l a t t e r  a d d i t io n  i s  very  much th e  
p re fe r re d  r e a c t io n .
I f  the  assumption t h a t  the  r a t i o  o f  cyolohexylmethane ( 24 ) to  
eye10hexenylmethane ( 25 ) r e f l e c t s  the  s t a b i l i t y  o f  th e  benzyl 
r a d ic a l s  involved then  th e  same r a t i o  should be obtained  w ith  
ch lorodurene as w ith  bromodurene, s ince  the  same r a d ic a l  i s  invo lved . 
Although ( 2 4 ) i s  formed to  a g r e a t e r  ex ten t in  bo th  oases , th e  s iz e  
o f  t h i s  r a t i o  i s  not the  same. I t  i s  p o s s ib le  th a t  th e  small 
y ie ld s  ob ta ined  from chlorodurene led  to  in a c c u ra c ie s  in  t h e i r  
measurement. Again th e  low y ie ld s  of p roducts  obta ined  from 
chlorodurene in d ic a te  th e  low er r e a c t i v i t y  o f  c h lo r in e ,  both 
towards n u c le o p h i l ic  a t ta c k  and in  r a d ic a l- fo rm a t io n .
I f  i t  i s  assumed th a t  d im é risa t io n  o f  cyclohexenyl r a d ic a l s
-  1 2 9  ~
i s  th e  major source o f  h icyolohexenyl th en  th e  y ie ld  o f  t h i s  
in d ic a te s  th e  degree o f  rad ic a l- fo rm a tio n »  The y ie ld s  ob ta ined  w ith  
bromomesitylene ag ree  w ith  th e  d a ta  p resen ted  i n  S ec tion  2 t h a t  i t  
i s  as r e a c t iv e  as bromodurene towards n u c le o p h i l ic  a t tack ?  but much 
l e s s  r e a c t iv e  in  r a d ic a l - fo r m a t io n »
The r e s u l t s  o f  the  experim ents d iscu ssed  in  th e se  th re e  
se c t io n s  suggest th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  o f  a  t r i p l e t  
carbene in te rm ed ia te  in  th e  r e a c t io n  o f  2 ? 6 -d im eth y la ry l  h a l id e s  w ith  
s tro n g  b ase .  The p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  extending t h i s  mechanism to  o th e r  
systems le d  to  an i n v e s t ig a t io n  o f  the  therm al decom position o f  
o-halophenol s a l t  s .
4« The Thermal Decompositions of o-Halophenol S a l t s
The an ions o f  p -halophenol s a l t s  a re  s im i la r  to  th e  p^-halobon* 
zyl anions d iscussed  prev iously?  and i t  i s  p o s s ib le  to  w r i te  a 
s im i la r  decom position to  a  carbone
VÂ
0
I t  i s  in te r e s t in g ?  th e re fo re ?  to f in d  t h a t  th e  p r in c ip a l
-  130 -
52 51 6lproduct? which has been i s o l a t e d   ^ from re a c t io n s  o f  t h i s
type o f  system? i s  d iphenylene d ioxide (26 ) and i t s  d e r iv a t iv e s s
2
( 26 )
In  a d d i t io n  th e  polyphenylene oxides a lso  obta ined  could a r i s e  
by r a d ic a l  cha in  p rocesses  f o r  which the  carbene in te rm ed ia te  might 
a c t  as i n i t i a t o r .
Since th e  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  o f  r a d ic a l  in te rm ed ia tes?  p o s tu la te d  
in  the  r e a c t io n  o f  bromodurene w ith  potassium  t-bu tox ido?  was deduced 
from t h e i r  r e a c t io n  w ith  the  methyl s id e -c h a in s  o f  arom atic compounds? 
i t  seemed reaso n ab le  to  a t tem p t to  d e te c t  r a d ic a l  in te rm e d ia te s  in  
th e  therm al decom position o f  sodium p;-halophenates by conducting  th e  
decom positions in  s u i t a b le  m ethylbenaenes.
The decom position of  pj-b romo ph enat o in  mes i t y l  ene gave? however ? 
diphenyleno d iox ide  as the  so le  product? and th e  so lv en t was no t 
a t tack ed  to  any d e te c ta b le  e x te n t .
A ttempts to  form c y o lo a d d it io n  p roducts  o f  the  carbene w ith  
t r a n s -s t i lb e n e  9 as  has been done by Huisgen and h i s  co-workers?^'^^"'^ 
were a lso  u n su c ce s s fu l .  Again the  so le  product was d iphenylene
-  1 3 1  -
d io x id e .
However th e  therm al decomposition o f  sodium pen tach lo rophenate  
in  m esity lone did invo lve  a t t a c k  on so lv en t to  a  con s id e rab le  ex ten t 
The n .m .r .  and mass s p e c t r a  in d ic a te d  q u i te  c l e a r ly  t h a t  t h i s  was 
not 3?3% ^ '- te t r a m e th y lb ib e n z y l  v/hich would be ob ta ined  from 
r a d ic a l  in te rm ed ia tes?  bu t th e  isom eric  dipheny 1 methane (2 9 ).
( 29 )
In s te a d  o f  a  s in g l e t  ab so rp tio n  a t  /p 7<>15> due to th e  ethane 
pro tons o f  th e  b ibenzy l ? a s in g le t  a t  t; 6.15  corresponding  to  two 
pro tons on ly  was observed . This was a t t r i b u t e d  to  the  methylene 
group o f  (29 );  the  arom atic  p ro tons gave r i s e  to  a complex a b so rp tio n  
between 3.20  and T 3»60? and th e  methyl groups to  a complex 
ab so rp tio n  a t  'T 7 . 69- 7 .8 9 .
The mass spectrum was id e n t i c a l  to  th a t  rep o rted  by Moyerson?
102Drews and F ie ld s  f o r  (29 ), showing? in  a d d i t io n  to abundant 
e v e n -e le c tro n  ions  a t  m/e 238 and 223 vdiich a re  the  m olecu lar  ion  and
-  132 -
the  ion formed from I t  by lo s s  o f  a methyl group? an abundant 
o d d -e le c tro n  ion  a t  m/e 132. They accounted fo r  t h i s  ion  by the
rearrangem ent shovm :
CH.
2? 3 * 9 4 9 9 \  6-Pentamethyldiphenylmethane (29 ) was ob ta ined  from 
th e  thermal decomposition o f  sodium pen tach lorophenate  in  m esity lone  
in  a  y ie ld  o f  30 m/lOO m. o f  phenate . In  a d d i t io n  2?3s5?6- t e t r a -  
chlorophenol ( l l  m/lOO m) was iso la ted ?  bu t no octach lorodiphenyleno  
d iox ide was d e te c te d .  However octach lo rod iphenylene  dioxide?
0*74 m/lOO m .? was formed when the  decom position was c a r r ie d  oub in  
t-bu ty lbenzene  under the  same co n d i t io n s .  This so lven t was no t 
a t ta c k e d .
The r e s u l t s  o f  c a rry in g  out the therm al decomposition in  a  
range o f  m ethylated so lv e n ts  a re  summarised i n  Table IV. The 
diphenylmethanes were i d e n t i f i e d  from t h e i r  n .m .r .  s p e c tra  in  
con junc tion  w ith  e i t h e r  t h e i r  mass s p e c tra  o r  elem ental a n a ly se s .  
A uthentic  samples o f  the te tra c h lo ro p h e n o ls  were a v a i la b le  f o r  
comparison? bu t th e  t r ic h lo ro p h e n o l  was i d e n t i f i e d  from i t s  n .m .r .
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TABLEIVs Thermal Decomposition o f  Sodium Pen tach lorophenate
in  Various Solven ts
Solvent     _ _ Y i  e l  d s m /  1 0 0 m
Diphenyl-
methane
- T ri  chlore- 
phenol
T e trach lo ro  phenol s ;
p -xylene 36.8 8 .0 10.4
p-xylene ^ 18 «6 7-9 2.80
p-xylene and 
t-b u ty lb en zen e 25.9%"^5 .2 *
10 .0 8 .5 3 .9
m esity lene 30.3 11.0
durene 24 .9 7 .0 3,7 2 .4
"X"r e a c t io n was c a r r ie d out i n  a g la s s  tube .•X-X- ;2 y 4 9 dimethyldixDhen,yIm ethane.
t-b u ty l-4 -m e  th y ld i  phenylmethane.
and mass s p e c t r a  as  fo llo w s;
The most abundant ion  was tho m olecu lar  ion  a t  m/e 196- 202? th e  
i n t e n s i t i e s  o f  tho ions  in d ic a t in g  th a t  i t  con ta ined  th ree  c h lo r in e  
atoms. An io n  a t  m/o 160 co n ta in in g  two c h lo r in e  atoms was formed 
by lo s s  o f  HCl and an ion a t  m/e 132 a lso  co n ta in in g  two c h lo r in e  
atoms was formed by lo s s  o f  CO from t h i s  io n .  An ion  o f  low 
abundance a t  m/e 125 r e p re s e n ts  lo s s  of HCl^ from tho  m olecu lar  ion  
and t h i s  i s  accompanied by an ion  a t  m/e 97 which i s  accounted f o r  
by lo s s  o f  GO from i t .
The arom atic  a b so rp tio n  o f  the  n .m .r .  spectrum took th e  form
-  1 3 4
of two d o u b le ts  ( n- 2.95 and 3.05) bo th  with a s p l i t t i n g  cons tan t 
of 2.4 c/so Since the  two arom atic pro tons have d i f f e r e n t  chemical 
s h i f t s  the  c h lo r in e  atoms must be arranged 2?3?5 or 2 ,3 ,4  as shown? 
s in ce  in  any o th e r  isomer the  p ro tons  would have n e a r ly  id e n t i c a l  
chemical s h i f t s s
OH OH
G l % < r \  Cl
01 0 1  01
01
The s ize  of tho coupling co n s tan t (2 ,4  c / s )  in d ic a te s  th a t  the  
compound i s  the  2 ?3 ? 5 - t r ic h lo ro  isom ervdth  the  p ro tons mota to  each 
o th e r ,  Tho 2?3?4“ t r i c h l o r o  isomer would have a much h igher coupling 
constan t between th e  p ro to n s .
Other ac id  p roducts  of th e  re a c t io n  could not be i s o l a t e d  or 
id e n t i f ie d ?  bu t g . l . c ,  examination showed t h a t  2-3?4?6-te t r a c h lo r o -  
phenol was not formed. No o the r  ac id  p roducts  w ith  s im ila r  
r e te n t io n  tim es to  tho t r ic h lo ro p h e n o l  were formed to  any g re a t  
ex ten t?  and i t  seems p o ss ib le  th a t  ch lo r in e  was no t lo s t  from th e  
mota p o s i t io n  of tho pen tach lo rophenate  anion .
C learly  th e  diphenylmethane are  not formed by a carbene 
in te rm ed ia te  analogous to  th a t  p o s tu la te d  in  th e  r e a c t io n  of 
bromodurene w ith  base? s ince  t h i s  would be expected to  g ive benzyl 
r a d i c a l s .  The l a t t e r  would c e r t a in ly  not g ive  diphenylmethane as
Scheme V
00 1 ^ % ^  Cl 





The decomposition of sodium pen tach lo rophenate  c a r r ie d  out in  
a mixture of p~xylenc and t-hu ty lhenzeno  g iv es  the  c ro ss -p ro d u c t (30)., 




in  a d d i t io n  to  4 j d ’“ dim ethyldiphonyIm ethane„ The form ation of t h i s
X)roduct suggests  a tw o-s tep  mechanism invo lv ing  i n i t i a l  a t t a c k  on 
tho m ethylated arom atic  compound to g ive  an in te rm ed ia te  which w il l  
s u b s t i tu t e  on an arom atic r in g  to  g ive the  diphenylm ethanes,
P o ss ib le  in te rm o d ia to s  arc  a benzyl carbonium ion or a benzyl 
ch loride»  This i s  o u tl in e d  in  Scheme V.
A s a t i s f a c to r y  mechanism must e x p la in  th e  fo llow ing observa­
t i o n s .  The fo rm ation  of diphenylmethane i s  probably a fu n c tio n  of 
th e  la rg e  number of c h lo r in e  atoms in  tho pen tach lo rophenate  anion 
s ince  no re a c t io n  i s  observed w ith  £-bromophenate io n s .  Loss of 
c h lo r in e  appears to  be a s s i s t e d  by tho presence of methylbenzenos. 
Thus5 under th e  same cond itions?  about 4C m/lOO ni. of ch lo r id e  ion
136
was d isp laood  when sodiuin pentach lo rophenate  was decomposed in  
t~hutylhenzene 9 as opposed to  ah out l30 m/100 m. in  methylhenzene 
so lvents»  F in a l ly  c h lo r in e  appears to  he l o s t  from p o s i t io n s  ortho  
and para  to  the phenate group on ly . The mechanisms which fo llow  
s a t i s f y  some, hut n o t a l l ,  of th e se  p o in ts .
A mechanism load ing  to  form ation  of a henzyl carhonium ion i s  













Although t h i s  scheme e x p la in s  the  lo s s  of c h lo r in e  from p^tlio and 
p a ra  p o s i t io n s  on ly , i t  i s  u n s a t i s f a c to ry  in  o th e r  ways. I t  does
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n o t)  fo r  example., ex p la in  why the r e a c t io n  i s  no t o’bserved w ith  
o-bromophenate s a l t s ;  in  f a c t  one might expect the  oarheno 
in te rm e d ia te  to  he formed more r e a d i ly  from th e  o-hromophenate anion. 
Since Kulka suggests  a r a d ic a l  mechanism f o r  th e  form ation  
of diphenyleno dioxide., i t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  some kind  of r a d ic a l  
c h lo r in a t io n  of th e  methylbenzene i s  involved h e re .  Such a 
mechanism i s  fo rm ulated  below, A ch lo rin e  atom i s  used as i n i t i a t o r  
in  s te p  ( i )  s ince  Kulka suggests  th a t  t h i s  r a d i c a l  i s  formed in  th e  
form ation  of d iphenyleno d io x id e .




This mechanism ex p la in s  th e  inc reased  lo s s  of c h lo r in e  in  the
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presonoe of mothyllDenzenes.- "hut i t  doos not ex p la in  the  p r e f e r e n t i a l
lo3s of c h lo r in e  from the orJWio and J)ara p o s i t io n s .  Although
s t o r i c  in f lu e n c e s  v/ould be expected to  in c re a se  the l a b i l i t y  of the
c h lo r in e  in  sodium pen taoh lo rophena te , i t  i s  s u rp r is in g  th a t  no
a t ta c k  on so lv en t i s  d e te c te d  w ith  sodium o-bromophenatoy i f  t h i s
mechanism i s  c o r r e c t .  F in a l ly  the f a c t  t h a t  very  l i t t l e ^  i f  any?
I l lb ib en zy l i s  formed i s  s u r p r i s in g ,  a lthough R u sse ll  and Brown, ' fo r  
example, do n o t r e p o r t  the  fo rm ation  of b ib en zy ls  in  the  photo­
c h lo r in a t io n  of to luene  w ith  c h lo r in e .
A mechanism in v o lv in g  n u c le o p h il ic  a t ta c k  on ch lo r in e  can a lso  













Again t h i s  i s  n o t wholly s a t i s f a c to r y .  I t  f a i l s  to  e x p la in ,  fo r  
example, th e  la c k  of a t t a c k  on mot a c h lo r in e .
13 0
On th e  whole th e  fo rm ation  o f  benzyl c h lo r id e  r a t h e r  than  a 
carbonium io n  as an in te rm e d ia te  seems to  provide s l i g h t l y  l e s s  
u n s a t i s f a c to r y  mechanisms, bu t more experim enta l evidence i s  req u ired  
before  a c l e a r  p ic tu re  can be o b ta ined . None o f  th e  evidence 
p resen ted  g ives  any reason  to  suggest the  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  o f  a t r i p l e t  
carbene s im i la r  to th a t  p o s tu la te d  in  th e  r e a c t io n  o f  bromodurene 
w ith  base .
5» Conclusions
The experim ents5 in v o lv in g  2 ,6 -d im e th y la ry l  h a l id e s  and s tro n g  
bases d iscu ssed  in  t h i s  t h e s i s , i n d i c a t e  th e  fo rm ation  o f  a b ifu n c ­
t io n a l  in te rm e d ia te  d i f f e r i n g  from benzyne in te rm e d ia te s  in  th a t  i t  
has a t r i p l e t  s t r u c tu r e ,  bu t formed by a s im i la r  s e t  o f  r e a c t i o n s =
Most o f  th e  evidence ob ta ined  from th e se  experiments i s  
c o n s is te n t  w ith  the  su g g es tio n  th a t  the  polymcthylbenzeno i s  formed 
by d i r e c t  n u c le o p h i l ic  a t ta c k  on the  halogen by base. Although th e  
f a te  o f  the  base derived  product formed by t h i s  a t t a c k  i s  obscure , 
th e  f a c t  t h a t  the  y ie ld  o f  polymethylbenzene i s  dependent on ly  on 
th e  n a tu re  o f  th e  base and th e  halogen appears to  be s i g n i f i c a n t .
The d i f f e re n c e s  in  the  products  ob ta ined  from th e  v a r io u s  
2 , 6 -d im ethy la ry l h a l id e s  s tu d ied  a re  exp lained  s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  by the  
mechanism which i s  o u t l in e d  in  Scheme I I  (page 106).
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On the  o th e r  hand th e  attem pt to  extend t h i s  mechanism to  the  
decomposition o f  o-halophenol s a l t s  i s  not v a l i d .  Although the 
o r ig in  of the products  formed from sodium pen tach lo rophenate  i s  
u n c e r ta in ,  th e re  i s  no evidence th a t  a t r i p l e t  carbene in te rm ed ia te  
analogous to  th a t  formed by th e  2 , 6 -d im ethy lary l h a l id e s  i s  involved .
I t  i s  c l e a r ,  th e re fo r e ,  th a t  th e  new re a c t io n s  desc ribed  in  
t h i s  th e s i s ,  a lthough  fo rm a lly  invo lv ing  r e l a t i v e l y  simple r e a c ta n t s ,  
are  not e a s i ly  r a t io n a l i s e d  in  terms o f  c l a s s i c a l  r e a c t iv e  
in te rm e d ia te s .
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